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imendment te, the Onitario Insuranee Aet, pro-
3T Mr. C. R. McKeown, would, if it became law,
riens obstacles to the conduet of the business,
ntageous both toecompanies and to policyhold-
an agent has demonstrated the advantages of

irance and thon tells the applicant that before
b. accepted proof of age muet be furnished,
licant will hesitate and may be loat to the cern-
,t the same time losing life insurance protec-
La oe manager puts it, "If the business muet

up until the information in this cennection
o> hand, the delay will, ini fot a few instance%
zinoying to, the applicants and seriously inter-
Lb the, prompt dispatch o? thxe business on the
the. comnpanies?"

)ntario Act already provides that where the
been given erroneously, but in good faitx, the

hall not be voided on that aceount, but the sum.
shail bear the sanle proportion to, the sum au

is the. preminni for the assumed age bears te
mflum for thic proven age. The sanie principle

i the Dominion Insurance Act and in the.
on of most of the States of the neighboring

When an error in &ge is diseovered in the.
ef the assured, the adjustment takes the forni

yiug or refunding the difference ini preminnis
Ig te whether the age was over or under stated.
icyhelder, therefore, is well protected under the
it stands.
d Mr'. McKeown 's suggestion become Iegalized,
1 place the onus of proof of age upon the coin-
lu that connection, another manager pointe eut

iÉbenest Persons might, and many probably
tak. advantage et the oppertunity te, obtain in-

surance at a low rate by understating their age. It
would. be difficuit for the companies-in nearly ail
cases impossibIe-to provo fraud. The honest policy-
holder would be the ultimate victini, as the Joss tei the
company would faT upon hîrs.

A point Mr. McKeown does net seeni te have con-
sidered is that supposing the companies attempted te
obtain proof of age within the year and the poliey-
holder declined to furnish it, or stated ignorance of
hus date of birth, what would be the remedyl

The objeet of the bill is apparently te bring more
prominently to the notice of the policyholder the de-
sirability o? having evidence of age submnitted te the.
company as early as possible. That object ceuld eas-
ily be attained by xnaking it oblîgatory upen ail com-
paies doing business in Ontario, te fulrnish a printed
ferni te, prove age and te deliver a copy of -this forni,
with iiny instructions necemsary, with the. policy te, tai.
policyholder. That would seein to previent the. bek-
ing of life insurance business and give even furtiier
protection te the policyholder. With proper and rea-
sonable protection for the policyholder, there is cor-
tainly ne need te make it harder toi write lif. insur-
suice. That is quit. difficuit enougli new.

1 AS TO THRIPT

The. penny banks for sehool chuldren ini Canada are
excellent footpaths te thrift. The earlier a, ehild îa
taught the virtue and advantages et thrift, the botter
for the child as it grows into youth and man or woman-
hood. In a few cases the education may fail but thrift,
once firrnly rooted, ia likely toi flourish. Miss An nie
Gray, of the York Street School, Toronto, has thrown
interesting sidelights on the patronage ef the child-
ren 'n bank. Almost ail the nationalities of Europe are

Ten Cent.
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represented ini this particular sehool and its penny
bank.

A Syrian boy, who sells newspapers, banks £rom one
ta, two dollars every week because lie wants ta be "a
big guy" when he grows up. One girl wants "ta ha
a lady, " and is saving up ta go ta callege. A little
French girl is saving lier money ta learn dressmaking
and make lier own cbothes. Another littie girl is sav-
ing lier money until she gets $25, and then she will
assist lier cousin ta corne out from iRussia. A boy is
saving up ta buy a cowboy 's suit. Perhaps of the rea-
sons the most remarkable is that of the little one who
is saving up ta buy a house, because the house where
they live is sa smaîl an d they arc sa crowded. These
are a variety of reasons, but they ail induce the early
cultivation of tlirift.

The foreign chuîdren, we are toid, are f ar more thrifty
than those barn in Canada. Framn which fact, Cana-
dians young and aider may well apply a 'moral ta
themscîves. Extravagance bas a tiglit grip upan our
eauntrymen and always there cornes a reckoning day
an that score.

I - WITHOUT POLITICAL BIAS

It la doubtful wliether the people of' Canada will
accepi. "it is a great constitutional struggle," as the
excuse for the childish waste of time at Ottawa. The
wliole incident savors of schol cbildren rather than of
statesmen. Diversions caused in the Hanse by fire-
crackers, and the entrance of members in night caps,
bath robes and with pîllows, smaeks of vaudeville
rather than of parliamentary dignity. I1f the denion-
strated is the only dignified way in which an Opposi-
tion ear gratify its desires, pàrliamentary miles are
sadly lacking. The country would be grateful for a
measure which would make it easier and more business-
like for Conservatives and Liberais alike ta act as a
respectable Opposition, wlioever happened ta be in that
box.

ALL 10 WELL

Things commercial and financial are quiet. A nation
cannot keep up a fast gait ail the time. If it tries un-
reasonably, disaster camnes. It must rest awhule ta get
breath.* Canada just now lis taking a breathing speil.
Tt miglit have gone a little further, but for interna-
tional tigbt nianey falling acrass the way. Stock ex-
change transactions are few and poor iu volume.
Prices are low. Loan and mortigage companies are
gathering new strengtli for spring operations. The
banks are nat cailing further boans ta, auy extent, but
are standing pat-a far better amen than if they had
continued ta eaul. Collections generally are slow. Real
estate la inactive. Surest sign of between seasons is
the amtusing and unsuccessful attempt ta revive public
intereet in unhappy mininig schernes. These indications
are not for maurning. Tliey are a sign of spring fever
aud national health.

Tight money la a good cheek to youthful enthus-
ism If this country got ail the funds it needed with-
ont question, it would soon be heading for a sharp
parie and a long period of depression.. The fact that
-money is dfflficuit ta obtain naw has had a salutary
effeet in many places. As au example, aur municipal-
Mtes generally had planued an extensive list of local
improvements, some of tliem in the luxuriaus class.
The market conditions have caused them ta pander
and ta shave the Eist until ouly urgent necessities re-
main. The output of new securities of ail kinds lias,
heen lessened. That will helpmatters, toa. (Jredit is
slowly being transformed ta cash. This must be dore
occasionally ta avoid the temptation of building a
fabrie of paper. Hlesitancy ta approacli the London
mnarket is apparent, and the London market knows best
how it nieeds a rest

So the quiet being enjoyed Îs a goodi t
Inaw that at faundation there is streugi
Population is increasing, inaturaiiy and by:
homes are niultiplying-and. homes are a
sity ta industry; railroad corporations col
their steel; crop acreage is expanding; "j
tries are extending and new ones being 1
and foreign capital still likes this Domni
ail are vast natural resources and oppoir
would turn a desert green with envy. AI
suificient, even in duli days, ta give us th
thusiasm.

J SMALL CHANGE

Single tacks can punicture premiers as

The fire waste is the careless waist lin.
fashion.

Did ail the pork kings grasp Presidexit
augurai sermonf

Montreal police are said ta be bad bi
th an Montreal streets.

Has Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, got a good
for the cure of volubilityt

In their own thriving city they thinir
tune just quite as sweet as Saskatoon.

Fancy Mr. McKeown suggesting that i
lady policyholder should prove her age I

Militant suffragettes and the London mi
acme of heat and chilliness'respectively.

Edmonton 's pride and business are grc<
net-work of railroads is being spun lu a

* 4 * *

The Paci:fie Ooast ports of Canada do
have acquired a hïgh degree of Panama<
i asm yet.

The German treasury loan in London
able failure. and the Emperor's remarks
not been cabled.

With new theories advanced every day
cost of living skyscraper, we shall have
number of stories.

Even if Montreal were flot Ganada's fim
it knows far better than Toronto, the way
tions of the London market.

To order a five cent reel of cotton an(
livered per manl, horse and rig, a dist
miles, bas its effect on the cost of living

When a newapaperman's chair coflaps,
adian bank's annual meeting. sorneone wi
business remarked, "A good advetie
paper."9y

Complaints are made of the silence of
11. White, the compiaina.nts forgetting~ th
liera ta do parliamentary duty while lu tl
flueuza.

Now that army offi.cers, Britishi aito,
sweethearts, and others, have turned to tj
stage for a living, there is yet hOPe for
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PROOF OF ÂGE IN LIFE INSURÂNCE

ladet is Proposed to the Ontario Act--Special

Commtte. WiI1 Deal wîth Objections.
Ln aumeadment 1:0 the Ontario Insurance Act, in regard to
ofae a been submitted to thse provinacial legîslature

LO-CkR.McKeown, M.P.P. Thse followîng is the amnded
tien that Mr. McKeown desires adopted:-
e Wbea thse age of a person is material to a contract of
Lae sncb age shaîl be inserted in thse poliey issued ait
ime of application and in the absence of fraud shall be
pgr upirn ail parties to the contract of insurance unisse
m one >-car from thse date of the said issue, an error in the
i. inserted is discovered, whea thse said policy inay be
ie aceordingly."
re to Special Committee.
*6. bill bas been strongly opposed by Mr. A. B. Donovan,
tt bis requesýt referred t:0 a special committee. This Con-
Di Messrs. lion, W. Il. Hearst, B. Charters, T. W. McGarry,
. jobnson, C. M. Bowman, T. Marshall and G. }'attiuson.
'he Monetary Times bas sought the opinions of leadiug
5surance men regarding thtis' matter. Mr. E. W. Cox, gen-
manager of thse Canada Life, says-
Il arn sure I do not know what position sncb legisîntion
lace thse companies in or rather wlîat action it would
theinato take. It would appear to me that we would
bave to refuse to issue a policy util age hait been

B or insert a clause ia Our policy to thse effect that we
1 not accepit thse second premium if age had not; been
* bêfore its due date. The ncw proposaI would throw
utire burden of proof of age on the colupanies, aud this,
imue, would be impossible for thora to ndertake. If thse
tuies were, forced to taIse the appdicant 's statement as to
ate of birth, I ami sure there would be miany maistakes
by )copie acting in the best of faith, but £romi those

mi.tvinelinied f7an' sure we would be liable to serious

fr. J. (,, Richter, manager of the London Life Insurance
ay, thinjks that sunob a requirement would prove disad-
geous in many cases to both the Comparues and the
saits alibe.

U X ot ai Han&.
May applicants for insurance," he says, "Iwhile being

bly ce rtalin of theÎr ages, have not the proofs at hand,
0 Obtair' saine in a satisfactory manner, time Le required.
,)st cases, certificates of birth aud proof of age eau be
led by wvriting, therefor, but titis takes time and if thse
bs mnuet be held up util the information la this connec-
surnom to handl, the delay will, in not a few instances,
&,uoyLng to the applicants aud seriously interfere with

rompt dispatch, of tI e business ou the part of thse com-

rsto thse neceissity for proper proof of age being fur-
1 a coolpany befora dlaim is paid, I would point out that

ikto be borne by thse company is dependent in large
,re on the. age of the applii3ant when insured. Further-
tint as 1fe insurance ls mutual in princi ule, thse share

,gisjlty cost, reserve, etc., being apportionab e on basîs of
,jan and amount insured, Lt is necessary that Yepresenta-

asregards age Lu application be subject 1:0 verification,
if incorrect, to such adjustiment as will maintain equlty

,nail parties concerned.
ý1ljfOrtunately neither thse agent nor thse medical exam-
on determine thse actual age of an applicant from, appear-
or even froin a physical examination. An approximate
q at Most la aIl that can be expected from these sources.

Le respect the hiuman anatomy differs from.that of many
b aimals which,, lu many cases, afford fairly indisputable
__e_ of age. The companies are thus compelledl t rely
ot6er e'vidences ln order 1:0 hold theniselves safe and do
0 to ail parties. In my thirty years of experience iu the

uuance business, I have come across but few cases in
rsa.onab1Y satisfactory evidenee of age could not b.

;bed even miter death.
of Âge Blanks.
In order, however, t:0 induce applicants to furnish proof
a auw thse lifetime of thse iniured, Lt ie thse practice of

CIyalthe, companies to furnish with the policies when
dsied »roof of age blanks and literature calling at-

n t the, aivisabîity of baving thîs matter attended to
rleg ojvealunce, s0 that age may be adunitted during
feieof thse iasured. Further attention is aise called Wu
late n the, premnium payment notices that are sent out
tim t ihu, se that if proof of age îs neglected until
detit~ le rot, as a raie, the fauit of thse companles but

,o et isured, and thse comparatively few who do negleet
4e ttention to this matter, are not entitled to thse cou-
tinwiei the proposedl legisiation le calculated to afford

tteget disadvantage of the, business as a whole.
egqlato of thse kind lndieatedl mainly resuits from

ratolknowledge of tise operation of thse matters
W'C t iu pxoposed te de&1. ot a little1 of tisis klnd
daaini being put upon the. statute -books from year

oe.Ol ebe amended or xepeaed lu subsequent yearg,

wheu it becomes apparent that the harm resulting therefromi
Îs greater than any possible good that can be accomplished
thereby."1

Unfair to, Companies.
Mr. T. Hilliard, president and managing director of the

Dominion Life Insuracea Company, regards the bill as exceed-
ingly unfair to the companies, and likely, if enacted, to provo
prejudicial to the interests of honest policyholders inasmuch
as it would throw wide open an easy entrance to fraud ini this
matter. "Inu practice,'' says Mr. Hilliard, ''it would be neces-
sary for the companies not to issue any policies without proof
of age. To obtain that at the time of writing the application
is in mny cases impossible. Delays would bie ineurred, adding
greatly to the trouble of the agents, and in many cases by
postponeuient cýausîng the effort of getting-, a pulc to be
dropped. The net effect would therefore be te greatly delay,
impede and embarrnss the issue of polîcios, adding thereby
indirectly to the elxpense of securing business. There is no
gond end to be serl'ed by the proposed legislation as the present
law is eminently just and fair to ail parties concerned."

STERLING TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Presenting its report at the first annual meeting, the Ster-
ling Trusts Coûrport ion, of regiin. was able to -report practically
aIl its $1,000,u00l nuthorized capital as subscribed. For the
year cnided DIebe lst, 1912, a gond flnancial statement was

presened. , is pleaising to note that the wisdoin of inaugur-
alting ai rsve ai ount lias been recogn i7ed by the compaty 's
diructurate,, whichi i- a strong one. Nearly $5,000 was placed
to that acutas a1 beginning.

As a re:ýult of ope(raitions last year, &Il charges and exýpeu,s
have been miet, ail oraiainexpenses have been wriItcn (of
except an itemn of$li' 35 audl dividends amounting to $ý,t6.i
paîd, leaving a bance of $4,29.71 at the oredlit of profit aiI
logs accout, lu, 7ddition, asý statol ahovez the 5sum of$41.5
was placed, in a reserve accouint. The dividends paid cuver the
full pcriod of flfteu ithsw that the companiy bas beenii n
operation. and the rate lias beeni fivi, per cent, per annum, entm-
puted fromi the dlate upion ih paynrts were miade.

T'he amounti of' capitatl suLbsc-ribed up to the close of the
vear was 917,70, uponl wýihibpyet amoanting to 2o,
Î20.85 hiave beeni maudo.

In addition to Iie trust buisiniess showi îin the statement,
the comanybae beeC'n Pntrulsted withi estates- for managemeti
amiiouaiting lu the aggrogaito to 4'75,Çàt).

TVhe officeý quariers of' the compqany av beenipred
The dlirec-turs have, Ihought, it p)rudenit Io b)uy a site for a1 suit-
able hiead offi(e buiildinig for the comiipany fo)r use as soon as the
requiremnts of it9buins diemand largor, q.uarters. A i ro-
perty adjoinling the- nlew office bui1ling of thew (anadianl 13;1k of
Commerce on ~crhstreet, lieginia, Wats sec ured.

RAIL INSURANCE I SASKATCHEWAN

Thec Sakthel aLl Tus.uranre Acrt of 1912 wiIl bus î,ut
inito force in ]12 rural muiiaiis 0that it is< certain tlhat at
aIl events, the s-heil] have a fair trial. At preseuit it is ima-
possile in dislnss %Nith anly certaLnty the( probiable sceaof
the schemec, or evenl teo figure out acc:urately honw miuci mnoi -
wilI be realized front the aýqssesament of four cents per acre,
bcaluse' the amrountf of land in thie area where the net wlll bie
in force which will b. non assessIable, exempt or withdrawaýi
ean only b. ai matter of conjecture, until after the first of Yay
of this ea.We are now in a position, ho e o make som11e
int erestinig speculations.

Thei( ordlinaTyý atroa of a municipality is ntine twsis
which gzives 21,150,720 acres in thec 102 ni lc ipalitios whiich
have accepted the scherne. Deduceting the liberal :llownce of
20 Per Cent. of this land as hein.- non -assesýsable,,eep or
withdrawn, there is an area- of .16,920,576 acres f ront whîchl a,
revenu of $676,823.04 will resuait fromn the asseqasment of four
cents par acre. Prom titis amouint musqt be d$ute 66,920)58
made up by the estimated ainount of $50,000 for cost of admnin-
istration and 2 %/ per cent. Commission for collection by score-
tary-treasurers. This wiîl leave a net revenue of $609,902.47.

flurlng the pasIt season there were 4,092,000 aicres in orop
in the 102 munleipalities. In the seven years durin g which
bail insurance was oiffered b y the governrment thle average ez-
penditure for inlenity and cost of administrattion -as over
26 cents per acre of insured crop. If this lIgurt, is applfied to
the acreage lu these municipalities in 1912 it will be foond
that the claîms upon the Commission for indemnity and cost of
administration could amount to approximately *1,063,920 as a
maximum, while as bas been stated ahove the net revenue
would probably not exceed $610,000. It should be borne ia
mind, however, that the acreage inisured with the goveruiment
in former yeara was to a very considerable and ever increasing
extent tIhe screage, which was Most subjeet to damnage by bail.
Too much stress cannlot be laid on this point. ('onsequently
there le no reason to expect that the dlaims upon the comis-
sion, made from ail parts of thse province in any one yeair,
will amount to mnore than from 14 to 16 cents Der acre lnsured,
v'wb means thatt there sbould be a fair profit on the opera-
tions of tIse commission for thse year.
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MONTREÂL TRAMWAYS COMPANY

Issue-of Bonds--Gross Earmings Show Increase--
Growth o! Business

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, March 12th, 1913.

In connection with the issue of $2,oooooo of the first
and refunding bonds of the Montreal Tramways Company by
the financial house of Messrs. N. W. Harris & Company, a
statement of thie earnings of the Tramways Company ap-
pears. This statement is one of much interest in local
financial circles inasmuch as the company for some time
past has flot issued its regular monthly statements of earn-
ings, as did the old Montreal Street Railway. These earn-
ings, as compared with figures for what is approximately the
corresponding period of the previous year, appear below.
The comparison is made between the figures for the year
ending January 3ist, 19x3, and those for the year ending
February 29, 19)12-

February
29, 1912.

Gross eannings ... $5,598,ooi
Operating expenses .. 3,614m357

Net earnings . ... Î-,983,643
Bond interest ........ $ 721,150

changes......... $1,262,493
Surplus over and above

January
31, 1013.
$6,378,212

4,286,517

*j2,091,694

* 865,560

ÎI,226,z34

Change
+ $ 780,211
* 672,1 6o

+$ -1081,5 -
+ $144,410

-* 36,35g

It will be seen that althougi the gross earnings showed
a veny large increase, this increase was in large part absocb-
cd by the increase in operating expenses, s0 that the net in1-
Crease was only $io8,o5t.

To Meet Appropriations.
Inasmuch as the company made a new issue of -bonds

during thc year, the bond interest was greater than in the
year i911, this increase being $144,410, s0 tint there was
left $36,359 less than the previous year to meet the deben-
ture stock interest and the varfous appropriations. Tic total
debenture issue now amounts to $ î6,ooo,o>oo, the interest on
this being at the rate of 5 per cent., making a total for the
yean of $80oooS.

Ia addition to tie interest on the debenture stock, how-
ever, thene are'also other charges. Ia tie past the company
was in the habit of writiing off the sum of *zSo,ooo, each
year to contingent fund which, presumnably. takes the place
of depreciation, no other appropriation having appeared for
this item. In addition, ho"ever, it was the practice of the
old company to set aside a certain amount eachycan for in-
suranoe fund, this amounting to $25,0M0 Tic Tramways
Company has adopted* tie practice of insuring in tic regular
manner, so, that the charge on tis account in ahl probability
formed part of the increase in operating costs shown above.

Rouvred for Contingent Fond, Etc.
1As the compaay is aow larger tian ever before and the

aniouat logically nequircd for contingent fund would be
greater than in the past, it might do to assume that the sumi
required for tis and similar write off or transfer would be
*300,000. On tus basf,, the nemainder of thc accouat might
he assumed as follows.-
Ycar's surplus after bond interest .............. $,226,134
Contingent fund, etc........................... 30ooo

$ 926,134
IntcresÎ on $z6,oooooo debenture stock at $% ... oo,ooo

Available against dividends on common Stock .... $ 126,134

The total issue of common stock is now in the vicinity
of *2,ooo,ooo, tie bulk of this being held by tie Tramways-
Power Company as the holding company. The amount be-
ing earned against divfdends on tifs stock is accordingly
6.3 per cent., and tis is increasing ahl the time. Thc vanî-
oui bond issues and the f act that the Company may shortlY
issue more stock will keep the surplus for the yean an un-
known quantity.

RAILROAD EARNINO8

The following a re tic railroad earnfngs for tie week
ended March 7th.* Increase

1913. 1912. or decrease.
Can. Pacf¶c..........2,378,000 $2,144,000 + $234,0oo
Grand Trunk...........933.622 834,996 -+ 94,626
Can. N<>rthera .......... 324,500 312,800 + 13,079
T. & N. O .............. 28,502 33,030 - 4,527

WESTERN CANADA 15 PREPARIZ
ACTIVITY

Agricultural Implements in Demand E
Investmnent

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Mar

Evidence of the demand for tractors in W,
is siown by a shipment whjch recently readt
consisting of a complete train of over 30 flî
which carried two tractors. The total valuie of
is $ 42,000, and is believed to be the largest b
ed in Winnipeg. One Winnipeg firm will oe2
tractors this year, but thîs, as in other lînes of
will flot appreciably diminîsh the demand froni

A compilation made from the returns of
companies during the year i911, showed that
agricultural implements xvere received at Wiu
that year, and the development of agricultur;
that time justifies the belief that annual shipn
at Winnipeg are much larger.

Harvesting machinery is sold by the traini
by no means an uncommon sight to, see a cor,
over forty cars, loaded with the threshing engii
ators from Eastern Canada or across the bord
Capital for I nvostmont.

Mr. Edward Brown, who has returned froix
east, where hie spent some time in leading cities
States and Canada, disposed of 6 per cent, t
Winnipeg industrial concerfis. The amount in
aIl $1,750,000.

During his absence Mr. Brown appeared bl
mittee on banking of the bouse of commons ai
charter for the British North Western Mortg-2
The authorized capital of tis company is $1,
this sumn there has been subscribed by the dir,
ooo. An additional million will be shortly
public.

The company w ill, within a few mnt
Canada West Securities 'Corporation, with tc
$2,275,000. Provision for this is made lin t
charter which has just been secured.
Power and Transportation.

Wînnipeg's power department's February
*59,600, an increase Of 1$5.400 over the Jai
when the receipts aniounted to $54.20. The <
f ng the plant and departments for February iý
*55,500, which leaves a profit of *4,106.

On May 18, eighty business men of Winni
on an eight-day tour of the west, under the ai
Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, which body anrl
a trip of this kind for the pürpose of trade exp;

Alderman T. E. Dean, chairman of the
Ont., utilities committee of the city copuncil, s
that the first work of the construction departnm
build the Island No. 2 extension of thc Street r.
Alderman Dean expressed«the opinion that the
Sion is important, as there will be several new
operation and building on the island tis sunm
important that the city provide adequate mean
tation.

OCCIDENTAL FIRE INSURANCE Co~

The Occidental Fine Insurance Compausy,
15 $5oo,So0. In its balance sheet for last 3'ear
this is sbown to be uncalled. Its principal ai
gage boans to the extent of $1 20,080; cash lin
hand, $72,694.02; municipal debentures $6
accrued, $7,3D2.55; agents' balances (legs Tes
débts), $49,80o.39; real estate anid office buildii
office furniture and supplies, $2,86o.63; anid fi
depreciation), -$6,882.40. A net surplus of $6
taîned as a result of the year's business.' Th,
the company are :-Subscribed capital, $500,c<
der adjustment, $1 1,878.56; reserve for unear
being full arnount as required by the Doii
ment, $89,153.3o; income taxes accrued, $i,aoo

payable, $5,729.17; and unclaimed dividend,,

CANADA PAPER COMPAINY

At the Canada Paper Company's annuac in
ti'ring directors vere ne-elected for 1913. Th,
of Mr. joseph Kilgour, president -,fSr Mot,
president;- Messrs. C. R. Hosiner, H. S. Hl
Mackay and F. W. Folsom.
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UNITED STATES MANUFACTURES AND

CANADA'S PULP INDUSTIRY

Brief FiIed Showing (irowth of Business in

Dominion

The new brief, which has been filed with the ways and
ta2s connmittee, states a Washington despatch, by what is
wn as the Paper Trust in the Ujnited States, is as

"The contention of the American paper producers, made
lhe urne that Section 2 was being considered, that the
ption o! such a measure would necessariiy stimuiate the
wtii of the îndustry in Canada and depress it correspond-
ly in this country, was evidently not taken seriously.
tt the prediction was flot iil-advised is more than demon-
,ted by wbhat has already come to pass.
0«We give below a summary of companies which have

a organized for the purpose of manufacturing pulp and
er in Canada since the serious agitation concerning sec-

2 began, about thrce years ugo.
«Sorne of these have aiready become producers, and

,y of them have their developmcnts weil under way. An
mination o! the list, w'hich gives the names o! the con-
is, their locations and capîtalization, wiil not only interest
startie those wbo have direct or indirect interest in pre-

ring American enterprise.

*rio and QIflbeo Firme.
The foiiowing firms, locuted in Ontario, have a total
italization of $12, 9 3o,ooo:-Abitibi Pulp and Paper Milis,
iited , Ioquois Fails, $3,000,000; the Beaver Company.
verdaie, $5oo,000; British and Colonial Land and Securi-
Comnpany, Toronto, $1,00o,0o0; the Canada Lumber and

ý4 Comnpany, Toronto, *250,o00' the Canudian Fibre
Wood Manufucturing Company, 1'I'oronto, $4o,ooo; Eni-
Paper Production Company, Limited, Sombra, $40,000;

t Frances Pulp and Paper Company, Fort Frances, $5o,-
; nterlake Tissue Mille, Limited, Thorold, $250,000;

iona Bag and Paper Company, Ottawa, *250,000; On-
o Paper CompanY, Limited, Tborold, $1,000,oo0; Pulp
ducts Company, Caniphelîford, $400,000; the Quinze De-
ipMent Comnpany, Limited, Cobalt, $50,000; Standard
-oical Iron and Lumber Company o! Canada, Limited,
onto, $6,000,oo0; Suburban Construction Company,
iited, Toronto, $200,000.

1'bose located in Quebec have a capitalization of $71,-
o, and are as foiiows:-Betis' Gaiteries, Limited,

atreal, $400,00o; British Canadian Paper Mitis, Limited,
Itreal, *500,000; Canada Paper and Puip Company, Ha
Bay, $xo,ooo,ooo; Constructed Works, Limited, Montreal,
0.00o; Forest Reserve Puip and Paper Company, Quebec,
ýoo,ooo; B. Grier, Limited, Montreal, $î,ooo,ooo; the

apun ower and Pulp Company, Montreal, $90,000; tbe
ýkna Paper Company, Valleyfield, $ioooeo; Bayiess
Pand Paper Company, Beaupre, $2,000,000; Quebec Puip
faper Comnpany, Quebec, $15,000,000; Richelieu Coni-

Y, Iiunited,Montreal $250,000; Roberval Paper Company,
;ed, Roberval, $3,000,000; South Shore Power and Paper
.aay, Montreat, $2,ooo,ooo; E. Villeneuve & Company,

iie,4,Montreal, $200,000; Canadian ?ulp and Paper Coni-
y, Quebec, $15,000,00; the Wanukesha Puip Company,
atel $200,00o; Wayagamack Paper Company, Baptist
lad ' $5,ooo,ooo; Lake St. John Paper Company, Lake St.
* Region, $10,000,000; McLaren Lumber Company,
xited, Buckinghami, $1,:250,000; St. Lawrence Putp and
>et ompany, Quebec, 84,o00.00.

»r provincial Corporations.

British -Columbian companies' capital amounts ta *6,-
,ooo. They are :--Columbia Paper Company, Limited,
%Cuvr $75tooo; Crown Tumber and Trading Company,
,Couvr, $So,ooo; Dominion D'evelopment Syndîcate,
jf,.d, Vancouver, *500,000; Dominion Mitîs Company,
p14stoke, $4,7 50,000; Fort George Tumber and Transfer
npBDy, Vancouver, $20.O; Island Lumber Company,
iite, Vancouver, * îoo,ooo; Realty Fruit and Land Coni-

,,Liaulted, Vancouver, $5oo,000; Woiverine Lumber
npny, Limited, Vancouver, $75,000; C. B. Pride, near
son, $300,000-
In New Brunswick the total capital o! the companies is

,Ca,10ooo. Consoiidated Pulp and Paper Company, Limiît-
union Point, *5,ooo,ooo; Richards Manufacturing Corn-

,y, Canipbeilton, $30o,ooo; St. George Pulp and Paper
»ýnY St. George, $460,000; Edmunston Puip and Paper

Epny diunstion, *250O,000; Grand Falls Cornpanv,

The captalization o! Manitoba Companles is $Si,30,ooo.
,aionai Contnacting Company, Lîmited, Winnipeg,

$ 50,000,000; Northern Coal and Coke Company, Limited,
Winnipeg, $î,ooo,ooo; J. F. Wellwoods and Company, Limiît-
ed, Eimwood, ý$300,ooo.

The total capitalization of ail the companies being
$152,280,000.

To Engage ln Putp and Paper Industry.
In addition to the foregoing, certain other concerns are

projected, which have flot yet perfectcd their organizations.
The iist foliows:

The Newfoundiand Company, Limited, Bay Islands,
Newfoundiand; Bathurst Luinher Company, Bathurst, Ne".
Brunswick; the Edward Partington Pulp and Paper Coin-
pany, St. John, New Brunswick; Gloucester Paper and Puip
Company, Bathurst, New Brunsw~ick; Edward Partington
Pulp and Paper Comnpany, Fredericton, New Brunswick; Vîc-
toria Puip Company, Victoria, New Brunswick; British
Canadian Lumber Corporation, Prince Rupert, British Co-
lunmbia; British Columbia Suiphite Fibre Company, Mill
Creek, Howe Sound, British Columbia; Koksilah Lumber
Company, Limited, Koksiiah, Vancouver, Britïsh Colunmbia;
Orient Puix, and Paper Company, Bella Coola, British Co-
lumbia; the Western Box and Shingie Milta Company, Nel-
son, British Columbia; Graham Paper Miii, Graham Island,
British Columbia; Lake Winnipeg Polp Company, Nelson
River, British Columnbia; Nelson Box and Shingle Company,
Nelson, B.C.; Clyde River Paper and Puip Comany, Limited,
Clyde River, Nova Scotia; Eiliott Manufacturing Company,
Toronto, Ont.; the Recorder Pulp and Paper Company,
Calumet, Ont.; Ritchie and Ratnsey, New Toronto, Ont.;
Cameron Fails Establshment, Cameron Faits, Nipigon, Ont.;
Washago Puip Company, Washago, Ont.; Welland Paper
Company, Welland, Ont.; Hamilton Inlet Pulp Company,
Hamnilton Iniet, Labrador.

Nor must it be forgotten, states the brief, that a number
of the oid companies which were in operation before this re-
ciprocity movemnent was started have maticrîaiiy increased
their capacîty.

Surely no unbiased person can contempiate conditions
in Canada and in the United States witbout being obiiged
to admit that, as far as the paper industry is concerned, out
recent iegislation bas been wholly in the interest of the
Dominion.

Montreal paper mnanufacturers state that the above iist of
companies is incorrect ani accuse the United States paper
trust of "padding'' it con',iderably.

PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, March i2th.

The Prudentiai Trust, which bas now been forrned about
two years, has joined the ranks of the dividend payers, by
the declaration of a haif-yeariy dividend at the rate of 5 per
cent. per annumn on the stock of the company. The declar-
ation was made at the second annual meeting of the company
and is for the last half o! 1012, and is payable to sharehoid-
ers o! Match t2 record.

The financial statement was cotlsidered satisfactory. At
the end of the year 1912, the trust and agency funds held for
investmeiit amounited to $3,817,356. A large part of this,
being $3,374,469, was loaned out on stock and bond security,
wbîle $27,600 was iinvested in reat estate mortgages, and
$29,000 in bonds arnd debentures, the balance Of $386,286 be-
Îng cash on band and in bank.

The investmeint account grew ta $251,311 during the
Year, froni $162,161 at the beginning of the year, while time
and cuit boans amounted ta $555,971 as compared with $68,-
743 a year ago,

The !oiiowing officers were appointed: Mr. B. Hal
Brown, president and geineral manager; Mr. Farquhar,
Robertson, chairman; vice-presidents, Mr. Edmund Bristol.
K.C., M.P., and Mr. W. G. Ross.

.The directors were added to this year, the company hav-
ing extended its business ini such a manner as to make the
extension of the board necessary. Bes ides the above, the
'oll03 ing were eiected to the directorate: Messrs. W. Bur-
'on Stewart, H. B. Aines, M.P., o! Montreal; W. J. Green,
Gilbert W. Ganong, St. Stephen, N.B.; C. A. Barnard, Hion.
J. M. Wilson, Clarence, F'. Smitb, W. T. Rodden, W. M.
Douil, W. Grant Morden, W. J. Morrice, Robert Bicker-
dîke, R. C. Smith, K.C., Paul Galibert, J. P. Steedman, C.
J Booth, F. B. Pemberton, and Colonel James Mason,
Toronto.

The Californie, Inairsnee Company, of $an Francisco, and
thie Brîtlah Colonial Pire Insurance Company, of Montresi, have
beau registered in Alberta..
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TO STUDY SOCIAL AND, ECONOMC PROBLEMS

New Canadian Society Formed-Aims anid Constitution

Ia the United States organizations have, for a quarter
century, played a notable part in stimulating sud claritying
discussion on political, economie and social problems. They
include among their members many Canadians interested in
common problems. Last Deceinber advantage was taken ot
the tact that an unusually large number of Canadians were
in attendauce at the joint meetings ot the Economie, Political
Science, Histonical and Sociological Associations held in Bos-
ton, te discuas the organization of a Canadien society, and an
association vas tormed, termed, for brcvity, the Canadian
Politicai Science Association, theugh including economie and
social issues in is scepe; the constitution, based on existing
models, was drawn up, and two officers, Professer Adam Shortt,

0t the Dominion civil service commission, president, and Profes-
soi O. D. Skeiton, Queen 's University, Kingston, Ont., secretary-
tZcasuner, appointed te undertake the preliminary organization.
It vas thouglit desiTable te postpone the permanent selection
et officers until the tirst greneral meeting, te ensure the fullest
possible representation of ail sections and interesta ot Cana-
dian lite. It is planned te hold this first meeting in Ottawa,
probabiy in September, when a varied'programme of papens
and round table conferences et leading Canadians wiii be
presentud.
Boit Sources ot Information.

Difficulty is frequently experienced, especîally by those
Who have ne-t access te large libraries, in tinding eut what are
the best sources et information on current Canadian issues.
One et the objeets et the association yul be te issue, from
tÎme te time, annotated lists et the most convenient and
authonitative references on these subjeets. Meantime, any
member wiii bo entitled te send in a requost for such informa-
tien te the secrotary, who vill endeavor te furnish roferences
if tbey are immediately avallable, or te cnlist the good offices
et soime membor who bas made a special study et the topie.
Asseciatlon's Constitution States.

The constitution et the association states that this associa-
tion is te be knowu as the Canadian. Political Science Asso-
ciatien and its object is the encouragement ot the investigation
and stndy et pelitical econemie and social probiems. The
association as sncb wi net assume a partisan position upon
any question et practical politics ner commit its, members te
any position thereupon. Any persen nominatcd by two maim-
bers and accepted by the executive council may beceme a mcmr-
ber et this association. Thore shall be an annuai membership
tee et twe dollars. By a single payment et llfty dollars any
p erson may become a lite member, exempt freim annuai dues.

neh memben vili be entitled te receive a copy ot all the
publications et the association issued duriag bis or bier maim-
bership.

The olicers shall coasist et a prosident, three vice-presi-
dents sud a secretary-troasurer, who shahl be elected aunually,
and of an oxecutive council, consisting ex-officie et the ofilcers
abeve mentioned and et ten elected mombers, vhese ternm et
office shall be twe years, except that et those selccted at; the
tirst election live shall serve ton but one yean.

CANADIAK EXPORTS GROW.

As Canada and the Ulnited States are theoenly tvo couin-
tries vhich send any censiderable quantity et foeur te the
United Kingdom, it la et intereat te compare the relativepsi
tiens vbicb tbey eccupied in this traite durng the past tie

yer.The progress made by Canadien foeur maillers, says Mr.
J.M.Mssen, Canadian trade eommissienen at Leeds, js par-

tieularly gnatifying, as is shovu by the tellowing yearly in.
ports et wheat, mesai and foeur:-

Year.

1908.. ý. .... ..
1909 ..........
1910.........
1911...... ...
1912 ý.........

Imiports trom
Canada.
ewto.

1,529,122
2,0.59,400
2,783,701
3,268,768
4,003,877

Importe frem
'United States.

c wts.
9,958,839
6,929,011
5,123,780
5,116,411
4,212,604

Imports £rom
ail sources.

cwts.
12,969,855
11,052,540

9,960,491
10,065,132
10,189,476

BIOHEIZU ONTARIO APPODiTMENT8.

In cennectien with eRhelieu & Ontario Navigation Con'-
pany s reorganization the followl»g appointments have nov
gone inte, effect: MT. James Playfair, as managing direetor;, Mr.
J. I. Hlobson, as cemptioller and treasurer; MWr. F. Poney Smith,
as seeretary; Mr. K. H. Gildersleeve, manager western linos,
with hoadquarters at Toronto; Mr. Thos. Henry, manager east-
ern limes, with beadquarters at Montreal; Mr. Gilbort Jobuston,
niechanical suporintondent, with headquarters at Monitreal; Mr.
L. A. W. Doherty frclght trafflo manager, with headquarters at
Toronto; Mr. H. k'eeter Chaffee, passengor traeicl manager, with
hoadquarters at Montresi. Mr. James (Jamrthers i. prosidont
,of the cexnpany; Mr. 'William Wainvrlght and Mr. James Play-
£air, vice-prýesdents.

LIPE UNDERWRITERS 0?' TOR»1T4

The Lif e Underwriters' Association of Torontý
ization of lit e insurance agents, under the chai,
Mr. M. D. Johnson, bas resolved to try a new
to its monthly mneetings. Instead of holding thein
ing, they are to bie held at 12.30 noon. The tirst a
on Thursday when a complimentary address was
Mr. J. F. Weston, formerly superinteudent et age
Manufacturers Lit e Insurance Company, upou hiis 1the office of manager of the Imperial Lite Insnran
Mr. Weston 's brethren have a higli opinion of hie
ities and feel grateful to him on aceunt of his
promotÎng the welfare of their association and wi
esse in his new field. lie will hereafter occupy a

board of the Lif e Insurance Managers' Associato

TEE BRITISH AMERICA PIRE ASBURA2JE a

It was an interesting resumé and budget that
had to present te hie fellow-sharcholders at the ann
last week of the Britishi Acnerica Assuranice Compa
turc which would naturaily seize aniong the first ul
sibilities of the proprietors was remarkable earnings
during the year, more than 43 per cent. greater than
of 1911. The net lire prcmiums were $1,775.483, a
crease over the preceding twelve menthe, while tiie
$975,751, a, trille leas than 55 per cent. of tlie preon

We are to remember that the earlîer nionths 1
showed particularly disastrous resuits to lire insurane
£rom a greater aggregate of lires on this continent
period in either of the two previons years. There<.
favorable resuit of the operations of the whole ye
greater credît to the management of this company.
cuit indeed to perceive why the enormous. aggregate
in the United States and Canada, emphasized se ofto
cists and statisticians through the newepapers and e
of information, dose net seem te be graspod yet by 9
the street."1 Every man, woman and child l Cana
of Pocket $3.05 for losses by lire last year,. whjîe3 th
England paid eut only 53 cents per head. The col.
net the tact, eught to startie the Canadian people
thing to lessen this dreadful prodigality. people
mimed net te undcrstand that it is they theiaselv,
insurance companies, who pay this sum.

Ia lis last paragrapli the vice-president scored
and the governments of Canada for their apparnt
quiescence in a lire waste of twenty million ciel
by avoidable fires in the Dominion. And hoe appri
important step, the appointment of fire marsbal, cý
power to investigate every tire. The very great el
work of tire marshals in reducing the lire waste 0
Massachusetts during lats' years ought te stimulate
tics te appoint such officers.

Another fsature of interest in the comnpany ls x
passing of a by-law authoriing the undertakin Of
ance. The general manager 's explanation ot bis re
this stcp, so important to the protection ot farmers
Canada, is that util such time as th gvrca
western provinces undertake this duty, as they seo
do,,there is need for somes one to offer sucli insurej
thinks that it wiii pay, besides being a step in the
great underwriting empanies of the venld are noe%
That i. to say, o! launching inte a variety ot classý
alces, se that if eue branch fails te give a profit
year there vill be other branches te fall back1 upo:

The Mutuai Lite and Citizens Assurance Coin a
bas been liccnsed to transaet the business ofet f
throughout Canada. The chiet agne of the coe
been cstabllsbed at Montrea], and Mr. Wilfrid Be',-
appointed chieî agent.

At Stratford, Ont., the by-laws te guars.ntee th
Farqubarson-GÎfford, Limited; to the extent ofet ý
a free site and a tixed assesement of $1O,ooo fer te,
the by-law to uarantee the bonds efthei B. P. Ra
pany for $10,090, provide free dite and a fixed
$6,000, were carried.

Aiberta 's tinancial statement for 1912, snbmfitt
vincia1 treasurer Hlon. Malcolm MeKenzle, showed
province bas a surplus at the end of last yoar of
wblch the telephone departuiont contributed $7 2
ordinary receipts ameunt te $3,859,619 and tel.Pib,
te $680,731. The total debenture dobt of tihe provin
to $14,100,000, incurred lui the construction of publie
cludlng the parliament buildings and telephoe ens

SThe. annual meeting of Steel and Radiation Li
postp)eed tromi Maîch Srd te Mardi 17tii,onýe1
rush of business during Pobruary, the ainouji of
the llrm for February, 1913, being almeat thre. i
February, 1912. The accountants and auditor i
time te get the aninual statement prepared i in
Brd, and the meeting had te b. POstponed. Th ê,I
tbàt 1913 wiii prove the. bigs year e"PTecdb
Radiation, Llmitd
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£ACR 0F LIFE INSURANCE KNOWLEDGE

mwnte Need aund Value of Protection by Suitable

Publîcîty-Agents Would be Assisted.

A person uxiconscioualy judges a life insurance eompany
ho cbaracter of its representatives with whomi lie cornes
Dntact. One of the most difficuit features of if e Company

11eetle the securing of' agents who wil. by their char-
, and standing, be a credit to the Company employing them,
at the same time be capable of producing a gond volume
ew business, stated Mr. C. Elvins, advertising manager of
Imperial Lite Assurance Company, ini an address on Life
race AdIvertising given before the Toronto Ad. Club. Some
ag0 Bystemas magazine published the resuit of au investi-

>n coinducted by an authority on sucli matters ia which it
stated that every time au institution changed an employee
,curri au average loss of $200, and if this is true in any
e of business activity, 11f e insuranee agencies are no excep-

Changes in every 11fr company s agency staff are very
at and in Borne cases very Costly. It ia not improbable
a well handled newspaper campaîgn would attract the

er ciaes of agents to the company conducting it, and thus
e its fid force more permanent and more efficient.
Under present conditions a large amount of money is ex-

ae i evebopingr new territory, because, until a consider-
voôlume of business has been placed on the books in a
agency, ît je impossible for an agent to make sufficîent

ey under the scale ot commissions provided for. lIt je,

:grnecessary for the companies to assiet agents in sucli
puistil their agencies bave been bult up to a paying basie.

etinica a number of men try and fail before a successful
is f<,und, and a coneiderable portion of the money ad-

.Ldte the unsuccesul men îs Iost. Good general publicity
it miake the business s0 mucli casier to soecure that the
.,g t ofmoney required for organizing new territory would
ery mach reduced.

wrVatiofe Business.
If either or both of these two beinefita wonld resuit frorn
.rtging more broadly, the money spent for white space
idprbably be saved In ageney expenses, and when the
.im±ive effeet of good advertising is considered it ie quite
trent which would be the better way to epend the money.
Another perplexing problem of the lit e companies is the
,ervati0I of their business, The loss of business trom
es and surrenders greatly impedes the rapidity with which
different coimpanies would otherwise be able te increase
volume ot new business 'which they could afford te write
1 ueeeeding yeur. For, to replace a terminated policy with

ew One involves a heavy llrst year commission expense
oa f the very small expenditure which the collection of

r.uewai premium under the termiînated pollcy would cal
an does flot improve the company 's position, either ia the
ut of its premlum încorne or amount of assurance in force.
tover, those wlio lapse their policies generally beceme
Iitve media or advertisinq for they are dlsgruntled because
ýb@ loom they have suetained in dropping tbeir ineurane.
if a company was conducting a real up-to-date advertie-

n 'lien lin the daily newopapers it la very probable that

p bol de'. would read ts advertisements on accunt of

'ic -~ra i the institution. Granting that the copy used
jlght, Wt is quite evident that the reading et the adver-

.ont. Ieud add greatly to the persietence of the business
koopingalive in the minde of the polbcyholders the senti-
twhil1alnduced them to ineure in the firet place. lIn
pr verds, once a policy had beau sold by such a company
rouJd stay sold.
Edct the Public.

ith very t ew exceptions, under present conditions, ail
ever bears fromn the company with which lie is iasured le

,e once a year an annual etatement which is neither illum-
ja enr interesting to many, or a request for more meuey

ho forsa et a premlum notice.
It must be adicntted that the general publie is woetfaly
uieat in lite inegurance knowledge, and advertlsing whlch
Id diesemîinate broadly the value et and need Cor lite

u.nc would, no doubt, make it possible for the advertlsing
payte secure more business. Perliape it would aIse

bl h cempany to secure ite business at a lower coat, or
re he business mnore persistent. iTulese it breuglit about
or betil ot these it would avail nothîng, for In the euse of

t * pne they eould not otherwîse afford te write more
Ine th tliey are doing.- 1 have no idea what effect an
reiv advertising campaiga 'would bave on the persistency

,webut 1 do know that one et the large Amerlcan
,,&iswhich lias for some years been advertleing exten-
ýl nthe maqs.zines, pays its agents right bore in Canada
c e ommissions very much lower than the home cern-

je ln it neceseary te pay. If this company's agente dld
soeu0 a. siifflciently increased volume ot business te, over-

Aj te ifereuce in rate et commission pald, they would
>ilyjin toees wlth somte other company very quiekly.

Th umber et directers et the Ghlppewa Oïl and Gas Cern-
bas been lnereased fromt Ëve t sevon.-

WHEAT PORTS 0F WESTERN CANADA

Vancouver's Increased, Shippiug-Expansion Showu in
Brîtish Columbia'a Main Industries.

(Staff correspondence).
Vancouver, March lOth.

Eacli w eek bringe indications of the developmnent that wil
take jp1nce on the Canadian iPacifie conet within the next few
v~ears. Increased shîpping le shown b3 the loading here of a
slip for Japan, to carry six thousand tons of wheat, and the
bcginning of the serviee to British Columbia ports of the Har-
rison line, the first steamer of which will reach the ceast to-day.

That the sbuîpment of wheat from Pacific ports will grow
greater i shown by the statement of Mr, N. Shiota, a Japanese
mnerchant of Seattle, who was here this week. lie pointed out
that Japan wilI take anywhere from 50,000 to 100,000 tons of'
wheat per season, and tollowing the loading ot the boat new In
port, another will corne here for grain cargo. lIt shows that
once the product is available it can soon be marketed. With
the Grand Tru,,k Pacific through to IPrince Rupert, it ie prob-
able that grain will go through the northern port, as 'well as
through the southern. Once grain shipping faciliîes are în-
stalled in the coast cities, steamers will be encouraged to corne
here to load,

Thot the shippiug of western Canada is expanding is turther
shown by the announcernent of bigger steamers for the Ans-
tralian run. For the lest few %,cars traffic lias been iinusual.
Outbeund from Canada, the honte carried more freiglit than
passeugers, while coming this way, the liat of passengers lias
always been to capacity, with room for more freiglit, wîtli the
exception of cold storage. The vimit of lon. George E. Pester
to Australia will probably result in a greater volume et trade
both ways.

Contractera te Clear Ohannel.
The service instituted by the Harrison une wîll be semi-

menthly. The boats wilI be large treight carriers, specially
designed for the trade. When the shorter route is available
through the canal, the big freighters that torne te this Coast
wil be botter able to cope with the trade between the lPacÎil
coast and the Atlantic and European ports.

The contract lias been lot for the dredging ot False Creeli.
The work is to ho carried on by the Pacific DredgÎng Company,
et Vancouver) and la te b. cempleted within two years.

A Channel 350 feet wide wîth a minimum depth of twentY
teet ie te be cleared, the coet te be, $700,000. lit le underetood
til channel wihl extend about a mile, fremn the moutli ot the
creeli te the Main street bridge. This wîll bring riglit up te the
western edgze ot the impreved portion contemplatedl under the
Canadian N;orthern Raflway agreement.

Xining on Large Scale.
Definite anneuncement la made et big mîning works at the

Britannia, which lias operated on a large scale et late. Tis
wii give an important rninîng îndustry at the eouth et theg
Britî»h Columbia, as well as one on the north, at Ilidden Bay',
where the Granby company je carrying eut ite large acharne.

Expansion along these Unes wîll mean prosperit>', net for
an>' oue ef twe cities, but for the western part of Canada,
which must benefit by the încreased trade.

At the Britanla mnine,- situated at the head, et Hewe
Sound, It le proposed te have two thousand men at work on the
preperty inside et twe years. The output ot the mine wlll b.
quadrupled, and a emelter will ho buîlt, se that it will net be
necessary te slip ore te Tacoma, as at p)resent, where ît le
treated. Tlie Britannia company is te install the new oil method
et treatlng its ores, being the tourth i thle world te adopt the
proces.

Net enly on thle Coast, but In the interîor aise, is increasied
deyeloparient lu mining being carried eut. Last weel ore pro-
duction lu the Keotena> and Boundary districts was consider-
ably over the average ef 1912, wlth a prospect ot heavy output
hein gmaiutained.

ate rprto teHel Gold Mlning Company wll attract
ateton te Britishl Columbla. Tis coucern, wbich has always

pada Oeid dividend1,had net profit. la,,t year et *885,000, or
thry pr cent, ot itelued captiat on e et hgie

grade was treatedl durn the yer li eepced this year
thi increae tes are r..erves. Gold amountsd te uinety-live per
cent, et the ore value$.

Development along these liues will brlug greater presperity
There le nothlng.et thé nature et a boom about It, b ut steady
work, which meaus mucli te thle coulntry. Wlth the goverament
ef the province giving every encouragement te the luanher iu-
duetry, the prospect is briglit for tlie main Industries ot British
Columbia.

At a meeting et the ceuncil et Calgary' board et trades i-
cations were recelved frosa retail merciante in the Calgary di.
trlct ef the passage ot the bulk sales sct new before
the provincial legimlature. A petition supporting the measure
was returned te tlie ceuncil with nearly five liundred signatures,
til endorsement ceming trom merchants lu thle immediate viola-
Ity ot Calgary. Edmonton, and liUtlibridge wlil pirebably aise
gîve elmilar support.
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses

and Insurane

Victoria, B.C.-March 4.-Pier Island hotel. Loss $20,-
ooo. Cause unknown.

Vancouver, B.C.-MarCh 2.-818 Keefer Street. Loss
slight. Cause, upset lamp.

Centroton, Ont.-March 7.-Post-Office and general store.
Loss and cause unknown.

North Bay, Ont.-March io.-Y.M.C.A. building. Loss
slight. Cause, incendiary.

Cornwall, Ont.-March 7.-Mr. F. Bennett's bakery, York
Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Brandon, Man.-FebruarY 2.-Messrs. G. White and
Sons. Loss $20,000. Cause unknown.

St. John, N.B.-March 5.Mr J. Moynes' cornmeal plant.
Loss $5,ooo. Insured. Cause unknown.

Medicine Nat, Aita,-March î.-Ogilvie Milling Comn-
pany's plant. Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Valoartier, QuO.-February 26. Mr. D. Falaxdeau's resi-
dence. Loss and cause unknown. One death.

Hull, Ont.-March S.-Mr. M. Gagnon's shed, Church
and Duke Streets. Loss $2,500. Cause unknown.

St. Thomas, Ont,-March 6.-Mr. Stephen's bakery,
Manitoba Street. L.oss $2,000. Insured. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Ont.-March îo.-Dominion Cloak Company,
Bathurst and Wellington Streets. Loss $5o. Cause unknown.

Huntingdon, Que.-March 7.-Mr. Robidoux's residence.
Loss unknown. Cause, probably overheated stove. Four
deaths.

Poterboro, Ont.-March 2.-Mr. D. Evans. Loss, build-
ing, $400; contents, $300. Insurance, $i,ooo. Cause, over-
heated stove.

St. Catharins, Ont.-March g.-McKinnon, Dash and
Metal Company's premises. Loss $7,44. Fully insured.
Cause unknown.

Cait, Ont.-March 6.--Schlarbauni's block. Mr. B. Cul-
lIens. Loss $3,000. Mr. J. E. McBride's loss unknown.
Cause, probably stove.

Yarmouth, N.S.--March 7.-Mr. L. Halfield's residence,
Lewis Avenue. Loss $î,ooo. Insurance, building, $î,ooo;
contents, $8oo. Cause, furnace.

Woodstock, Ont.-March 8.-Mr. A. L. Beauregard's resi-
dence, 482 Peel Street. Loss. building, $75; contents, $83.
Insured. Cause, ashes fromi forge.

Vuican, Aita.-February z6.-The Vulcan meat market,
Hu*b pool hall, dance hall, photograph gallery, law office, real
estate office and barber-shop. Loss $20,000. Cause unknown.

Flesherton, Ont.-March 6.-Bond Head Methodist
Churcli.. Loss $6,oo0. Insurance $2,500. Cause unknown.

March 7.-Mr. Trimble's residience. Loss and cause un-
known.

Baftieford, Sask.-March 3.-Wilson's jewelry store, Mills
and McTavish's office, Norris and Ashton's real estate office,
Guthrie and Risdale's shoe store, Willoughby's tailor shop.
Loss unknown. Cause stove.

Winnipeg, M*an.-l-4arch 5.-Street car. Loss unknown
Cause, wires fused.

March 8.-Wilson Company's factory, 61-63 Gertie Street.
Loss $2,oo0. Cause unknown.

New Wstminster, B. C.-February 24.-Mr. Preston's
residence, 1519 8tli Avenue. Chimney fire.

Fe.bruarY 27.-Mr. J. Anderson's stable, Queen's Avenue
and 2nd Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Sunderland, Ontw-March 7.-The brick block owned by
T. Panginan, and occupied ly Aziz Brothers, general mer-
chants, and W. Miller, grocer, was entirely destroyed. Loss
$25,000. Some insurance. Cause unknown.

New Liskeard, Gnt.-March 7.-Fitzpatrick and~ Mulligan
Blocks. Loss $15,000. Insurance, $6,200, as follc>ws: Gordon-
Davies Company, $1,7o0; J. F. Fitzpatrick, 8î,ooo; Perry
and Williamson, *1,000; J. F. Mulligan, $2,S00. Cause,
prolbably overheated oven.

Ottawa, Ont.-March 7.-Mrs.,M. Nepean's cottage. Loss
unknown. Cause, stove. One death.

Mardi qý.-McAuliffé-Davjs Lumber Company, Limited,
woodworking plant. Loss, McAuliffe-Davis Company, $6o,-
ooo; -Grand Trunk Railway, $ îo,ooo. Insured. Cause un-
known.

Chalotttownl, P.E.I.-March g.-St. Dunstan's Roman
Catholic Cathedral. Loss $300,000. There was a total insur-
ance of $ îoo,ooo. 0f,.this amount the Royalhad * 17,400;
Queens, $14,000; Western Union, $5,ooo;, Yorkshire, $5,o-,
Fidelity Phoenix, 85,6o0; Commercial Union, $5,oSo. Cause,
electric light.

Edeon, Aita.-March 8.-Business block. including Wener
and Goldstick, clothiers; N. Laycock, real estate; Colin,

cleaning establishmnent; Hicks, -butcher; Davis ,
men's furnishings, groceries; Joel and itolstei
Frank Fuller, real estatýe; and Fitzsinonis an(
real estate. Loss $î5oooo. Cause unknowu.

Montreal, Qu.-March 5.-155-7 Coursol Sý
$2,000. Cause, overheated stove.

March 6.-Tenement block on Bourgois Stre<
Charles. Loss and cause unknown. Canadian 1
Company. Loss $2,ooo. Cause unknown.

March 8.-Mr. Shaw's xesidence, Springfie'
Greenfield Park. Loss and cause unknown. Stoi
Damne Street. Loss, $3,500. Insured. Causc
furnace adjustment.

Match g.-Mr. A. Gillet's -butcher shop, 24
Street. Loss $2,5oo, partially insured. Cause
stove.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNIN
ALREADY REPORTED

Belleville, Ont.-Messrs. Tickell & Sons' furi.ii
Loss on stock $400. Insurance, 'Dominion, $6oo; 1
$6oo; Perth Mutual, $6o. Cause unknown.

March 3.-Brick tenement .owned by Mr, W.
Loss $500. Insured with Dominion Insurance Cc

The following fires were adjusted by H.
Toronto.

Çamdon Townshlp, Ont.-Mr. C. Wilcox's
Thamesville farta. Total loss. Insiarance $4
A merican.

Toronto, Ont.-Mrs. Catharine Jones, 6o0î-
Loss $20. Insurance Royal, $i,goo; loss $12.
$1,200; lOSS $8.

Sandwich, Oft.-Mesýsrs. Page and RoucieliE
Street, Sandwich. Insurance, Ontario Fire Corr
Loss, $81 stock; $143 furniture and fixtures.

The following fire lasses were adjusted by J.
Vancouver:

Lynn VaIIeYs BC.-February 6.-Mr. Williai
dwelling. Loss, building, $1,950; contents, $7,
overheated stove. Insurance, $1,500, Commercial

Comaplix, D.C.-February '.-Mrs. Elmire A
dence. Mrs. McKay. Loss, building, $700o. C
heated stove pipe. Ilusurance $5(io, Liverpool, 1
Globe.

Vancouver, B.C.-February Io.-Mr. John
waite's, Chinese laundry. Loss, 'building, $200
fective chimney. Insurance on building, Caifij
ance Company. * 1,500; Royal, $70o.

Camborno, B.C.-FebruarY 4.-Messrs. Linds
Company, Limited. Stage stable. Loss, building
tents, $298. Insurance, building, $600; contents,
pool, London and Globe. Cause, men smoking in

North Vancouver, B.C.-Fébruary 6.-J4r. j.
premises occupied by North Vancouver Homepl
furniture store. Loss, building, $98o,~ content,ý
fixtures, $700. Cause, electric wiring. Insuranc,
London Mutual, $2,ooo; St. Paul Fire and Mari
Alliance of Pennsylvania, $î,ooo; German Arneric
Royal, $î ,ooo; Dominion, *1,000; Uniderwrzte:
$î ,ooo; Occidental, $î ,ooo; Union Insurance Sociý
Liverpool and London and Globe, $î ,ooo; Colonial
writers, $I,ooo; Commercial Union, 111,00o; AtU
Agricultural, $î ,soo; Providence, Washingto»
Sovereign, $2,000o; London and Lancashlire, 8
$20,000.

Victoria, 8. O.-February 7.-Holland and
premises, occupied by Fred. Quinker, tailor shop,
stores and roinus). Loss, building, $&>o; conter,
fixtures, $î 18. Cause unknown. Insurance, conte
Liverpool-Manitoba; fixtures, *3oo, Liverpool
building, $20,000, Phoenix of London,

Mr. John Considine's theatre, valued' at $zý
tents, *,3,2oo. Loss, building, $2,360; conter
Cause, defective chimney. 1Insurance, buildinxg
surance Company, $3,000; Michigan Commerýi
Phoenix of Hartford, 83,000'. National of liatfo,
St. Paul Fire 'and Marine, *2,5o0; Norwich Uni(
total. M16.00; contents, National Of Hiartford, $2,

Messrs. Holland and McPhilIlips' Premies c
John Cochrane, druggist. Loss, building, $8o,
$375j fixtures, $41. Cause of lire unkniown.building, $20,000, Phoenix of London; conte,,
Phoenix of London; $50o, Norwich Union;, fi
Phoenix of London; $1î,000, Western.

<Holland and McPhillips' premises, occuPjij .
gage Fowler, ladies and children's ware. Loss
4937; fixtures, * 110. Cause of fire, water dama
ance, contents, $4,000, Northwestern 'Mutual, $35
of London; fixtures, $5oo, 'Phoenix of LonA,1,
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IIERE AND
THERE

Tax on Yearly Wage Roll Suggested-Now Jersey
Law as Ba.sis for Legisiation--Manufactiirers'

Assodîations Make Proposais

"A state insurance schemne with a tai on the yearly wage
roll, provided it could be carried out," is what Sir William
Meredith favors as the most satisfactory plan for Ontario to
adopt in reference to its workmen's compensation proposais.
At present, this subject is also occupying the attention of
jeveral States in the neighboring republic.
wha varloue States art Dolng.

Sieps have been taken by the states named as follows:
Cal if ornia-Constitutional amendment perm îtting corn-

puisoxy compensation adopted Decexnber 1911i. Industrial
acident board 110w mnaking studies, through its actuary, with a
view toward a more general adoption of the compensation

Colorado-A commissiion is in session, but has flot yet
madiCated what its recomnnendations will be.

Connecticut-Commîssion in session; may advocate law
jimilar to those of New jersey and Massachusetts.

Delaware-Cmmission~ in session. No definite recom-
mendat ions reported.

Indiana-Maiufacturers' association favoring state fund
to b. sustained by contributions from both exuployers and

Iowa-~Commission recently submitted two reports. The
majonity report recommended. a state mutual insurance com-
pany with a virtual monopoly. The Iowa Manufàcturers'

,Asociation is said to favor compensation to which both ern-
ployers and cmployees contribute, conducted by the state

gtt onsuramo Not VerY Popular.
Louisiana Commission authorized by legislature at last

.ssion bu.t flot yet appointed.
Massachusetts-The efforts of the past two years to give

the Massachusetts Employees Insurance Association a
m.nopo1y will be renewed this winter.

missouri-.Commissi0fl in session. A committee has
t>eu instructed to draw a bill similar to the New jersey
[aw, somne members of the commission, however, are -Said
i. favor a compuisory measure, with the option to employers
>f sclf-nsurance, mutual insurance, stock insurance or state

Nebraska-The industrial accident commission is reported
glivided between a bill similar to the Wîsconsn law and state

inuacthe znajority inclining to the former.
N~ew York-At a recent meeting of the National Civie

F.âeration in New York City, representatives of the Amenî-
can ieration of Labor, stated that the Bayne-Sullivan bill

pr0 yjJing for state insurance would be pressed for passage
again this winter.
N&Wcufsers RecommendatIon ReJected.

Qkhio...Co1itttitional amendment auîhorizing the legis-
latre to pass a compulsory compensation measure, with in-
,urance through a state fund, adoptcd.

Q)regon-ýCommîison in session; no definite recommenda-
tijea as yet reported.

Pensylvania-The industrial accidents commission bas
i.jected a tte insuirance recommendation of the. Pennsyl-
rania Manufacturers Association, but it is reported that the.
mutnufacturers will nevertheless present the measure 10 the
egslre.

Wesýt Virg.inia-Commissîon ini sessionl; n0 recommenda-
:ios have been made Public.

Wisconsin-The industrial accident board is pronou ncedly
,nlmical tO stock cas-ualty companies, and legislative action
,ç expcted this winter.

MORtTOACE COMPANIES' ASSOCIATION

'he Lald Mortgage Companies' Association of Ontario,
whr is coenposed of O}ntario lean companies, having assets
,,9v.,gatng u1pwards of $î 10,00,000, held ils annual meet-

.z at Toronto. Representatives wt.re present f rom, London.
Stratford, Port Hope, Hamiîlton, St. Thomas, Brantford,

ri-,p.St. Catharines, Woodstock, Lindsay, as Weil as re-
,esetatvesof the several Toronrto companies.

T'h, Officers and execu tive committee were ail unanim-
"%Vre..elcted as follows:-President, Mr. R. S. Hudson,
root; first vice-president. Mr, C. W. Cartwrght. Hamil-

ýO 1 second vice-rpsident. Mr. F.dwrd Saunders, Toronto .
~et~v.reasu rM. George H. Smith, Toronto; Messrs,

B. Wadsvworth~. Walte-r Gille-mie. G. A. Morrow. Toronto-
Feyrrie, Ramilton; William Buckinghami, Stralford;, J. H.
Hm ort Hope; J. W. Stewart, St. Thomas; A. M. Sm art

-- A grime Cronyfi, London.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, Toronto, exchange and
bond brokers, report exchange rates as tollows-

Between Batnks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. funds........... Par 1-32 Pnî ýj to X
Mont. funds............îoc. dis. Par ý,t toi Y4
Sterling-

6o days' sight 8 17-32 8 9-16 8 13-16

do. demand.........g 9 916
Cable transfers ,...9Y

to 8 z5 i6
9 19-32 9 13-16
9 25-32 Io

10 I 1 i 6

New York: Actual. Posted.
Sterling-6o days' sight.........4.82.45 4.83 w

do. demîand......... ........ ».4.86.95 4.88
Cali money ini Toronto, ô to (),% per cent.
Cali money in New York, 5 to 53'4 per cent.
Bank ot Englaîîd rate, 5 per cent.
OJpen mîarket dî.:coulît i",: iii Luîujdtuu 1i oui t bis,

5 per cent.

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNO

The following are the figures for the. C.indi,îî B3ank
Clearing Houses for the. weeks of March l4th, 1912; March
6th, and Match i3 th, 1913, with percentage change:-

Montreal -. $45,42,70o6 $j 5 ,206,4 81 $51,143,243 + 12.6

Toronto .... 35,244,359 46,612,402 40,687,971 +15.4
Winnipeg ... 23,855,366 25,688,732 24,851,766 + 4.1
Vancouver ..- 11,871,411 12,136,866 10,908,843 - 7.3
Calgary .... 3,958,149 4,446,847 4,4o6,623 +11-3
Ottawa .... 4,627,292 4,129,862 3,254,163 -27.5
Edmonton -. 4,206,283 4,147,009 3,884,769 - 7.6
Victoria .... 3,166,218 3,928.051 3,851,072 +21.6

lilion .. , 2,705,078 .3, 3 o,&8 97 3,397,097 +21.8
QUIe1bec .... 2,194,305 3,194,775 2,749),506 +25.3
Saskatoon .. ,çgo,i6g 2,152,412 t,973,982 +11.8
Regina . 2,290,095 2,282,665 2.461,04g + 7.4
Halifax ... 1,476,084 2,260,569 1,618,265 + 9.6
St. John .... 1,491,247 1,546,960 1,331,171 -10.7
London .... 1,512,104 1,991,932 2,127,2g2 +40.6
Moose Jaw -.- 1,009,394 1,195,894 1,086,007 + 7.5
Fort William. 412,809 907,143 669Ç,353 +62.1
Lethhridge .. 511,193 544,181 490,294 - 4-0
Brandon ... 50Q,621 546,043 549,211 + 7.6
Brantford ... 508,454 6og, 0 0 2  572,871 +10.6

Totals. 1892,3 $174,846,723 $162,104,507 + 8.9
New Westmin-

ster ... . . . 592,2O13 579<,060

* ~.

DOMINION'S SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES

Supplementarv estimateg totalling $bs,392,507,42 have
been brought dowin by the. finance minister, Hon. W. T.
White. The amount îs made uP Of $5,205,491.19 chargeable
10 Consolidated Fund, $91,726.46 chargeable 10 capital, and
$95,289.77 ta caver nroçlditcro, for ioi! -i- in V "ýfous
branches of the service. These e-limates are for the. fiscal
vear just closi-ng, and they bring the total for 1912-13 up 10
8174,618,874.90.

The. main estimates to bc voted for 1913-14 tota-l 11179),-
152,183.28. The. supplementary estimates brought down
ibriniz the. total ta be voted se, fan this session UP 10, $184e-
544,690.70, ail, or nearly ail, of which is beinog held up by
the Liberal blockade of the Naval Bill. Theý 5vilehmentaries
include an additional l1lo,ooo for the archivesý, $4o,oooi «for
!ht. developinent of the dairving and fruit indusitries and the
improvement in transportation sale and trade in food and
other agriculturai tproduclrs,"' $65,0oo for experimental farms
an additional $75.000 for tht. heilth of animais branch,
$200,000 for immigration, $25,000 for seed grain for settlers
on unpatented lands in the Western provinces, $200,000 for
the permanent forte, $35,000 for the purchase ýof Toronto
property 10 be us;ed for divisianal Offices. $3j5,ooo for the, ice
breakingr work clone at the. head of the lakes to facilitate the
grain movement, $5oo grant to Mns. E. A. Sjosledt, whose
husband went t0 Norwav and Sweden 10 investigzate electnit.
smeltinz processes for the. Mines Deparîment, and was lost
in the Titanic disaster, 83,000or t0 assist in moving the houses
of the residents of Frank, Alla., $10,000 for the. Chicoutimi
fine sufferers,,$3o,ooo for the Regina cyclone sufferers, *285,..
ooo, for the salaries and expenses, etc., in the Customs ser-
Vice, 82,265,c000 for the Government raîlways.

March S, 913.
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WITH CAPITAL EXCEEDING FORTY MILLIONS

One Hundred and Forty-six Compames Were Incor-

porated in the Dominion.

The headquarters of companies incorporated this week are
situated in eight provinces, Nova SeotÎa flot contributing to
the list. Prince Edward Island 's four new companies are for
f ox farming whi]e three of New Brunswick 's are for the same
purpose.

The total flamber of companies is one hundred and forty-
six, the total capitalization being $42,708,800, the largest aggre-
gation being the International Iiight and Power Company, To-
ronto, with a capital of $20,000,000.

Other large companies are:-
Company.

Dominion Steel Foundry Company, Hamilton...
Lion Poreupine GoId Mine Comany, Montreal .St. Matthew 's Heights Realty, uebee City...
Kirklaaid Lake Gold Mines, Haileybury ...........
International Hematite Comauy, For Frances ..
H. E. Ledoux Company, Winnipeg.. ...... * *....
Canada West Mortgage Company, Wînnipeg...

capital.
$2,000,000
1,500,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

Grouping the ne-w concerns according to provinces in which
the head offices are situated, we have the following results:

Province. No. of Oompanies. Capitalization.
Ontario . ................... 34 $27,397,000
Quebsee.... ................. 30 4,'733,'000
Alberta .................... 29 3,720,000
Manitoba .... ............... 27 4,689,500
Saskatchewan ... ............ 15 1,412,500
New Bruniswick ............... 6 197,'800
Prince Edward Island .......... 4 459,000
British Columbia .............. 1 100,000

Total. .................. 146 *42,708,800

The following le >a liet of charters granted during the past
week la Canada. The head office of each eompany is situated
in the town or city mentloned at the beglnning of each para.
grapli. The perlons naxned are provisional diretor:-

Young Saak.--Gainoes Hotel, *75,000.
Noble, Alta.-Noble Fou.ndation, $200,000.
Gorlitz, Saok.--C. Wiwchar Company, *2,500.
Bansane, Âlta.Bassano Curling Itinks, *10,000.
Gleichen, Alta.-Gleichen Rink Company, *10,000.
Roecllff, Alta.-Redelifr Investment Company, *75,000.
Prince Albert, Saok,-Herald Building Company, $70,000.
Wainwrlght, Alta.Imperial Lumber Company, $500,000.
Victoria, 3.0.-Royal Bay Springs, *100,000 (minerai

water).
Grenfeil, Saak-Grenf cil Farmers' Elevator Company,

*10,000.
Kenogami, Que-Angers, *20,000. P. Angers, A. Lapointe,

N. Allard, Jonquieres.
Windsor, Ont,-eal Pae-Chappus, *100,000. A. F. Healy,

L. Page, Mrs. A. G. learl-
Huntaville, Oct.-Hern Hardware, *22,000. W. Turnbuli,

B. B. Herm, Mrs. B. M. Turnbuil.
Ott&w4, Ont.-Ho0tel Ceci], Ottawa, *500,000. W. T. Wal-

lace, E. S. Houston, G. F. Strachan.
'VaIIoyfl.d, que.-Valleyfill Glove Company, *19,000. N.

A. Ostigny, J. A. Robb, S. W. Laroche.
]aJ.eybuy, Ont.-Kirkland Lake Gold Mines, *1,000,000.

J. E. Day, J. M. Ferguson, J. M. Adam.
tdday, Ont.-Hlaliburton Development Company, *40,000.

L. R.Knight, J. A. Paget, R. P. Suggitt.
Letbbrldge, Alta.-Chin Plowing Company, $10,000.'
Anglo.Canadian Securities, *100,000.
Lambetb, Ont.-Lambeth Telephone Company, *10,000. G.

A. outledge, A. B.,Routledge, A. G. Howse.
Brandon, Man.-National Poluah Association, *5,000. J.

Bartozzcuoki A. Bojarski, J. Sanigniwodo.
Rnforth, N.3.-Blverbank Fox Company,,, $99,OOQ. F. E.

Willams, G. M. Barker, B. R. Machum, St. John.
Salisbury, Ng..-Slisbury Black Fox and'Fur Company,

$60,000. W. T. Chapman, J. Kennedy, G. A. Trites8.
Grand ber.,ý Que.-Compagnie Ideale dEpau, *10,000.

J. il. A. Bermiard, J. P. Laloiide, E. A.ý Lampron.
Shedise, N.B.--ity Land and Investmnent Company, *4,900.

A. 1:. Hanington, F. B. Hsnlngton, C. S. Haningtonl.
St. Hyacinthe, Que.-Compagnie de Theatre de St. HyR-

cinthe, $20,000. T. D. Bouchard, E. M. Vallee, A. Page.
Waakada, Men.-Waslcada Skating and Curling Rink Corn-

pany, $4,500. CJ. W. Stevenson, W. N. Greenway, W. E. Shields.
Chatham, Ont.-_Steel Bending Brake Worke, $35,000. H.

(j. Dreis, San jose, Cal1.; N. Krump, W. H. Drais, bCicgo, 111.

Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.-awr>We, *10,000.
rance, Collingwood; J. McEwen, W. E. Brown Sý

Randolph, N.B.-Motor Sales Company, $4,0<
Randolph, Rando]ph; G. A. Fitz-Randolph, R. S.
Fredericton.

Douglastown, X.B.-Mraxnichi Fox Compan
B. Marven, Chatham; J. MeXnight, Douglastow 4Newcastle.

Gibson, N.B.-Brooklands Poultry and F'ruit
R. W. McLellan, Frederictoný N.B. L..BoG
McLellan, Fredericton.Boi

Fort Frances, Ont.-International Hematite
000,000. R. J. Angus, Fergus Falla; -W. 0. Hasi
national Falls, Minn.; D. C. McKenzie, Fort Fr&

Regin, Sask.-Fairvew Farm, $200,000.
Regina Listing Company, $1 0,000.
Assiniboia Townsite Company, $50,000.
Medicine Hat~ Alta.-Reservoir Park, *75,0C
Times Publiahing Company, $50,000.
Alberta Bedding Company, *50,000.
Saskatoon, Sask.-Standard Securities Çomj,
Canadian Lands Corporation, $25,000.
Saskatoon Realty Owners, $200,000.
Whitefield Land Co;.pany, *100,000.
Fort William, Ont-Springett Brading CJou

T. E. Dean, J. Wood, S. Springett, E. R. traé1iný
Superior Sand and Towing Company, $10o,oo'

G. A. McLaurin, A.I1. Perry.
Wlnona, Ont.-Carpenter Fruit Lands, si(

Pratt, Toronto; R. F. Macfarlaxe, Montreal;
penter, Winona.

Carpenter, Limited, $100,000.* A. 0. Pratt,
Macfarlane, Montrea]; T. H. P. Carpenter, Wiý1ê

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Metropolitan Investmn
$150,000.

Porter Art and Music Company, *50,000.
Uniited Savings and Investment Companly,
Twin City Marchants, $150,000.
Quebec, Que.-Nestor Clothîng, $20,000. A

Dunas, F. X. Robitaille.
Shipshaw Power Companmy, *100,000. W.

J>rice, G. H. Thomson.
St. Mathew's Heights Realty,, $1,000,000. 1

veau, Hon. N. Garneau, Hon. E. N. Belleau.
.Edmonton, Âlta.-Baseball Improvements, $2

CptlPlnmbing and Heating Company,*$1(
CaI'cdonian Investment Comnpany, $100,000,
Pembina Quarries, *150,000.
Pioneer Vinegar Worka, *50,000.
Dominion Press, *10,000.
Bellamy Investments, *250,000.
'United Fort George Investoray $50,000.
Prince Edward Island -Tgn*Oh Silver Black

$90,000. P. C. Murphy, J. A. Hackett J. A. jobi
Charlottetown Silver Black Fox (Corparý,

Sima , E. S. Coffin, Charlottetown; J. D. Coffi,
N.B.

Richmond Bay Blaek Fox Company, *120) 001j
Lean, R. E. MeLean, G. W. Warren, Summersl4

Englewood Silver Fox Company, $99,000. 1
Springfield; G. H. Mayne, Emerald; J. E. Sinela

Calgary, Alta..-UTnon Securities, $25,000.
Ceramies, *500,000.
Great West Hotel Equipment Company, $200
Kelso Tcsting Laboratories *300 010

<Canadîan Film Comnpany, $9oo,oooe
P. and L. Electrie, *10,000.
Alberta Wine, $40,000.
Union Coal Company, *300,000.
Northern Land Investment Company, $30,000
Golden Gate Sand, Gravel andCu ped ,

$15,000.
B. & B. Rich Cut-Glass Company, $5o,ooo.
Hamilton, Ont,'-Hamilton Bread Company, *

derson, G. Morris, H. J. Vaughan.
Connaught Hotel $100000. . A. Dudley,

Niaga.ra Falls N Y - p.W.RIoekwell Alany.
National i3o;e, $4,0 .k A. rsdeJ

G.J. NichaIs.
Wilson-Park, *40,000. H. D. 'Petrie, H. R. >

MlLcfayden.
Crestwood Laad Company, $40,000. il. D>.

Mason, Misa A. Maefayden.
Dominion Steel !'oundry comx>any, *2,oo).oum

bur», B. H. Ambrose, H. A. Barbf4ge.
ToroatD.--Janada Sanax Compay$00(

plianees). P. Regan, W. AÂ. Olmd * . i0 a,
Wickett Brothers, $5000 (building otat

ett, J. H. Wiekett, J. J. *lekett. g O t
National Development, $40,000. F. B.Ed

MeDonald, J. Cumiigs
Mossop Hotel, W50,1000. P. W. 3Mobbep, A

A.Means.
B. P. Goodrieh Company of Canada, SY%

wick, A. G. Ross, E. V. Macmillanx.
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Canadiau Contracting and Construction Company, $150,000.
H. C. French, E. V. Donaidson, C. G. Gillespie.

Kingsdaie Planing Mill and Lumber Company, $100,000.
C. F. Wright, J. Barr, Rl. C. Nelles.

Kingsdale Builder8' Supplies and Hardware Company,
,jpoý.C. F. Wright, J. G. Wright, J. Barr.

Lnolia Estates, $40,000. H. Catley, T. Il. Barton, J. H.

Wayuide Publishers, $40,000. G. Stevenson, G. Bates, 0.

Rnsaie, Brick Comnpany, $100,000. C. F. Wright, J. G.
W tJ Barr,
nteirnationial Light and Power Comnpany, $20,000,000. J. S.

iaýVeIll C. P. Magee, W. Bain.
Wayne oil Tank and PuIIp Company, $50,000. C. M. John-

,n G. fi. Kappele, W. H. MeGuire.
Henry Hope and Sons of Canada, $240,000. H. D. Hope,

BmrmJngham, England; A. L. Young, J. M. Sinclair, Toronto.
TIraders lnvestment and Reaity Company, $100,000. J. L.
ilglBlind River; J. L. Campbell, F. N. Campbell, Massey.

Montreai. Bay View Park Ilealty, $99,000. W. J. Thomp-
-~T. G. P'otter, T. J. Potter.

Lius. Land Company, $150,000. F. G. Gallagher, H. G.
Bion A. NoQrmandin.

City Properties, $99,000. E. R. Decary, J. C. Barlow, H.

L'Eprgue Imnmobiliere, $20,000. J. W. Fontaine, L. Tru-

Homne Land, $49,000. J. E. Leonard, St. Rose; E. L. Paie-
eude, Z. Filion, Montreal.

el'ios Bay Heights Realty Company, $20,000. A. R. Me-
jfgtr, Westtnount; T. M. Papineau, G. C. G. Hodge.

William B. Roe ana Company, s10,000. J. F. Douglas, New
York; E. B. Busteed, C. L. Buchanan, Montreal.

,ompagnie Immobiliere Boisciair, $198,000. F. A. Fleury,
6~B. Lâfleur, J. H. Boisclair.

lïigaqu( Land Company, $20,000. C. A. PariseauIt, H. L.
Q'p.JMughlO, O. Giroux.

Arcbambault and Viau, $49,000. L, Beaudry, A. Archani-
JRt .A 5,00 A. V.S.imura.ut.Aor

Ï.C. St. Amour,$5,0.E .S.AorH.t.mu,
st Germain.
Mochanical Engineering Company, $100,000. F. A. Jaeobs,

p. Graham, Montreal; N. A. Voizard, Ville St. Pierre.
M. il. Martyn and Company, $10,000 (sculptors and design-.

ns.L. A. David, G. L. Alexander, B. C. Mactarlane.
Mutual Motor and Truck Company, $90,000. M. A. Phelan,

Wetount; W. Bovey, R. Fleet, Montreal.
lKee Realties, $50,000. W. R. L. Shanks, P. G. Bush,

R . Drenuan.
vant,-e., $2.50,000 (departmental store). L. A. Rivet, L. G.

a, J.' A. Bullivail.
-&ada Wire Company, *500,000. W. Stewart, T. S.

gtgwlrt, il. E. Walker. F .BonA Iw .H
Browne Stores, *50,000. P .BonA lw .H

Nefunt Royal Bond Company, $25,000. W. G. Mitchell, R.
Cjeyeert, F. Callaghan.

Nlideu Ltunber Company, *25,000. N. Nadeau, B. E. How-
ard J . D.Wltt.

C.asd.an de la Vergne Company, *50,M0 (refrigerating
n.*terylf,%,. F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan, M. J. O 'Brien.

Lien 1>OreuPinO GOId Mines Company, *1,500,000. W. G.
bgIeýj1I, R. Chenevert, F. Caliaghan.

Censolilatted Film Conmpany, $150,000. A. Il. Duif, IL E.
Wslker, W. Stewart.

Winnitpeg, Man.-Inter-Provincial Mortgage, Corporation of
Caaa' $500,o000 F. J. C. Cox, A. R. Leonard, R. Jacob.

Winnipeg Engineering Company, *100,000, F. A. MacDon-
SB. L. Riggs, R. M. Fitzsimnions.
Bluperior Bulldèrs, *40,000. J. A. Matthews, D. Mn<cDom.

sl,. F. ECbaprnan.
(landian Fiexotile and Construction, *100,000. H. A. K.

D ,7 <J, F. C, Poussette, H. O. Whitney.
Cogmrs' Co-operative Company, $50,000. S.XM Battrani,

W. C. Rfa'alten, B. W. Thompson.
N'eipm' Investment Company, $20,000. L. Palk, R. D. Guy,

port Oarry Ma.rket Comipany, *50,000. M. Anderson, R. C.
Otte A. Adamis.

rîerto's. *40,000 (restaurant). J. Ram erton, W. Hl.
Toer, F. 'W. Frogley.

il E. Ledoux Company, *1,000,000 (wholesale tobacco).
p. C oke, F>R. Sproule, W. TT. Ring.

]Reihrds and Brown, *500,000 (wholesale groers). S. E
meadw. A. T. Sweatman, S. C. Richards.

?poa einplars Hall Company, *100,000. W. W. Buchanan,
0CB«Loyelle, JT. O. Boyle.
ft - over and Company, *20,000 (candy manufacturer.).
lq.1, tsord '. W. Stover, G. M. Rolbert.

jonMillen and Son and Urtquhart, $100.000 <wholesale
*àdqr ý 3. 13. «Urquhart, M. Anderson, A. Adamus.

j ,(Irien Company, *20,000 (talons). A. G. B. Uay, D>.
-1binA. NeAllister.

$5,000 (agents). M. Andersoni, W. F. Gnild, G. S.

St rbsInvestnients, $100,000. R., Jaclob, A. P. Xbore,

Acme Advertising Ageneies, $20,000. H. Nicholson, H.
Tomiinson, J. H1. Gerrard.

Medicine Ilat and Dunînore Itndustrial Soeurities, $60,000.
W. C. Bravender, U. S. Stroîne, J. W. Wilton.

Winnipeg Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society. Mrs. I. Tapper,
Mrs. S. Steiman, Mrs. S. Brier.

Watson Building and lnvestment Comîpany, $100,000. J. T.
Watson, M. Anderson, C. S. Brown.

Taylor Painting and Decorating Company, $100x000. E. Rt.
Merchant, E. 1>yer, G. Loos.

Manitoba Co opcrative Farms and Dairy (Jompany, $350,.
000. F. E. Cryder, S. R. Laidlaw, G. Eidsvig.

P. J. Cantweil and Comnpany, *5,000 (sporting gonds). P. J.
Cantwell, M. G. MaeNeil, T. Little.

Canada West Mortgage Company, *1,000,000, W. R. Pater-
son, W. L. Iloblin, S. J. Smnith.

Petrolia Javestors, $300,000. G. 11. Balis, P. W. Sparling,
Mise J. E. Dodsworth.

FEBRUARY FIRE LOSSES.

The los'ses by fire in the United States anîd Canada during
the month of February, as compiled froni the' carefully kept
records of the New York Journal of Commerce. aggregate
$22,084,600, as compared with $28,6oî,65o last year and $z6,-
415,000 in February, igîî. The following table gives a com-
parison of the fire losses for the' first two mnonths of 191i3, with
the same months of 1912 and 1911, together with the losses
by months for the balance of those years

1911. 19)12. 1913.
january ......... 21,22,450 $35,653,150 $20,193,250
February........16,415,000 28,601,650 22,048,609l

Total, z months. $38,337,450 864,254,800 $42,277,850

Çanada's February fire losses, according to The Monetary
Times' returns, amnounted to $2,037,386; the total for the year
being $6,051,771.

WEST INDIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Monetary Timues Office,
Montteal, Match î3Ith.

At the annual meeting of the' sharcholders of the' West
India Electric Company, t ht results of the' year wcre con-
sidered satisfactory, in vi<sâ of the' conditions alluded te by
the directorate, these being drought in flicecarly part of the
season and hurricanes in the' latter, and the' troubles which
took place in the city of Kingston itself.

The only department to show an increase during the
year was the power department, the' tarnings from this ini-
creasing sonne $2,344, On the' whok. the' earnings decreasrd,
while thie e'xpeýnses increased, as the' following summary will
show

Itnc. or
Dec.

Gross ea.rnings................826t,088.66 -$82,027-76
Expenses..................._....136,431.48 + 3,188.22

Fixe chages..... _$124.649, 18 -5,215-97
Fîxd hares...............49,692.47 - 158.97

Net income.....................S 74,956.71 -115,057.00
Sundry rv off ...... 8 5,281.04
Contingent........19,587.53 24,868.57

Available for dividends........50,088. 14
Div. on sgoo,ooo coni. stock at 5%

per annum..............4,000.00

Year's surplus over all...........*$ 10,088.14
Bl. from 191....................... 345,533-33

Total P. and L. surplus .......... 835,621-47

It will be seen that although the year did not result as
favorably as the prevîous year, there was sulficienit te meet
the dividends, after ail other expenses and appropriations
were met. In fact. the amount available for dividends was
equal to 63< per cetnî en the total capital of the company,
whereas the' aznount paid was but 5 per cent. The balance
was carried te surplus, which accounit is being gradually ad-
ded to from, year to year, and now amounts to the very satis.
factOrY s«UTO Of $355,621, being nearly So per cent. of the
anlount of the capital.

A branch of the Bank of British North Ainenica lias becn
opened at Regina, Sask., under the mnanage.ment of Mr.G..
C. Weir.

irch 1 .1,., 1913-
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments,

Dividends and Future Plans

NIplsslng Oonsolidatod MInes-At the meeting of the
directors of the Nîpissing Consolidated Mines held in New
York recently, the regular quarterly dividend of 5 per cent.
and bonus of 2Y4 per cent. was declared, payable on April
the 20th.

Montroal Tramway& CompanY.-At a special meeting of
shareholders of the Montreal Tramways Company which en-
dorsed -the by-law providing that the unissued capital stock
of the company amounting to $4,250,000, may be is'sued,
alotted, sold and disposed of by the directors from. time to time
ln such amounts and on such terms as the directors may deemn
Wise in' the interests of the company, with certain provisions.
Mr. E. A. Robert said that the company would be spending
between $2,ooo,ooo and $4,000,000, during the next twelve
months upon extensions and improvements, and that the
money needed for such expenses would be provided for by
new issues of common stock.

Illinois Traction Company.-The Illinois Traction Com-
pany' s gross earnings were as follows :.-Interurban lines,
$228,703.53; electric lighting, $176,708.06; steain heating,
$33,354.49; citY lines, $173,332.43 ; gas, $40,304.51 ; mis-
cellaneous, $1,387. 15 ; total city properties, $42 5,o86.64. The
total gross earnings being $653,790.17 showing 6.30 per cent.
of increas.e over previous year. The total expenses and taxes,
$375,472.88; net over expenses and taxes, ail companies,
$278,317.29. Showing 6.36 per cent. of increase over previous
year. General expense Illinois Traction Company, $5,982.25.
The net earnings being, $272,335.04.

La Rose Consolldated Mlnes.-The February statemnent of
La Rose Consolidated Mines shows a total, production of 230,-
102 ounces of a vralue of $136,182. Sundry income for the
month amounted to $2,330, giving a total of $138,512. With
deduction Of $57,409 for marketing and concentration and
other expenses this ]eft a balance of 881,103 for the month.
The financial position of the companry at the end of thie rnonth
is indicated as follows:-

Cash on hand................ _...... $1,425,836
Outstanding shîpments.................. 184,032
Ore ready for 1shipment.................. 78,o'7

Total ............................ $r,687,885

Montreal Warehouslng Company.-Mr. J. E. Dalrymple,
vice-president of the Grand Trunk Railway, was elected a
director of the Montreal Warehousmng .Company at the ad-
journed annual meeting of the company held at Montreal. Mr.
Daîrymple is the only new figure on the board, ail the other
directors being re-elected. At a subsequent meeting of the
board Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, president of the Grand Trunk,
was elected presîdent, and Mr. Howard Kelley, vice-president
of the Grand, Trunk, was elected vice-president. Mr. George
H. Hanna was re-appointed manager and secretary. The
directors are composed as follows : E. J. Chamberlin, H. G.
Keiley, Wm. Wainwright, M. M. Reynolds, and J. E.
Dalrymple.

Consoiidatod MIning and Smeitlflg Company.-The Con-
solidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, Limited,
ore receipts at the Trail smelter for the week ending February
28th, and from july îst to date, in tons:

Company's Mines- Ft
Centre Star ........
Le Roi .. .... .. . ..
Sullivan ..... ....
No 7 . . . . .. . . . . .
St. Eugene ........
Rîchmond-Eureka ......
Molly Gibson .. .....

Othermines .....

Total .. . .. . . .

!eek ended
,bruary 28.

3,768
i,o69

782
28

130

2,080

7,857

July 1
to date.

107,050
30,880
21,040

415
1,063

844
1,277

153
54,525

21T7ý247

Àsb.stos Corporation of Canada. 4ýIccording to the first
report of the Asbestos Corpora tion of Canada, whicb took over
the properties of the Amalgamated Asbestos CorporptinnT on re
organization ]ast. June, .coverîng seven months ended Decem-
ber 3 1 st, ixet profit from operation for that perÎod of.$ 150,304
are shown. 'Bond interest amnounted to $82,222, 50 that a
surplus of $68,082 was carried into "1913.

Current assets are $1,024,222, which includes a
teriais and supplies and merchandise, 8404,206; a
bills receivable, $129,536, and cash, $490,479
liabilîties are $ioi,8oo.

President W. Q. Ross in his report to sharel
that through curtailment of production the larg
as.bestos accumulated by the old organization ha,
sîderably reduced, as a result of which prices are

At present the company is working three of
the Kîng's and Beaver properties at Thetford Mir.
British Canadian property at Black Lake. The ni
15 considering the installation of new machiinery,
believe will reduce the cost of production. Thq
plant at Black Lake is not in operation.

Hedley OoId MinIng Company.-The annual r~
Hedley Gold Mîning Company, operating the i
mines in British Columbia, for the fiscal Year enc
31st, 1912, haî just heen issued, and the statemn
profits were $385,88o, of which $360>,ooo, arnountr
cent. of issued capitalization, was disibursed in
leaving a surplus of $25,880 for the 12 months,
the total reserve fund on January ISt, $226,841.

The balance sheet 'of January ist, 1913, shows
ing assýets:, Mines, mine buildings, machinery
plant, etc., original investment, $g2o,Ooo; net eXpl
additions to plant, $ 127,294; net expenditures for j
dlaims, $140,913; cash, $233,634; total, *1,426,84
ties:- Capital stock, $ 1,200,000; undivided profits j
1913, $226,841 ; total, 81,426,841.

In his annual report Mr. Gor'îer P. Jone3 g
ager of the companry, says:- "During the yeai eUr
70,455 tons of ore, of, an average value of $8i1. 19
$788,715, of which $748,123 was gold, rePresentine
tîon of 95 per cent.

Sawyer Massey Company.-The annual stater
Sawyer Massey Company, Limited, shows a smal
net profits in 1912, but against this is a new cha
by a 'bond issue of $750,000 in the second quarteri

The increase in net profits was. $13,355- Th
terest and the expenses in connection with the iss
charges amnounting to $33,85o. The balance &,,
common stock, after meeting the regular prefere
was accordingly $20,495 less than in 1911. Again
of 8.3 per cent. shown on the commron stock in îgi
centage was 6.9 per cent. in 1912.

With the balance of $ i04,01 caried forward fr<
operations, the companry had on Deceniber 3Ist las
at credit of profit and loss of $36o,738, Or eu
24 per cent, on the common stock.

The.principal items in the profit and loss stý
the last two years compare as follows-

1912.
Net profit........... ..... 8242,861 ;
Bond interest................ 30,00o

Bond expenses......... ...... 3,850

$20Q,01 1 *
Preferred dividend.............îo5,ooo

$104,011 $
Previous balance...............256,727

Total surplus............Î3 0738 $:

Capital liabilities this Year include $750,0o,
issues during the year. Accounts receivable amorts
ooo, more than a yeaýr ago, the inventory to 82o0,O0o
the real estate, etc., shows an increase of about $2,
the other hand -bills payable show an increase of $
there are no accrued wages, whereas a year ago ti
amounted to $7,000. The statement of assets n
also 'shows an acèount having apparently been set
the year for réserves for depreciation ano-untisng
$65,ooo.

The .numbee of direetors of erandlon, 'pressea
TII, Company, of Milton, bas been inereaej fro
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BRITISHi COLUMBIA'S FRUIT

C.usideratiois Affecting Marketing and Prices--
Growers' Association's Reinarks

Th.e generally low prices reccived for fruit during the
,às sason have made pertinent and proper a discussion of

he fundamental consideratioris affecting the future of our
r-git-growing industry. Many differenr opinions are held as

the remeoy\ for a situation xwhich, if continued, would be in-

The principal factors which seem to, underlie the prescrnt
ituation are g iven in the following statenent îssued by the
,resident and secretary of the British Colunmbia Fruit Grow-
rs' Association.

The principal condition affecting the prices of British
oijumbiaà fruit was the very large crop in the United States,
f,ýuIting in thec importation of large quantities of American
ruit ai Io%% prîces,,, or, what is WOrse, shipped on consigument.
iii soft fruits yielded very much above the average, The
gures are, not %(et to hand, save that we know that sorte 40,-
ocarloadis of peaches were shipped commercially this year
t he United States. The United States apple crop was 34.3

,e cent, larger thaný the average of the last ten years. Lt
razj per cent. larger than the 1911 crop. Lt totalled around

0,00oooo barrels. The quality was generally high, 15 per
oet, Ijetter thani the ten years' average. In the northwest
uates, the t>ox-apple states, about 20,000 carloads are being
bipped, as against only 9,000 last year.

ýxtr.n*y Large Crops.
As a resuit of the extremnely large crops, prices would

,arally bc îow, supply greatly the cxceeding demand, 25
et cent. of the Ontario apple crops is said to have rotted on
le ground. There bas been a siinilar condition in New York
jate, The western states, however, will get somnething for
tactically ail their apples. British Columbia did compara-
yejy well in the matter of prices, for our fruit brought more

lu i any other section of America.
Other general conditions wbich helped to lower the prices

1- Tightness of the money market of the United States
od generallv throughout the world.

2--The largest proportion of boxed apples to barrels ever
jrerenced.

3- )ftctive( metbods of picking and packing, which in-
irad fruit and ILessened its keepîng qualiîy.

4--Lack of storage facilities.
5--The fruit growers require their money in the f aIl, and

an boans are not miade on unsold apples; apples must, there-
wwre bc sold in the faîl.

&-~Fruit distîbuting organization, both in British
odumbia and in the northwest states, in the latter particu-

~,should bc made much stronger.

,odAPPIO BusinesS.

7 -The boxed apple business is a new one, and little is
nown about effective means of distributing it to the best

diafltage.
g-practically no advertising is done to, ins:rease the de-

,an for the western boxed apple, while $20,ooo,ooo a year
spn in. advertisiflg California oranges.

ip-The very large apple-handling concernis in England
id in New York are working to depress prices on boxed ap-

wso British Columbia is lighting for hier natural markets,
bich we are just beginning to adequately supply, and in
kkch Our conîpetitors are at present strongly entrenched.

,1 -Because of a curious condition with regard to the
-uit marks act and uts enforcement, British Columbia grow-
*s are discriminated against in favor of their foreign coin-

12--Canning, preserving, and otherwise preparing fruits
id vegetables, are as yet developed to a very lîmited extent

gjghi province('. In f alifornia $28,ooo,ooo worth of fruit by-
,odcts are produced annually.

00tio OnIy TempOrirY.
The present condition is only texnporary. The fruit and

rodce business is always'cyclical, and subject to periods of
-rsin> followed iby lîke periods of hîzh prices and great

roprt.The more we can eliminate extremes, the less re-
fo therc is. British Columbia growers are of a particularly

reed position. The population of the prairies,,their own
,fte1âlr market, is growing larger every year, arnd at a

Inmea rate of increase. The whole country now is be-
Igcoered by a nectwork of railroads, which will tend to give

Uertansportation and better service. The experience
hihw have had, and'which bas, pecrhaps, been dearly

WXh fll enable us to get better distribution,' WÎIl better
m *ore aidvertising;- advertising wbich every succeus.

.11 0 f av~ies brings, through the satisfactový givento

the customer, and the careful education of the general public
on the subject of fruit. It is a fact often overlooked that the
majority of fruit growers are getting returris f rom young
orchards, and just now it is flot so much the number of boxes
to a tree, as the number of trees to a box, which obviously
enhances the cost of production.
Problemn Gan be Soived.

These same trecs are growîng up, and it will not bie long
before we are getting far bigger tonnage per acre, at a saine
or lower general cost of gerieral production. Freiglit rates
are lower than tbey formerly were; transportation conditions,
although not yet ideal, are better; and it must not be forgotten
that fruit prices for box fruit have steadily risen. Orchard re-
turfis and shipping returns mîust bc taken over a period of
years to enable one to arrive at an average price. Though
prices may fluctuate, there is no reason why we may not look
to an average of a dollar a box. Twelve years ago. the prices
of box fruit were conside.rably lower than they are now.

There are many problems to solve ini the marketing of our
increasing crops; but they can ail be overcome by our own
efforts, ability and energy.

YORK FIRE ItISURANÇE COMPANY

York Fire Insurance Company's annual statement dis-
closes a successful year's operations, there being carried for-
wvard to the surplus account the satisfactory soin Of $1 1,723,
The total revenue amountcd to $159.098, madle up as fol-
lows:-Cash premniums, $133,623.25; mnutual premium',, $21,-
514.59; extra premiums, $8109.26; interest, $3,22o.29; bills
receivable $541 .o8.

Fire losses sustained by the companv totalîrd $ 7 2,28 7 ,
which is less than those of the previous ycar by $38,258. Net
assets are valued at $253,112, after deductîng the following
liabilities :-December accounts unpaid, $2,ooo; losses un-
der adjustment (estimated), $5,ooo; cash re-insurance re-
serve (governinent standard), $86,109.76, the total assets
being $346,222; cash, $30,397.881; debentures, $65,745.93;
agents' balances, $810,18037; unearned prernious paid for
re-insurance, 812,725.03; prenîîumî note capital (net), $69,.
673.21 ; capital stock, subscribed and uncallcd, $157,500.

CAUSES 0F CARACE FIRE8

Superintendent F. J. T. Stewart, of the New York- Board
of Fire Underwriters, in a speciil repýort on fires in gar.ges
says

"Owing to, the geerd ntreî xrcssed by %various
members recently in connectioil with thie large number o~f
tires in garages, a sunînîairy of tue cuse of tires as shown
i reports on 2o6i fires inivestigatcd since January i, 1911, i5
submitted herewith:
Baick lire into carburetor (43 per cent.)............. 57
Use( of gasoline for cleanýiniig j., per cenît.) _...........44
Filing taniks while lamrps on automobiles were burning 5
Smoking . ........................ 3
Gasoline torch ......... ....................... i
Gasolineo leaks in contact with hot exhaust pipe .......... 4
Defective electric: equipiment on cars ............ 5
M\iscellaneýous.............................. ...... 12
Spointaneous combustion ........ ........... ... -....

Total tires fromt known causes .............. ..... 132
Cause unknown ....-.................... .......... 74

Total. ................. ...... _.............2o6

"One hiundred and thirty-two tires are reported as hav-
ing Orig9finated front known causes. Of such lires 57 in num-
ber, or 43 per cent., w~ere dlue to back lire inta the carburet-
ors of automnobiles. Likewise, 44 in number, or 33 per cent.,
were due to the use of gasoline for cleaning. The promis-
cuous use of gasoline in many garages for cleaning pur-
poses, as reported on inspection, taken in conjunction with
the number of tires attributed to this cause, indicates that
tbis is one of the most serious hazards to bie contended with
in garages.

"Although the investigations indicate that 33 per cent. Of
ail lires of known cause wcre dur to this practice, the act-
ual number is probably even graeas there is reason to,
believe that an aplpreciable numbe(r of lires reported as catis-
ed by back lire into carburetor are due directlv or indirectlv
to cleaning parts of the car by gasoline.

ciIn ar number of the best managed garages the prohibition
of the use of gasoline for cleaning purpôses is strictly en-
forced, and the use of oils no more volatile than kerosene in-
sisted upon. In -other teases even kerosýen« is t:rohibited for
su'ch purposes and the use of -caustic -soda and water or a,
similar solution is requiired,"
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8024D TENDERS INVITED

Monctary Times' Wookly Reglst.r of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Offiials

Redcllf[e, Alta.-The ratepayers voted in favor of the
waterworks by-laws.

Calgary, Aita.-By-laws aggregating $4,000,000 wele
passedl by the board of aldermen.

Bow Island, Aita.-Untii April ist, for $40,0oW 3o-year 6
per cent. debentures. W. A. Bateman, secretary-treasurer.

Proston, Ont.-Until March 17t11, for $102,300 5 per cent.
2o-yeari and $8,ooo, 3o-year 5 per cent. debentures, H. C.
Edgar, town clerk.

Winnipeg, Man.-A by-law authorizing the expenditure of
$3,o00,000 for new city improvements xnay be suibmitted to
the electorate.

Calgary, Aita,-By-laws to provide $400.000 for electrical
extensions, and $16,ooo for police station were approved by
Calgary electors.

North Cobalt, Ont.--The council are to be asked to raise
$ 13,000 in 20-year debentures to caver the cost of construction
of a brick schooi house.

Filding, Sa&k-The council has been authorized to
borraw $2,oo for permanent improvements. J. B. B3rown-
ridge, secretary-treasurer.

North Bay, Ont.-Until March 31st for $8o,0oo 5 per cent.
30-year clebentures. T. N. Colgan, commissioner of works.
t Official advertisement appears on another page).

Ardath, Saak.-Until April 5th for $3,000 6 per cent. 15-
year fire hall debentures. E. G. Saxupson, secretary-treasurer.
( Official advertisement appears on another page.)

Buffalo Rural Munlclpallty, No. 409, Sask.-The muni-
cipality has been authorized to borrow $20,000 for permanent
improvements. F. J. Harvy>, secretary-treasurer, Wîikie.

Eye Hill1 Rural MunbIpalty, Ne. 382, 'Sak.-Umitil
March I7th for $io,ooo 5 per cent. 2o..year debentures. A.
W. A. Carscadden, secretary-treasurer, Macklin, Sask.

Battieford B.D., NO. 71, S&k.-Until Match igith, for
$100,oo0 6 per cent. 3o-year debentures. F. W. D. Thamp-
son, 'secretary-treasurer, Postoffice Box 309, BattlefordÏ.

Brandon, Man.-Until March 23th for $125,ooo 5 per cent.
3a-year school débentures. J. B. Beveridge, secretax>'-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Rapld City, Man.-Until March 25th for $12,ooo 5 per
cent. electric light and power works debentures. G. Cordon
Murray', Secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears
on another page.)

Duck Lako, Saak.-Untii April 4th, for $6,ooo 5 3 per
cent. 20.year town hall, and $4,000 5 9 per cent. 20-year de-
bentures, bonus to Dominion Milling Company'. Frank Hop-
wood, secretary-treasurer.

Burnaby, B.C.-Untii March 22nd for *1,087,000
40-Yea*' 4X~ per cent, ronds, wate.rworks and shore debectures,
and $50ocoo 15-year 45'4 per cent. sidewalk debentures. A. 'G.
Moore, clerk, Edmonds Postoffice.

8teelton, Ont.-UntîI March 25th for $4aooo ro-year 5 per
cent. local improvement, and *60,000 5 per cent. 20-year local
improvement debentures. J. Roibinson, town clerk. (Officiai
advertisement appears on another page).

Edmonton, AIta.--A by-law for the creating of a debt i
the sum of $2,7 12,193,34, for the purpose of purchasing certain
lands for the establishment of a civic centre and for the
issuing o! debentures will be voted upon March 28th.

Grass Lake Rural MUflIolPalitY NO. 381, Sask.-Until
Apri 7th for $10,000 20-year 5 Pet' cent. general improve-
ment debentures. J. T. Roper, secretary-treasurer, Salvador,
Sask. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Pinoher Creokq AIta.-UntiI March 24th for $3o,ooo 6
per cent. 3o-year municipal building; $îs,ooo 6 per cent,
2o-year' sidewaik debentures. G. D. Plunk 'ett, secretary-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Moos JIW, Smek.-Aby-law of the cit>' of Moose Jaw for
the purpose of raising the sum Of $35,000 for the construction
of permanent pavements including, therein the widening and
bettering o! the existing sidewalks and curbs, will be voted
upon March 13.

Wellandi Ont.-Until Match 31st for $75,000 3o-year
waterworks; $45,000 3n-year hydro,-electric; $17,48c)-37 10-
year local improvemnents; and $ 12,10g.26 îo-year local im-
provement debentures. Interest, 5 per cent, J. Hamilton
Burgzar, town treasurer. (Official advertisemeflt appears on
another page.)

Etevîn, Susk.-Until Mardi 26th for $5o,000 5 pet cent.
3o-year hieh sechoot:- $30,000 5 per cent. 30-year waterworks :
$25,000 5 per cent. 30-Year sewer; anid $25,00o 5 IPCT cenlt. 25-

year manufacturing establishments' debenrt,
can, secretary-treasiarer. ( Official advertjse
another page.)

North Vancouver, B.C.-Until Mardi
40-Y6ar 5 per cent. debentUres ta, construc
minai accommodations, and *137,000, 4o-ye;
bontures te construct a new and modern fe
issues fully guaranteed as to principal am
city of North Vancouver. H. E. Kemp, s
North Vancouver City Ferries, Limited,

CÂNÂDIAN ORDER 0F ODDI

Neow Its Position Compares Wltb ý
Societies-Endowments Net Beizig

A correspondent asks us for some info
history aind present condition of the Caý
Foresters, in relation, especially to its abi
its undertakings.

We flnd it was organized lin 1852, and
years u.as issuing endowment as well as 1
1892 it hail 681 endowmients lin force for $
life insurance certificates promisling to pa
at that time it had assets of about $ i for
surasice in force.

In igo2 it had of endowmients only 15
$47.800, and Of life insurance 3,423 contraq
576,800, and its assets were $64,404, or abc
of risk.

No New Endowmente.
It has been issuing no new ekndowmaei

past, and lin 1911 had only 79 lert on Iauid
for its life certificates, the foilowîng figurg
information relati',-- theiîr standing, each
past five years:

Year.
1907
19o8
1909
1910
1911

In force.
$3,374,000

3#308,700
3,133,400
2,885,450
3,044,700

Deaths.
$17, zoo

16,081
24,925
18,968
24.868

How the Figures Compare.
For au off-hand idea as to whether

join or not, some light lis shed upon iti
sister societies lin Canada by a glance a
in each of them, pe.r $i.ooo of rislc in fo:
the latest chart in hand, we make the
as ta strength, on that basis. Lt lis proj
that the society which heads the list wit
the Dominion Goverument the saine aiý
companies, and dlaims ta have a fulli
basis as they:

Name of Society.
Ancieint Order of Foresters..........
Ln.dependent Order of F oresters..
Sons of Scotland..................
Royal Templars of Temperance .
Canadian Order of Oddfellows. ..
Canadian Oxder of Foresters .........
Suprexue Lodge Knights of Fythias..
Oddfellows Relief Association, Kingstiî
Knights of Maccabees of the World..
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit
Ancient Order United Workmen..
Chosen Friends, Hamilton, Ohnt. ..
Woodmen of the World, London, Ont,
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
Sons of Englamd, Toronta.. ........Royal Arcanuan, Boston, Mass....
Home Circles, Toronto............
Orangemen's Lodge, Toronto........

MT heg to congratulate vou on its ('r
outspoken and correct criticisms.' The
from a letter signed ýby one of ont reg-ul
Newznarch, of Caterham Vailev, Surrey.

The Edmonton citv commnissioners I
sewers, aggregating $ 1,170,000, Thes
inta districts; rt-c(ntlv ,uI iun ntr n<-w de
bas not been 13ractic,,b1e to nfford serv.
were also let this week contracts for '
street ravlnz. being sornewhit les«; thajn
lie dolie this vear.
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VANOOUVER'S- FI3BRUARY FIRE LOBS.

The V-aneouver lire departinent responded to 49) alarma
mg 2February divided as follows: Cliimney tires 9, false
-a 5, exhibition runs 1, amoke scarea 3, tires w here damage
[Ied 19, smal fires wbere no damage occurred 12. The
mated damage by lire and water was $12,287, with insur-

i psid $4,793, leaving the loas above insurance $5,485. The
1 value of pxopexty involved was $434,550.
one investigation lias been held and another pending, by

emel Guzithex of the provincial goverument, into two fires
Ch occurred during February, the origin of which, was of a

s uspieious nature.
A complete liat of alarma where damage occurred fol-

February lat. Alarm from box 25 at 1.20 a.m. Fixe in
er siomet on the second floor of the Arcade building, 365
lova street west, caused by spontaneous combuation. Build-
owued by the Truatee Comnpany and occupied by stores andi

et Damage $50, covered by insurance.
7.bruary 2nd. Telephone alarm at 9 p.m. Fixe in tobacco
* arsd barber shopi at 704 Robson atreet, cause unknown.
blaze started in the tobacco store and damage alao rÉaulted

li barber shop aud the Montreal Tailors adjoining. Build-
owued by Chas. Nelaon. Damage $969, partly covercd by

7ebruary 4th. Telephone alarm at 9.15 a.m. Fixe in coal
:a.oment at 1815 Twelfth avenue west, caused by' being
1 too close te furnace. The contents of the building sut-
d frern smoke damnage. Bluilding owned and occupîed by
k. Ma.rtin aud uaed as a dwelling.
February 5th. . Alarm from box 28 at 7.38 p.m. 8mai] lire
ýeweIery, second-hand and clothing store at 148 Water
et, resumably of incendiary origin. Building owned by
Cook a.nd occupied by Ilausman Brothers. Damage about

p, artly covered by insurance. Telephone alarm at 11.50
Small tire in partition at 1355 Seventh avenue east,

ed by an overheated furnace pipe. Building owned b y R.
[oeper aud occupied by W. Rowland and used as a dwelling.
mg $0 cevered by insurance.

FerayOti. Telephone alarm at 5.35 p.m. Pixe in auto-
ile at Georgi and Granville streets, caused by back lire
i*buretor. Machine owned by D. Jolinstone. Dama ge $350.
7bruary Sth. Telephone alarmi at 3.40 p.m. 8mai I fixe in
bon ut 1287 Robson Street, caused by spaxk setting kindling
1ou ore. Building owned by Mr.HIerman and occupied

er. Deumu». Damage $10.
Ferur Dii. Telephone ularm at 5.14 p.ni. Pire in store
&in laorne trunks ut the Carlton Hotel, souili-est corner
hoebie and Cordova streets. The blaze was appurently
,d b spntneous combustion and was confined to the
1 hre itorignted. Building owned by Beatty & Cot-

banand occupîed, by Mr. Sheppherd. Damage $621, eov-
b uru ce.

P ra oth0. Telephone alarm et 8.57 a.ni. p'ire on
of Obluese laundry at 1815 Flfth avenue west, euused by

1 etive cbuznney. Building owned aud occupied by Lee
lang. Damnage $30 aty covered by insurance.

Feloruary lltb. Aarm from box. 145 ai 1.52 p.m Pixe
m Eaton Street in trame dwelling, caused by spaxhe from:
lie.y. Both building and contents wexe almost a total loge.
le owned by Mr. Uir aud oeeupied by 0. Nesnex. Damage

covered by insuTance.
fj>jriua.y i2tb. Verbal alaxm at 2.09 a.m. Mattrema la
"m~ on tre ai 750 Seymour Street, caused by man smoking

,od Building owned by W. Fraser and ocupied by Mfr.
!bard. Damage $15, eovered b y insurauce.

FbusY14t1h. Alarm from box 618 ai 8.50 a.m. Pire
.aserîn st 889 Lakewood drive, camail by puitting hot
9 i ooden receptacle. Building owned b y Mr. Beabrook
«upied by Mfr. Carpenter and used au a dwelllng. Dam.

$15> covered by insurance.
vpîrurv i8th. Telephone alarm at 10.49 p.m. Pire at
luniSreet, owned by J. Hoskins and occupied by Anton
9. The bla7e started iu the bassinent sud rau up the
iio to the first fioor and vra tausad by furnace pipe@

ý ; close to wood'work. Damage $150.
b.a 1 t. Telephone alaxmn at 10.50 p.m. Pire lu

lin laumch "Tlmothy" wbich was anehored at the Eug-
j3&vpoer, caused by a gasoflne explosion. The Iieh wuas
,d y D. R. Donnelly of New Westminster and was prue.

a totai loss, beig burned to the wsier 's edge. Damage

raray22u8. Telephone slarm at 7.36 p.m. Fin lu all
both e Ior et 722 Granville St.reet, caused by a defective

ju. uilding owned by J. West and oceupled.by the
ris lb(third Ilo) toe n offices. Damage $180,

W by ineue.
3rbur 4th. Âlarm from box 58 ut 2.44 a.=. Pire iu

,Ufy frame building at 975 aud 977 Granville street, oceu.
b3 ,'. O'Nell, furulahed rooxns, aud Sam Serif, Rex

Th lr utarted iu the cafe kitchen fromn sme unknown
e ad sroa t the moins above bef are beixg extlngalshed.

«Mens f the restaurant wers a total loss wbile can-
8,bledams"was also done ta the building. Damage about

;0ycvraby inmu'auce. Verbal alurn aut 5 a.m. Pire
Ë»soyfraise building at 2100 Yew Street, o'wusd by

*l &E ardeansd occupied by P. 0. Jseoby, grecery

store and apartuieuts. The blaze atarted in the grocery store
and was aplarently of incendiary origin and was confined to
the atore w here it originated. Damage about $983, cov ered by
insuranee.

F ebroary 26th. Verbal alaxm at 2.45 p.ui. Fixe in. trame
work on roof of uew building under construction at 771 Sey-.
mour atreet, caused by being plared too close to steel chimne>'.
Building owned by J. W. MeParland. D)amage $50, covered
by insurance.

Fýebruary 27th. Alarm troni box 53 at 10.03 p.m. Fixe Îu
fuse in reax of 1025 Granville street, caused by defectîve wir-
ing. Building owned by Dr. Boyle Lewerke and occupisd by
Mr. 1<afferty and uaed as a rooming house. Damage $20.

The total numbex alarma was 49, chiminey tires 9, talise
alarma 5, propexty involved $434,550, bass $10,278, insurance
paid $4,793, bass above inaurance p aid $5,485, bose laid at fixes
9,250 feet, chemical used 1,230 gaIous.

FIVE THOUSAND FACTS ABOUT CANADA.

Canada 's wonderful advances year by year are ahownl in a
forni convenient to the husy man and -to ail î n the bookîsi of
xvhich the eighth edition hois juat heen isaued', viz., Five Thou-
santi Facta About Canada, by Mx. 1'xank Yeighi.

The present issue lias xnany new fcaturea andi improvemente.
À colored xnap ol the Dominion is included.

Pive Thousand Faeta About Canada. Frank Yeigh. 25c.
Canadian Farts Publishing Company', Toronto.

10 ý .
SCH-OOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW

MOMNEY

ALBERT.
Peuth, No. 2827, $1,500. J. Sergeant, FaÎtb.
Peyton, No. 2855, $1,200. R. Peyton, Chinook.
Cromer, No. 1684, $250. A. Hohnberg, Viking.
Charles, No. 2555, $1,500. N. Nelson, Altoxado,
Ferrodale, No. 1902, $2,000. A. J. Flood, Vulcan.
Peavne, No. 2197, $800. D. Hulhes, Hathersage.
Caledonia, No. 2845, $1,500. R,.1. Brown, Lougbeed.
Meighen, No, 1906, $12,000. LI. E Pritchard, Viking.
Rawleigh, No, 2810, $1,200. J. T. Dunu, Pollockville.
Glen Echo, No. 2674, $800. 0. Clayton, Windy Ridge,
Sbady Lune, No. 2805, $1,000. R, J. Douglas, Pitcox.
Green Mound, No. 2734, $1 200. D. L Romins, Oyeu.
Appleton, No. 2818 $500 BDixon Beaver Lodçe.
Alain, No. 2793, $k00. j. Biad , St. Pauî deis Metîs.*
Krasnohoru, No. 2613, $1,000. W. Romaniait, Myrnum.
North Park, No. 2803, $1,200. A Goodrldge, Les Park.
Aie 1HM, No. 2866, $1,600. H. O. Peterson, Wavy Lake.

GOLO CURRENOT

Oue of the most markcd featurce of economics jn the past
twenty years bas been the triumph of gold over silvex as a
curxeucy basis among ail the most important countries of the
worl, rernarks the Mining journal. This circumstane- has
heen the eutcome of many conditions-the growth of experi-
ence, the incxeased advantagc te be looked for from the more
generai acceptance of the principle, and especially the assur-
ance of a growing supp>' of gold itself. Now, however, that
we are threatened. fox a lime at any rate, with a period of
equilibrium, if not actual decline, in geld production, and1 we
note an increasing adoption in hitherto Purely siîver using
ceuntries of a currency system which depends upon the im-
iriobilization of large amnouints of goldi as a, fixed reserve, the
question of the extension of a gold based currency Systeni
thxoughout the worid begins te offer problems of interest for
a much wider circle than silver miners, the silver market and
silver cturncy countries, These and cognate considerations
invest with more than local intexest the currency olperations
whîch axe at preseut under consideration in Indîa and China.

Work has been begun by the Norihern Construction
Company ou the Lulu Islaud bxanch of the Canadien North-
cru Paciflc Railway. The first camp has been established
six miles below New Westmi!nster, and a second willi be locat-
cd a mile further west. The latter wili undertake the con.
struction of the two miles of trestling acrosa the muskeg
which exists here and for which two millio>n feet of lumber
wili be requixed. According te Mr. J. M. Mercer, general
manrager of the construction cempauy, ibis liue will be corn-
pleted by thes eud of May, The lins froni Fort Manni to Yale
is nov neariing completion but it ia not expected that a train

sevice wilI be operated usitil about Midsumnmer. Ail the sa-
tions froru Port Maun to Yale have been narned and the con-
tract for their construction wili be let in a few days. Thesestations will be Port Mann, L-asgley, Glen Valley, MountLehinau, Matsqul, Sumas, Mourtain: Chillivrack, Rosedale,
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YORK FIRE INSURANCE COMPA
CASH.MUTUAL AND STOCK

156 Yonge Street - TORONTO

Balance Sheet at December 31, 1912
ASSETS

Cash.........................................30,397 88
Debeturs.........................................................5.745 93,

Agents' Balances ......................................................... ..... ....... 10,180 87
Unearned Premnitms paid for Re-Insurance ........ ......... ............................... 12 M

Premiumn Note Capital (net)>.... ................................ -............................... ............ .........
Capital Stock, subscribed and uncalled.... ... ................ ............................. ..... ............ ...

Total Assets .......-. ......................... .......... ....... ........
LIABILITIES

December accounta unpaid ....... ý.ý.. ............ ............................. 2.00090
Losses ..nder Adjustinent (estimated) ................. .«....... ........ ........ .............. ....... ..... s.o &000
Cash Re-Insurance Reserve (Government Standard)..... ................ ... ............... .............. 86,109 76

Pren
Pren
Pren
Inte,
Buis

Net Assets ... ................................. .............. .... ......... .* ... *Capital Stock, Subscribed and Uncalled .--.................. ....................... ....... ........... .-...... Î1s7,50o o0
Paid Up.............. ...... -.......................... ......... ...... .................. 17,5SE Go

Total ..................... ................................. .......... 1700

REVENUE EXPENDITURE
îiums, Cs.... ............ ......... 133,628 25 Re-Insurance-............ -.. ...... .................
doms. Mutual............. ............ 21,514 59 Rebates and Cancelled Policies................... ..... ..
xiums, Extra- ....... ................. 199 26 Fire Losses .........-..................... .............
rest ýý................................................. 3,220 29 cdutmn f Cîaims.................. ... ....... .
Receivable............................ ...... 541 08 Commission and Bonus...... ............... ........

Travelling Expenses.. -................ .......
Salaries, Directors and Auditors.................... .
Rent and Taxes ............ ........... ..... ......
Eiectric Light................ ............ ..... _ ..Printîng, Postage, etc ........................
Statutory Assessment .......................
L.w Costs........................... ............
General Expenses.... ............ ............. .....Diviîd s.......... ........................

> To Surplus Account.......... ............. ....... ...

8159,098 47
TO THE MEMBERS 0F THE YORK FIRE INSURANCB COMPANY, CASH.MUTUAL AND STOCK-

G«XTLsass,-We have made a quarterly audit of the cash and bank account wîth the books and vouchers Of YOur Company for the.
December 3lst, 1912, and hereby certify that the above balance sheet and cash account aresa true statement of the affaire of the ComPan
named . The books are ln s verY sstisfactory condition, and ail required information has been fully and freely given.

Respectfully submnitted,
A. C. NEFF & CO., Auditors.

DEBENTURE8 AWARDED

« pringside, 8ask.-$î,5oo 8 per cent. 15 years, to Flood
Land Comnpany, Regina,

Montmartre, Sask.-$ i,5oo 6 per cent. 2o instalmeints,
to Flood Land Company, Regina.

Wetasklwln, AIta.-$48,334 7, 20, 30, 50 years, to Messrs.
Terry, Briggs and Slayton, Toledo, Ohio.

Oweni Sounid, Oft.-88,400 5 per cent. 20 YearS, tO
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Comnpany, Toronto.

Prince Edward County, Ont.-$ 3o,ooo '434 per cent. 20
years, to Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED

"AN EXPENSIVE'
EXPERT MENT"y

The Hydro-Electrlc Power
Commission of Ontario

A comprebensive and compact collection of information
showing the financial. workings and methods of the

Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario,
and the effects antd resuits of Govern-

mental operation of Electric utilities,
and the investigation by

The Committee of, Enquiry
of the

Legisiature of the State of New York
By REGINALD PELHAM BOLTON

AssocÎate member of the inatitution of Civil Engineeru
Secretary of Washinglton Heights Taxp yera Association

Past President of American Society cf Heating and entllatlig Enginefrs

Author of BUILDING FOR PROFIT. MOTIVE POWERS, etc.

ClOth', Net $1.25
on sale ait aIl Bookstores, Or frOin

MaOCELAN4D&oooDCHILD, Limited.42 Adelaîde St. West, Toronto

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS' ASC

Preparations will be madle this spring
Columbia Packers' Association for a salmon1
cases and the association plans to, operate ti
neries, fourteen of which are located on the
andi ten on, the Skeena andi other northern rive

DULUTH4 8IPERIOR TRACTION CC

Effects of the strike of employes of the 1
Traction Company, which lasteti from SePtm
November 6, 1012, iS shown in the income a
coml.pany for the year endeti December 31, 191
annual report of the company as follows-

391m. 8911
Gross earnings ........... î,oD8 3,z59 13,î5
Net earnings . ............. 453,071 527,

Bal. after divs ............ *1,223 84,
Depreciation . . .*...........*70,14 58,

Balance .. .............. *71,337 25,
*Deficit.
Durisig the year $880,22 was exPend

equipinent, construction andi extensions, and
expendeti for renewals 845,067, whjch was c
depreciation reserve. The depreciation reseri
aggregates $310,269, of which $70,1'4 was a
1912. The regular quarterly dividentis of 1 p
preferreti andi i X per cent. on the como s
clareti andi paid. These dividentis are iinclude
tions as given in the incoie account an
$235,000-.

The balance sheet of the company Dec(
shows:

Assets-Property. $8,989,156, material $
assets, $i2i,910o; reserve funti, $27.3,4o3; tot

333,000; current liabîlities, $324,5o5; sulý
$767,054;,total,'89,424,559.ý
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OHEÂF AGRICULTURAL CREDIT

isting European Systems--Successful American

Attempts-This Year 's Investigations.
lit dealing with Enropean systems of co-operative agricul-

Lil redit, Sir. A. P. Mantie, deputy minister of agriculture
Baçkatchewan, la a papcr given before the standing coin-

tee of th(- Saskatchewan legislaturer on agriculture and
akripal law, remnarked-

1. cheaper mancy for agricultaral developmeat is a very
and impiortant sabjeet at the present time.

:! Trhis is because agricultural credit in this province ut
pressa:t titne is dear, indiscrîminate, uaregulated and to ton
lan extent static.

i. What the fariners need 15

(a) Cheaper aud more abundant credit of the kind that a
ebant or manufacturer obtains throagh bis commercial open
ut ut hie bank (dynamîc maney);

(b,) Cheaper and more dise riminate credit upon amortisable
.45<0.s extending over longer terme (statie money).

4. Buesch eaop, abundant and diseriminatîng credit can be
lined beet by the farmers themselves under govcrnmeutul
jiation through co-aperative institutions of two general types
tted and conducted for the sole purpose of providing credit
ýwe klzsd.g-dynamic and statie-practieally at cost, and for
iciiltiiyul uses only.

PeIlar ta Baakatchewan
t. nsatisfactory and inadequate agricultural credit le not

>ndition peculiar to Saskatchewan among the provinces, but
ormonue to a greater or lees extent in ail the provinces of thse
embaio and the States.

6. D)riven 140 years ago in the case of one class of societies,
.)ü years ago in the case of the other, hy the' pressure of
wieer abuses and economie necessity than exist on this

iinewt, Germaan students devised meune for providing the
nerm of that nation with the cheap money essential to not
rthé, development but to the very if e of their agriculture

&;ÀSocietie of bath types (Raiffeise-n and Landschaften>
sproved perfectly suited to their purpase, have multiplied

sumber until there is now ane sucis sOcietv for eacis 1,600
log of thse population, and the outstanding loas of al

t seclaties of the varions sorts are in exeess of three aud
hait billions of dollars.
8, Tishe rates of iiterest upon these loans, whether tempor-
or ,sortgage, neyer exceeds 4% per cent.

-L B..» Onceesfil
9. Thse prineiples underlying sacieties of both types have

1 Jie, througs the medium of institutions more or lese
jbig the originale, ta thse solution of the problem of agri-
ura eredit in ail of thse principal nations of Europe.
10o .ily lu Quebee and Massachusetts has the princile

erlylig thse 'Raiffeisefi farm baniks (anc of the two pria.
j types la Germarsy) been applied an this continent. In

cae it is reported that the plan ha met with success.
Il. Qnly in the casest Of thse co-operutive mortgage banke

ýtdb h Grange la thse early seventies, and of thse mort-
c baks etablished by Amerlcan bunkers in the eîgistîes,
auytbing approaching the principles underlying thse German
doeWaten and mortgage banks .(the other of the two prin.
1 types la Germany) bean applied on tis continent.

seMltio» of Existlflg syste
12. Tisere la every reagan te believe that if full investiga-

of te conditions under which Enropean syetems have
Ile ,ueessfully, and a careful comparison of those with

ratehwan conditions le made, and tise tuek ils approached
ýh. rigist sprit, thse principles underlying thse successful
.ailo, of the8e systeme can be upplied to the solution of the
e pTobIerI la Saskatchewan, and a satiefactory feorai of
mnization and method of procedure devised.
13. Ââ select committee compoeed of two inembers front
,tz,.luy every state of the union wiil investigate this whole
,ti., right ou tise ground during and immediately following
meeting Of thse International Institute of Agriculture ut

te'i a,1913. This committee 'wii work la Europe dur-
th months of May, June and July, 1913.

1.The. appointMflt of representatives front Saskatchewan
rithe elseapeut, beet and moet expeditious meune for the
,e , u.ecssuxy detaied investigation of European sys-

0 01 .-Ooperative ugriculturul credit la thse interests of th is
rince.*.'«»

ANOTHER ISSUM IN LONDON

Arneents are in progrese la London-'for -an issue ut
el00000 Pacifie Great Eastern Railway 4½ debentûrei,

in 194,2, guaranteed by tise Britishs Columbia pro-

'ARY TIMlES .5.

FOX FA2RING AND FINANCES

Prices Paid for Breeding Purposes Exceeds Peit Values

-Prince Edward Island is Centre.

A return of three bundred per cent. on the capital ini-
volved is what silver-fox farmers in the Maritime Provinces
received during the part year, aecording to a report on f ur-
farming in Canada soon to be issued by the eommission of con-
servation. The fur value of a silver fox varies from about
$300 to about $2,500 aecording to the quality of the peit, but
the prices paid for foxes for breeding purposcs far exceed this.
In 1910 f oxcs were sold for breeders at fromn $3,000 to $4,000
per pair; i.e., not far above their fur value. In 1911 prices
rose to $5,000 a pair, and about littering time, early in 1912,
one pair sold for $20,000. In the latter part of 1912 old breed-
ers were variously valued at front $18,000 to $35,000 a pair.

This rem~arkable rise in the prices lias been due ta the keen
demand for breeding stock by persans or companies wishing to
establish themselves in the fox-ranehing business. So lîeen is
this demand for ''breeders'' that not n fox fit for breeding
purposes is being slaughtered for its fur, writes M. J1. P. in
'lConservation.">

Determined by Fur Value
Ultimately the value of the silver fox muet be deterznined

by ite fur value and nlot by the prices now being paid for brced-
ers. It ie plain, aliso, that, in the course of a few years, the
numerous ranches in process of formation and whiph, ait the
present time, are creating sucli a deniand for breeding stock,
will bie producing peits for the market. The resultant increase
in suply is certain to lower tbe prices paid for skias of this
kind mn the -fur mnarkets. While there is undoabtedly a sound
basis for building up a paying industry la fox-farîaing, the
publie should.weigh the matter very seriously before investiag
their money in companies whose capitalizations are bascd on
the remarkably high prices now prevailing for breeding stock.
Tt should not be overlooked that aearly ail thase who have made
large fortunes in the business have donc so by selling stock for
brecding purposes, nlot for their peits.

Elgisi Hundred in Oapttvlty
It je estimated that in Ootober, 19%,2, there wcre about 800

silver toxes in captivity in Canada, of which about 650 were
in Prince Edward Island. The principal points at wbich the
industry is carried on are around Aiberton, Summerside, Char-
lottetown and Montague la lrince Edward Ilsland; Quebec city
in Quebec; Port Elgin in New Brunswick, and Wyoming in
Ontario. Bacis pair of foxes praduces anc litter a year con-
sistîag of front one ta aine paps, and averaging about 3'î
pupe to a litter. They are sold for delivery ia the tirst week
ln Septeinher and the fur is eX its best the at week in~ Decem-
ber. 8 hîgh ie the speculative f ever ruaniag ia the induetry
that many 0f the unhora pups of 1913 havo. alrea<ly been pur-
chaeed and are partly paid for.

FEBRUARY'S COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

Then following are the shipments of orc during the month
of Pbur:

M ine. Tons.
Chamnbers Ferland.,................. ...... 2.0
Coba)lt Lake ........... «.............104.0
C'obalt Townsîite ......................... 47.5

Coonal............. ................... 21 .5
onas................................152.4

Crown le4serve.,..........................26.0
'Dominion lieduetion ..... _.................85.8
Drumimnond .......... ...... .............. 8.7
Hudson Bay ........................ 63.3
La ]Rose ................... ............. 246.8
McKinley Darragh .,.....................265.4
Nipissing Mine........................82.6
Niiss in g Redue tion...................60.8
O'l3rien ... 1...........................31.0
Peterson Lake ............. ............... 73.8
Trothewey ................ «................62.5

Kerr Lake--
'Kerr Luake..................... .......... 30.6
Temiskaming ............................. 75.1
Ileaver Consolidated ..................... 52.0

Total ........................... 1,711.8

North~ Cobalt-
General Mines............. ............. 8.8

Haileybury-
Wctlauffer Lorrain ...................... 60.5

New Liekeard-
1 Casey-Cobalt ........................... 30. 2

Elk Uk--
Miller Lake O'Brien.............

Iroaois FaUo--Nickel Ore-
Alexo Mines ........... ............ .1
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CANADIAN PAOKIIiG HOUSE BONDS

Pour Issues Have Been.Made During the Past Fifteen
Monthsa-AII of Them Were Six Per Cnts.

The. issue ut $750,000 six per cent, bonds o! the Hiarris
Abattoir Company, Limited, the. other day, recalls the. tact that
packing plant bonds have become a tenture in investmnent
spiieres during the past fifteen months. No less tien four sucii
issues have been made iice IDecember, 1911. They are tabu-
lated as tollows:-

Comnpany. Am 't. ut Issue.
Mattiiews-Laing, Limited, firet murtgnge 20.year gold

bonds.. ................................... 8$1,500,000
William Davies Comnpany, Lintited, 15-year sinking

tund gold bonds............................ 1,250,000
P. Burns & Co., Limited, first and refunding mortgnge

20-year sinking fund bonds................. 1,000,000
Harris Abattoir Company, Limited, first mortgage 15-

year sinking tund guld bonds.................. 750,000

$4,500,000
All Were Six Per Cents

Thus in a littie over a year $4,500,000 six per cent. bonds
ut Canadian packing house have been issued. Their capitali-
zetion and bondîng powers are set out in the table at the toot
of tii. page.

Tii. earnings ot these companies have been large. Tiie
Mattiiews-Laing Company was an amalgamation of three con-
cerne. The combined earnings ut the tire. cornpnnies for tiiree
recent complet. fiscal years, atter providiug for depreciatiun ut
plant and equipment, but before charging înterest on borrowed
money, were as tolluws:-

1909............................
1910 .................... .......
1911............................
An average per annum of..........

$280,104.75
290,350.94
289,018.83
286,491.50

The gross sales ut the. William Davies Company for five
fiscal yearg have beau.-

1907......... ................... $ 7,933,695
1901' .......... ................... 8,308,100
19(9............................ 8,204,237
ipIO........ .................... ::10,245,284
IJl ........ ..................... 11,680,786

T>' e net earnings applicable to ail interest charges during
the ai ove 6iv. years have been $1,341,937, an average per year
of $?68,387, or more than three and a hait times the. interest
on the recent bond issue.

Tii. net earnings of the P. Burns CJompany for three recent
ypars were as tollows:-

1908 .............................. 8,308,100
1909 ............................. 313,524.97
1910 ............................. 299,842.89ý

The auditors of the. Harris Abattoir CJompany made an
examliiation of our records cuvening four and three-quarter
yeas ended December 3îst, 1912. Tii. average net profits of
the. company during that period, ai certified, were $158,783. For
thie carrent year, bas.d un aine menthe ending December 31et,
the. profits wili reach $180,000, or four times the interest require-
maenti of the. $750,000 bonds recently offered to, the* public.

HuOw the ZuUines GruWs
An ides ut the. growth in the. pscking business can b.e gath-

ered froni thie figures, ut this company:-

Year ended
Marcii 31.

1902 . ..
1904...
1906 . ..
1908 . ..
1910 . ..
1912 . ..

Animais Slaughtered.
Siieep and Dressed Mest

Cattle. Lambe. Sold, Lbs.
13,323 4,035 9,597,520
.20,982 34,1659 13,642,085
27,612 30,104 16,231,075
40,250 38, 818 26,822,045
49,544 50,270 30,530,021
51,056 62,378 34»09,744

Carloade
Shipped.

175
280
307
600
922

1,054

The. sales to the public during the. past five fiscal years wera
as tollows.

190............... .............. *84,7
1910.............................. 4,369,451
19U1......................4,814,491
1912................ ..... 5,188,46

Nine montba ending Dffcember Slot,
1912, $4,618,364 (tire. remsl-nn

- iontis .stlisted in rtio.... 6,150,000

Co-mon eto
Company. Authoniz*M.

mattiews-Iaing, idmitqd ................. 2,250,000 1
Williea Daevis Compan~y, Limited ............ 8,00)0,000 1
p. Burns & Co., Limited ... ...............

Harri Abattoir Comipany, Iliieted.......... ........

The purpose of the reeent bond issue o~f
Laing, Limited, was to furnish additiOnai woj
extend the company's operations.

The issue of the William Davies Compan
retire outstanding debta Of the comTmay and
tional working capital.

The proceeds of the bond issue of the, P.
were used for working Capital, rePlaeing bank

The cash realized from the sale uf the.
Coxnpany 's bonds will be used for the coustruel
pany 's new abattoir at West Toronto and to
advances.
Large Total Assets

The. total assets of the four compane mai
sum, as the following table shows:-

Company.
Matthews-Laing, Limited ..................
William Davies Company, Liniited ..........
P. Burns & Company, Limited...............
Harris Abattoir Company, Limited.,.........

Ail these companies' bond issues were rapid
almost entirely in Canada.

HAMILTON WILL TRYr IOCAJ INyM

Hamilton may try to sell its next smal jegr
to private investors, instead of selling themii b
ciers. The. city 's 4% per cent. debenturos yield
cent. interest, and as each bond 11as a face va
la thuugiit tint local investors migiit desir, to
direct fromn the city. The. $25,000 debentur(
Cildren 's Hospital may be sold in that muannei

The cîty 's financial stateinent for last mon
account of the waterworks construction au expe,
425.67 was made. The. amount of the. debentui
tus year for tint purpose has not beea determi
b. at leait $100,000.

NATURAL QÂS IX ON~TARIO

Ontarjo 's yield of naturel gagi l rapldly
1909 the Output had a value of $1,188,179; in 1
and in 1911, $2,186,762.

The natural gas territory borders on the
shiores of Lake Erie, and the gaps betweea the1E
productive are steadily being obliterat*ed and
as to make it not improbable that practi;ally i
will ln time be found to b. underlad by gs-ba
bas already' been showvn by wells drilled in the
water of Lake Erie in front of ýtii township of
the gas field ineludes portions of tiie bed ot 1
outlines of the. gas field in Kent county, and thý
wells un the shiore line, strongly suggest that thý
sion of the field, prubably one of considerable si
waters of the. lake in tint district also.

The. largest single -producer ie the Dominic
Company, wiiose head office is at Pittsburghi, Peu:
Volcanic 011 and Gas Company, Chiathiam;; the
Company, Detroit; the 'United Fuel Supply co
and the Provincial Naturel Gas and Fuel ol]
Folls, also produce and markiet large quantitleas (

In us report for the. year 1911 Mr. Donald j
land, wiiose territory covers thie counties of Wells
Brant, Norfolk, Wentwortli, and Elginin whieil
more important than oil, States that thie produci
during the. year were 254 in number, distributed
follows:- Welland, 26; Haldimand, 124; Brant~, (;
Wentworth, 9, and Elgin, 10. Tii. dry holes pu
41. Trom the new gai and oil field in thie tow
doga, county of Brant, the. output of gas wasa boi
fret per day, and of oul abou~t 2,500 barrels per
are now 25 gas and 32 oil welia in tint field. A
bas been developed et Vienne, Elgin county, abeen laid to supply Tillsonburg and Aylme
larger coxapanies are dolng their beet t ee
£rom water, while some SMa& eompanies andpz
on account of net hiaving, Joper niachinery~ d
their Wells as they siionld. 19reason oft)e.1 ,
gai being used for manu±acturlng PurPose, n
of many ut the. al pipes during the cold watà
were much inconveniexeed ai a resuit ofet SI
Mr. Sharp. adds: "If gis were evailabl. for doi
only, the conipagn would be enablqj t giv. th
ton, Service, and natural gai wud last for mn

ch. Pneterrea Stock.
Isaued. Authorized. Issued. Âuth1r.,e
,500,000 2,500,000 2,000,000 2,00oo
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ALBERTA '8 COMIPANIES.

Aveag of Two'Comnpamîes Per Day Were Incor.
poeu8ed During Nîneteen Hundred, and Twelve.

Beven bundred and thirty-one new companies, with a capi-
ation of $91,351,883, were incorporated ini Alberta last year,
emupred with 573, with a capitalization of $72,455,100, dur-
i,îî. Siixce the incorporation of the province thore have

2,300 companies incorporated in the province, with an
ugata capital stock of $267,304,508. In addition ta the car-
tts of incorporation issued last year, fifty-two, supplement-
eertlilcates wero issued, thirty-two of which were to in-
le the capital stock of existing companies by the surn of
15,00.

-ace Business Immediatoly.
À teature of the récent company incorporations in that
e many of those incorporated in former y'ears remained
D tua. in the charter stage, nearly every company incorpor-

lest year comxnenced business immediately.
Thuae tacts are showt' in the annual report of the provin-
sc.retary 's department for 1912.
Ths tollowing table shows the number of companios incor-
tsd under the Companies Ordinance sînce the inauguration
ho province, September 1, 1905:-

'16 mnonthe)..... ....
......... .........

..................
..................

...................
............

Number of
Companies.

161
198
137
200
300
573
731

2,300

Capitalization.
$18 ,552,000 .00
22,166,950.00
1,917,950 .00

19,386,000.00
31,474,825.00
72,455,100 .00
91,351,888.33

$267,304,508.83

Alberta Waà Ma". a Province
[*5r provincial and foreigu companieB, registerod under
jreMp Companics Ordinance during the yaar 1912, num-
lois, as compared with 92 in the last previous y car. The
1apitallzation of these new companieB was $142,492,400, as
reii wlth $111,748,000 in 1911.
ho tollowing table gives the number of companies regi S-
in Alberta each year since the establishment of Alberta

Number of
Companies.

6 moaths).................. 60
.... ... .... ... ... 58

.... .... .... .... .... ... 43

.... .... .... .... .... ._ 80
................... 85

.... .... .... .... 92

lota ... ... .... .... .- 586

Capitalisation.
$ 52,405,000

47,425,000

31,12,000
178,922,00W111748000
142,492,400

$647,648,300

Er COLUBBIA PER3MENT LOAN COM£PANY

was mach activity ina ban and mortgage spheres on
Cost let year. The annual report of the British

lermanent Làoan Company for 1912 shows that this
D corporation obtained a god share o! the business
rIiloh helped to mold a satisfactory balance shoot of
aperations. Ont of the profits a suma of $133,670 was

in dividende of various kinde. The internat on car-
sterling debentures totalisd $41,000. The ara man-
1 transferred ta the followlng accounte, respct"l:
u, $66,605; contingent fond, $15,00; and raserve
138 The resorve fond now amoants tu the substan.
f s6mo,0o. Addlng to that the total of the conting-
na balance of proift and dividend account, altogether
e company bas a surplus o! $629,937.
Mik Columabia Permanent Lâoan Company bas a
;of asete. Chiet among tbem naturally are Onrt

réal estate boans, whlch total $3,568,200. Share loans
$77,313; oflice property in valued at 8425,350, and

te bring the total ta $4,141.259. The capital stocks
payare dividad ais follows: Permanent *844,27;

,nd pepad, $292,550; and instalinent, $32d,579. Car.
sterling debentures and accrued intereat total *958,.

,isaaaccrued intarest amollit to 8719,547.
Dmaybas made rapid propose in comparatjvely

sud as asium.d a lea'dlng position lu tha western
iaUY. The (anterprlslng management and diretorat

^befyseen te it that they bave the most ample
- an advanced.

ESSENTIALS OF BALANCE SHEETS

R.esponsibility of Directors-OChartered Bank Preniizes

-Officers Management of Aif airs.

The remark in frequently heard that too, little information
appears in the published balance shoots of corporations, snd
it is, therefore, difficuit for not on]y présent stockholders and
bondholders but also inteinding purchasers o! the securities to
coine to soins conclusion as to the advisability of retaining, or
purchasing, as the case may boe, of sucli investments. As a mat-
ter of policy, howover, it is flot advisablo to submit, too much
information with pubhishod reports, a, naturally, corporations
do not care tu ouais public their linancial affairs in too great
detail, remarkod Mr. David S. Kerr, C.A., in a lecture on
"'How tu IRead a Balance Sheot," givon before the Montroal
Cbartered Accountants' Studonts' Society. Thais empliasizes
the necessity o! having correct and £air balance sheets, even
though in condonsad f orm. The importance.o! havlng good
officars and diroctors is the more neessary in view o! sucli

Sractico. Too often the directorate coatains " direetors who
o not direct," instcad of "1directors who do direct." The

average stockholder is not acqnaînted with the standing o! tho
officers but places his relianco upon the prominent business
gentlemen whose names apý>ear on the diroctorate. And this
ahould be so. The responsibîlity of directors ls not to b. mini-
mized, A
Obtains Tiret Rendi Knowledge.

Discussion frequently arisens in connection with the mod-
erato values at which Canadian chartered banks carry their
11bank premises."P But aurely it in good business for a benk
(provided it keep within ita powors in invoating in such annoe)
tu place a nominal value on its bank premises. A bank dose
flot purchase such assots with a view to selling. In the avent
of liquidation the bank promises would bie slow in realzliig,
and in tioes of severe panic, necessitating sucli a stop, there
would probably lio no purchasor for the premises. The whola
syatem of Canadian banking and conservative methods o! con-
ducting business throughout the Dominion hias, s0 f ar, achleved
great success, and by a continuation of the past policy aud a
caretul avoidance o! bocoming involvod, dlroctly or indîrectly
in the speculative roai estate sreas, the future eau be looked
f orward to, with an abundance o! assurance. The broad expori-
once la tha différent localities throughout this great Dominion
and the maay varied considerations applicable to eaeh section
o! the econtry, o! which the average banker and bank clark
obtains frethand knowledge, through the very commendable
systoma of troquent transfer oï employées tu the branches place
the Canadien ban ker aboya the average banker ia the ÏJnited
States.
Âffacted by Local Conditions.

Of course, the stabllity o!' the individual banka la the two
countrios canot hoe comnpared. In the United States the na-
tional or state banks, with a very !ew axceptions snd thoe
are chiefiy local, do not have branchas. Thare ore urely local
conditions in any part o! the uaited States affect t hee banks o!
that localîty' vory quickly and very perceptibly. This is spart
from the différent regulations regardne bank note circulation,

which, with the branch system, afford Osuadian banke benefits
not onjoyed by banks la the states. I would not feel justifiad
lapasigthis p hase o! aur subjact wlthout statiag that the
ceu tofa o! the curroncy at Washingtan, D.C., bas, during
the past !ew year, doua a great deal ta Improve the statue o!f
the national baaks, particularly so far as concerne the oficers'
management o! the affaira eft te national banks aind the duties
and respoasibilities ta ha asaumed by their directars,

NEW S'RUNSWECK1S LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY

The following figures from the receritly issucd report on
agriculture Rive the per acre yield of tic crops for 19t2, 1931

in thc Province cf New Brunswick

Bushels per acre.
Wheat ....... ..
Qats ....... ..-
Buckwheat ......
Potatoes ..... ...
Turaips .......

1912.
19.6
31.0
24.1

z82-7
506.3

1911.

19.2

30.1
20«9

179.5
513.9

ht is also vcry pleasing to note that more attention is
evidently 4,eing given ta the live stock industry than in
previous ycars, as the returns show an increase of every clans
of animal lcept on the farri. The followîng are the totals of
the figures for the last two years:

1912. 191!t.

Horses............ .. 61,042 6o,82<)
Cattie............. 241,130< 227#145
Sheep...............152,892 150,760
Swine...............94,993 91,363

]British Colun>bia ElectrÎc Company is spending more than
$6oo,aoo on doiubling capacity of its Jordan River system.
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CANADA INCREABES MINERAL OUTPUT

Preliniinary Statistics--Development of Ore Reserves
-Provncial Results.

The total vaine of the minerai production ini Canada lu
1912 waa $133,127,489 according te the preliminary statistîca,
whicb are baaed upon direct returas freint mine and snwlter
operators, but subject te revision. Conipared with the previens
year this production shows an increase of $29,906,4953, or uearly
29 per cent.

The minerai output in 1911, however, was snmewhat re-
stricted owing te long extended labor disputes and the largest
previeus productien waa ln 1910 compared with whieh that of
1912 shows an inerease of *26,243,866, or over 24 per cnt. Thse
per capita production la 1910 was $14.93, and this has increased
in 1912 te ever $18. This record is a gratifying indication or
confirmation of tise fact that the Canadian minerai industry la
.i9l2 bas had by far the most succesaful year in its histery.

This progresa ia ail the more satisfactory because Ait l
evÎdently due te a 'widespread and substantial developiuîent of
the country 's minerai resources. Thse only new camp of im-
portance te contrîbute largely te the year 'a output was Porcu-
pine, the geld production et which was- about one and three-
quarter million dollars.

Labor Disputes Were Few.
A slight scarcity of labor waa reported, particu]ar]y la

connection with the asbestes and dlay werkiag industries.
There were comparatîvely few labor disputes to interfere with
Output, the principal difficulties belng a strike of ceai minera
on Vancouver Island, beglnning la September, and a labor
diîspute ait Porcupine toward thse latter part of the year. The
total ceaI and gold production were but siightly affected
thereby.

A aubatantial incr'ease in price in mpest of thse metais,
Whieh toek place early in the year and continued throughout,
had a very importamt bearing on the year 's operations and
contrîbuted largeiyr te thse increased value of thse output.

A..feature of particular interest durlng the year has been
the ceatinued and extended development ef ore reserves. The
satisfactory resuits fremn these eperatiens, particularly la the
case etý the nickel-copper ores of tise Sudbury district, thse
Percupine goid ores of Ontario and a nuinier of tise copper
and lead depesits ef British Columbia, point te much greater
annal outeuts ln the future.

Extension of ore smeiting a 'nd refining facilities and la a
number of cases speciai improvements la methoda ef practicehave aiso been important factors in the year 's eperatîons.

Tabulated Statement of Metals and Minerais.
The production of tise more important metais and minerais

la shewn in the f oliowinig tabuiated statement la which the
figures are given for the year.

Increase
1912 or decrease

Quantlty. Value, in vaine.
Copper............ Lbs. 77,775,600 $12,709,311 ±$ 5,822,313
Geold. ............ Oza. 607,609 12,559,443 + 2,778,366
Pig iron......... *Tons 1,'014,5187 14,550,999 + 2,243,874
Lead . ...... s 35,763,476 1,597,554 + 769,837
Nickel. .......... Lbs. 44,841,542 13,452,463 + 3,222,840
Silver . .. ........ Ors. 31,931,710 19,425,656 + 2,070,384
Other metallie producta .... 982,676 + 571,344

1 Total *....... 75,578,102 +$17,478,958
Lesa pig iron credited

te imported ores . ... 987,232 14,100,113 + 2,406,392

Total metallie $.. 61,177,989 +$15,072,566

Asbestes and sbestie
.......... Tons 131,260 2,979,884 + 36,276ol........... Tous 14,699,953 36,349,299 + 9,88,5

Gypsum .Tons 578,498 1,320,883 + 327,489
N<atural 'gag.................2,311,126 + 393,448
Petroleum.......ri. 243,336 345,050 - 12,023
Sait.......Tons 95,053 459,582 + 1,78
Cement .. ....... BrIs. 7,1.0,787 9,083,216 + 1,438,679
lay producte................9,33,321 + 98,388

Lime ............ uh. 7,992,234 1,717,7'71 + 20,7
Stone................4,675,851 + 347,094
Mlscellaneou nn-

metaillic.. ..................... 3,64,017 + 1,221,175

Total non-metallic.. $71,949,500 +$*14,833,929

Grand total .... *183,127,489 +$*29,906,495
*Short tons throughout.

Thse subdivision et tise minerai, production in 1911 and 1912
1b' pro'vine -was approxlmately'as foiiows-

z

P44

Nova Scotia ...... 15,409,397 14.93
New Brunswick ......... 612,830 '0.59
Quebec ............... 9,304,717 9.01 11,6
Ontario. ............. 42,796,162 41.46 5,
Manitoba........1,791,772 1.74 2J3
Saskatchewan.......636,706 0.62 9
Alberta.........6,662,673 6.46 1.2,1
British Columbia . 21,299,305 20.63 29,51
North West Territories. 4,707,432 4.56 5,

Dominion .......... 103,220,994 100.00 -133,1
Increases are General.

0f the total production in 1912 a vaiue Of
neariy 46 per cent. la credited te the metala, anid
54 per cent. te non-metallie preducts. With the
petroleuma every important minerai xnîned in ar
increased production in 1912, in se far as value
In the case of silver enly, is there a decrease in
this siiglitly less than 2 per cent., the increase
of ailver being due to the mucb higher prie obi
metal during thse year. Among the metals, if5
tity 0f output are shown as follows. Pig iron 1
goid , 28 per cent.; copper, 40 per cenit., and Ieiaj
On account of the generaliy higher prices of ti
increases in total value of output conaiderablY Ecreases in quantity, and are as f eilow8: Silver,nickel, 31 per cent.; copper, 85 per cent., and leaè

The inost important increases among inon-met
are la coal, gypsum and cement. CORI shows a30 per cent, la tonnage, gypsuma il per cent. ai
per cent.

It la a matter of regret te have to report, a
erease in the production of petroleum. The Cal
of this produet a few years ago was about 5o
domestie consumption. At the present tii». no
cent. of Canada's censumptien ef petroleni» ansd
is derived fromt domestie sources.
Production by Provinces.

The record of production by provinces giveis
soine ahght changes ini the relative importance 0.
tien of each. The only change la the order of
output la that Alberta, the production of which
that of Quebec la 1910, but failen below againaccount of its reatricted coai Output, again taies
in 1912. Ontario la still the largeat contributor
being credited with 38 per cent., or $51,023,134; ]E
bia cornes second with 22 per cent., or $29,555,323;
third with $18,841,324, or 14 per cent.; Alberta*12,110,960, or over 9 per cent., and Quebse fifti5682, or s little under 9 per cent.

It shauid be remembered la dealiag 'w¶th tsons that Nova Scotia ia the above record la gi-
on accourut of the large iront smnelting and stelj
tries at Sydney, New Glasgow, etc. Thse pig Ir(
la entireiy frein imported ore and naturaily is neoa Canadian mine output. The saine remaris appi~
percentage of the plg iron production la Ontario
the production of aluminuin in Quebec.
Oontributed to Resuits.

There was an increased output in eacis f 1
la 1912, the largest gainsý býeing ln Aiberta
Columbia.

Ia Nova Sentis, both ceai and gypsai» Inii
ticulariy active though, a reduced production Of gel
Copper and asbestes mining la Quebee contribute
increase in that province.,

Ontario had important increases lin nicke~l anmore especîally ia goid from the Porcupine di
province has a large output of pson-netalle producernent, clays, etc. la Aiberta ceaI xaining bas 1year exceeding la tonnage the British Coluinbil
In the latter province the principal lacrease wiwith gold, silver, iead,' zinc, eai and structural
materiais as important coatributors.

SOHOOL DIOTICTS HMPOWBE TO B0pOý
Thse foilnwin achool distric-ts have been autli<row nseney. The varticulars are givean in orde

aumber of sehool district, ainount required, and
rotary-treasurer. Baskatcewa

Bisley, No. 1001, $2,250, P. 'W. AruadelBi, j
Wymer, No. 1287, $1.000. WN. N. Parle, 'Grai
Wilkie, No. 2143, $12,000. T. A. Dinsley. w
Renast-on, No. 1192. $10,000. J. Hewîtt. ReuEby, No. 1026, $2.100. T, J. Tolaind Swift (ýllandford, No. 1857, $1.800. T. L. Had TiAldag, No. 1361, $2.000. M. A. Pte"nl 'Gui
Freemount, No. 1303 , *1,700. T . K gh r»Swan Plain, No. 291, $400. F, L. fi .~
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D IUTISH AMEIIICA
Assurance Company

Incorporated 1833

Statement as of January 1st, 1913

Fire Prem ium s for 1912... .............................................. -........ $1,775,483.58
Interest and Rents ........................ .......................... 61,655.01

Total Income . ................... .. $1,837,138.59

Fire Losses ...... ......... $975,751.98
Agents' Commissions ....... 387,386.62
State Taxes ...................... 44,566.19
General Expenses ................ 279,348.60

$1,687,053.39

Marine Losses (Old Account)............ 3,506.80
1,690,560.19

Profit for 1912....... .......... $146,578.40

Total Assets at 31st December, 1912-................ $ 2,155,651.92

Losses paid since organization, over ............... .$35,000,000.00

Board of Directors
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President W R. Brock, Vice-President
Robert Bickerdike, M.P. George A. Morrow
E. W. Cox Augustus Myers
D. B. Hanna Frederie Nichoils
John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D. James Kerr Osborne
Alex. Laird Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.
Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D. E. R. Wood

W. B. MEIKLE, E. F. GARROW,
Managing Director Secretary
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Fifteenth,ý,Financial Statement of- the Affaira

THE BR ITISH CO0L UMIA
PERMANENT LOAN, COMPI

For the twolve months ondlng Decombor 3lut, 1'912

Head Offi!ce * m M M- Vancouve
1The Annual Meeting of the shareholders of the British Columbia Permanent Loan Company took plac,

Office of the Company, Vancouver, B,.C., on Wednesday, February 26th, 1913, and the following balan
Presented to the shareholders.

ASS ETS.
iReal Estate Loans-First Mortgage ................................... ............. ... $3,568.200.00
Share Loans .................................................................. ....... 77,31329

Office Property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate <Improved Property acquired by foreclosure>................. ...... ...................
Real Estate Sold under Agreement .................................. ................ .. ..........
Sundries Advanced to Mortgagors............. >................. ................................Interest Due and Accrued . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . .Furniture and Fixtures..................... N...................... ................ ....... ........
Cash on Hand....................................................... .............. .............

LIABILITIES -
Capital Stocks-

Permanent................................... ........ ........ ........... $ 8,44,297'.00Full Paid and Prepaid.... . ............ ......................... ............ ...... 292,55)o
Instalment ......................................................... ...... ....... 320,570.56

Dividends-
Permanent, Full Paid and Prepaid Stocks............................8 87,504.2
Instalment Stocks ............................................. ............ ...... 24,O6g.o6

Loan Repayments ............................................ ................... # 1io.)
Amounts Due on Uncompleted Loans ................................................... 2787o .12

Surplus--
Reserve Fund .................................................. ................ $ 6 00,0oo.00Contingent Funci ....... ............ ..... .... .......... .............. ............ 18,314c06Balance of Profit and Dividend Account........................... .... .... ........ î r ,62-

Liabilities to, Public-ý
Currency Debentures and Accrued Interest .................. ............. ......... $ 8,058Sterling Debentures and Accrued Interest .................................. ......... 86o,6î g.1
Deposits and Accrued Interest....................................... ............... 719,547.77Bank ......... -........................................................ ......... 115,1,355

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND STATEMENT
For te* Year endlng Dec. 3181, 1912.

DIVIDENUS.

Permanent Stock ........................... 8 74,851.94
F-ulI PaÎd and Prepaid............... 21,741.02
Instalment Stock and Deposits................. 37,0790
tuterest Currency Debentures ................... 6,o8g.a8
Interest Sterling Debentures..........35136. 8x
'I'ransferred ta Expense Fund...... ............ 66,6oS .84
Transferred to Contingent Fund ............... 15,000.00
Transferred ta Reserve Fund..................47,438.50
Balance carried ta 1913..........................11,623.75

*31564.84

Balance from igil ..........
Iiiterest on Mortgage Loans ....
Interest on Share Loans ......
Interest on Agreenient Balances_.
Insurance Commissions and Dividends
Rents . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .
Interest . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Sundry Profits ............

We have audited the accounts of the British Columbia Permanent Loan Comnpany, fram,
3jst December, 1912, and find the transactions of that reriod accurtely recorded in the books
'ceipts accounted for; the investments duly authorlzed; and, receipts for ail payments produced.
examination of the Mortgages, and have verified the Balances in thxe Bank and the Cash on Rai

The Statement of Receipts and Expeniditures, and allo the Statementcf Assets and Lia>I
up, s0 as to exhibit a correct view of the affaira, of thxe Company.
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President, Thos. T. Langlois Vice-President, David H. Wilson, M.D.

Second Vice-President, Geo. J. Telfer
J. H. Maikin David Spencer George Ward R. J. Robertson rGeorge Martin
ecretary, R. G. Campbell Superintendent, Albert Whittaker Treasurer, James Low
aspector, George Ward General Manager, Thomas D. Macdonald

Complete report showing the rapid growth of the Company furnished upon request.

ZAXK BRANIiCHS OPENED A»i OLOSED DURING Ste. Valier, Quebee, Banqu Provinciale du Canada.
FEBRUARY. Toronto, Ontario, Yonge Steet North, Bank of Toronto.

Udora, Ontario, Standard Bank of Canada.Rîh. ..
Tw.uty-nine branches of Canadien chartered banke were Vancouver, Britishi Columbia, Vancouver Rihs no

oud dturing Pebruary and sixteen closed; during January Bank of Canada.
[rty4 EouT were opened, and Byve closed. Houston's B&nký Victoria, British Columbia, Quebec Bank.
re*ory gives the foflowing partieulars for February:- Woodstock, Ontario, East End, Bank of Nova Scotia.

St. Cyrille de Wendover, Quebec, Banque Provinciale du
Branches Opened. Canada.

Tr Boberta, Newfoundland, Bank of Nova Scotia.
il Island, Newfoundland, Bank of Nova Seotia.
rui, Ontario, Molsons Bank.
nouton, Alberta, Quebec Bank,
mouton, Alberta, Athabasca Avenue, Merchants Bank

nouraska, Quebee, Banque Provinciale du Canada.
no1gami, Quebec, Union Bank of Canada.
tebetchouan, Quebec, Banque Provinciale du Canada.
utrial, Quebec, Bonsecours Market, Royal Bank of

mtel Quebec, St. Denis Street, Banque d'Hlochelaga.
tans, askatchewan, Royal Bank of Canada.
goburgr, Alberta, Union B ank of Canada.
ine Albert Saskatchewan, Bank of Montreal.
Albert, Aiberta, Banqune d 'Hochelaga.
Fleien Qdiebec, La Banqne Nationale.
Francol (Montmagny), Quebec, Banque Provinciale

ada.
Holene, Quebec, Banque Provinciale du Canada.
Lambert (Chambly), Quebec, Banque d'Hochelaga.
Philippe, de Nery, Quebec, Banque Provinciale du

Bou0., Quebec, Banque Provinciale du Canada.

(Shown closed last month in error.)
Vancouver, British Columbia, Campbell Avenue, Royal

Bank of Canada.
Sandwich, Ontario, Merchants Bank of Canada.

Branches CIosed.
Campbellton, New Brunswick, Bank of New Brunswick.
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Desboro, Ontario, Merehants Bank of Canada.
Dlamond City Alberta, Molsons Bank.
Frederieton ikew Brunswick, Bank of Njew Brunswick.
Moncton, NRew Brunswick, Bank of NeW Brunswick.
Montreal, Quebee, Bank of New Brunswick.
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Bank of New Brunswick.
Ryley, Alberta, Merchants Bank of Canada.
St. John, New Brunswick, Bank of New Brunswick.
St. John, New Brunswick, Market Branch, Bank of New

Brunswick.
St. Stephen, New Brunswick, Bank of New Brunswick.
Suffield Station, Alberta, Bank of Montreal.
Summerside, Prince Edward Island, Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Sussex, New Brunswick, Bank of New Brunswick.
Yarmouth, New Brunswick, Bank of New Brunswick.

TUEOCCIDENA L FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - - M - » WAWANESA, Man.

Balance Sheet as on December 3 lst, 1912
AS8ET8.

h ilBanks andon hald............
licipal Debentures .........
,tgagc Loans ............
~rest Accrued ...... .....
nts, Balances (less reserved for bail
d.bts> . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 E-state asnd Office Buildingý ....
ce Furniture and Supplies .....

Maps (less depreciation)............
alled Capital Stock .........

$72.694 .02
6c4050.00C

120.080.0S
7e392.55

49,8W.30
5,8S9.84
2,860.ý63
6,882.*40

348,067.o0

LIABI LITIES.

Capital Stock $ 500,000.00
Subscribed Capital .................. $sS,000.00
Losses under adjustrnent................. 1i.878.5
Reserve for unearned premiums being full

amount as rcquired by the Dominion
Government........................ 89.153.30o

Income Taxes Accruted.................. 10003-97
Accounts PayMile............ ............ S-729.17
Unclaimed Dividends..................... 0.52
Balance-Net Surplus................... 6s.839.36

*673,694.88 $613,694-88

e audited the accounts of the Occidental Fire Insursuce COMPany for the. Year ending Deceznber 315t,
ccrtify that the foregoing Balance Sheet is a full and fair statement of the affairs of the Company as
the records.

CHL..ES D. CORBOULD, C.A.,

Auditor.
ýeg, February Sth, 191.

1
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MONTREAL AND TORONTO BONDS

Success of Former City's Issue in London is Greeted
W"lith Satisfaction.

The city of Montreal loan ini London was a deided success.
It was applied for three turnes over and applicants for over
£500 got only 34 per cent. of their applications. A cable mes-
sage to the Montreal Star staites that this fact has given a
more cheerful toue to the Canadien market abroad.

The London Times publishes articles discussing the recent
pour reception of the Toronto loan of £71,200,000, the public only
taking 15 per cent., showing that with the extraordinary in-
crease of wealth in recent years the City conld bear a debt of
double that perinitted by law. Nevertheless the highest finan-
cial authorities urge that the time is not yet Corne for a fresh
flow of Canadian issues. The good credit of Canada demnands
that borrowers lirnit their commitmnents and keep a tight rein
on their expenditures.

Large Floating Debt
Soins criticism is aroused by Montreal 's creation of such a

large floating indebtedness, aiso of the publicity given iu ad-
vance to the city's fiuancial needs.

- The London Pinancial, News remarks that the. Montreal
issue was cheap without being nasty, as compared with some
other Canadian issues.

In the discussion which attended the sanctioning of the
87,000,000 loan by the Montreal City Concil, Dr. Lachapelle,
in submaitting the report, called attention te the fact that by the.
year 's delsy ini floating the boan the City liad. lest $600,000, for
instead of 97 at four per cent., wiich had been offered twelve
menthe age, Montreal was now compelled to pay four and a
half per cent. and reeeived $96.82.
Wiiat Might Have Beeu

The. figures laid before the city eouncil show that the
Montreal boan of $7,000,000 had yieldcd a lower return than was
at flrst supposcd to b. the. case. The net proceeds, acording
to the. statement of the City treasurer, was 96.825. The. price
of issue was par, but the commission and other charges, inelud-
ing interest ou the whole amount for tiiree menthes made up a
total of 3.175 par cent. The details were 1.85 ïor, ordinary
charges, 0.50 for additional Commission to the. underwritars, and
.825 for loss of intarest on payments before May 1. The. affect
of the. tiraa menthes' intcrest till May 1 is seen by the. ailot-
mente. There is to be 20 per cent. now, 40 per cent, on April
l, and 40 per cent, on May 1. The. controllers informed thie
concil that tiiree menthe' interest was payable on May 1,
tiieugii it was obvions the city would nlot have had the use of
ail the money during that period.
StUU Dlscusaîng Toronto's Fallite

A Canadian Associated Pressecable says that "isome sore-
nase" 1 s stili lait in London bacausa Toronto did net issue four
and a hait par cent, stocks iustead of four per cent, bonds. If
slle haed, done se, it is contended Montreal would probably have
got better termes and there wonld have been littie congestion.

Wiunipeg 's four and a half par cents. stand at quarter pre-
mmim. Montreal will probably share the saine happy fate,
wheraas Toronto remains feorlora at eight per cent. discount.
Thera is talktof otiier boans of the saine sort appearing before
long, including one guaranteed by the Britishi Columblan Gov-
ernient. As there are still nearly $15,000,000 Canadian muni-
cipal and provincial government treasn-ry bilis afloat in London,
Canadien publie finances are by no means clear of the woods,
s0 recent expressions of opinion made hers that borrowars of
this Class ought to lirit their demnands seeni perfactly justifled.
muet Have Good Ternms

The Pail Mali Gazette to-day says: "Canada has for the
turne belng pretty webl exiiausted the. market." This ia toe
sweeping. TRe point is that the mnarket is not exiiausted if
proper terins are given as indicated aboya. The Gazette, hio*-
ever, asserts that the exhaustion is only temporary, and con-
tends that as Canada will 'want mueii more capital in future,
it ie well to elacken the demand. just now.

In regard to the recent purehase of Toronto bonds by
Messrs. N. W. Harris & Cempany, of Boston and Montreal, none
of the bonds were offered in Great Britain, tihe flrm agreeing
net to do se when they made the purchase. A reasonable
amnounit of the. bonds were sold in Canada, but 'Canadianl buyers
are not as quick in taking iiold of an investuient of this sort
as they are in the 'United States.

COBALT ORE 8HIPM6ENTS

The. following are thie shlpments of ore, in pennds, froin
Cobalt Station, for the. week ended Matchi 7tii: Bailey Cobalt,
46,500; Crowu Reserve, 60,162; Conlagas, 160,501; Tretiiewey,
8 ,600; Nipissing, 211,005; La, Rose, 135,176; Cobalt Townaite
142,000; Temniskamîng, 60,240; total, 899,184 pounds or 44d
tons. The. shipinants ainces anlâary lst no* total 7,572,994'
poundi or 3,786 tons.

Tn 1904 the. camp produced 158 tonle, valued ai *316,217;
in 1905, 2,144 tons, valned at $1.437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tonse;
in 1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908. 29,360 tons; in 1909, 29,941 tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; 1912, 21,509 tons.

MONARCH- LIFE AGENTS MRrý

An entiiusiastic gathering of the. principal
Monarcli Lif e Assurance Company was held ai
head office at Winnipeg reccutby. The gatiierix
agents who nieasured Up to certain requiremnt

Monarch Lif e Assurance Company's agent
Convention. Mr. J. W. W. Stewart, the nxanagij

set f orth early in the year, and the endeavor w
gathering one of both pleasur, and profit te ail
tars of vital interest were discussed, and inauy
benefit were umade by varions agents.

The convention closed with a banquet, at g
tors of the Company, the mambers of head ofrf.4agents, ware present. The fild force of the Mon.
ance Company started 1913 'with enthrusiasm a
minatien to bring te their company tuis ycar E
of care fully selactd business.

EDMONTON'8 ADVA.NCES AN» ADVA

There are at the. present turnes 63 wholesale
ing warehouses and carrying stocks at Edmonton
Milton Martin at the annouai meeting of Edra,
trada; 14 ef these have commenced business dui.

lfteeu manufactuning concerns comnmene
1912.

At the praseut turne there are 90 industrial s*
3,232 wage-earners-tiieir weekly payroll being 1
frein these, tiiera are several concerne now buil
to oparate in thie early spring, and thay, of cours
the. payroll. Amongst these xnay be mentionae,
ing plant of P. Burns & Comnpany, Limited (th,.
of which is now nearing completien), wi>ii,
mence operations with a force of two, hnndred
terprise no doubt, like that et the Swift-Can..
establislied four years &go, will flnd it nfcessary
expand their faceilities and equipment. À ver7 p
of the industriel situation ia Edmonton la the, f
ticaily without exception, ail industrial coneer
continued and rapid expansion imperatively neci

An effort should b. made to premote thie f 1
ment of mixed fansning, by utilizing everY avilai
te spread the. knowledge of the. graat adyvanta
menton district for thia form of agricultural ff,
generaliy reeguized that central Albierta eaiu an
good crops of grain; but it is net yet so wel u,
siionld b. that this part of the country poseses
rnixed farming that are probably unequale on
It is the. advautages a country posseases for the
tion of beef, pork and milk, rather tiian its produý
that makes for permanent proaparity, for the. ii
agricultural developinent, and for cheaper livin~
the tewns and cities. Tiie tact that tbroughout J
bntary territory during the. past f ew years ot gc
-has been no serions trouble rcsulting from car a]
vator Congestion, and that excellent 'business c,
prevailad, la attnibutable te the. tact thai cenitral
ers are by no umeanls dependa-nt, generally spp..i
on the marketing cf grain, but are also prodQuci
mîlk,' hay and otiier easily rnarketed coxamadt.
theml te await reasonably favorable condtins t4
grain.

There are at the present urne 87 protduc
north cf the. Red Deer River. The, tonnagfe for
production cf 248,011 tons, while uhat for19
tons. Undoubtadby the. figuires for 1912 output 1
marked increase over tics, of 1911.
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An Oftering- of Preferred Stock of

The A. Macdonald Company
LIMITED

(Incorporated under the first part of the Compa.nies Act being R.S,C. 1906, C. 79)

C API TALIZ ATION Authorized Now Ise

7% Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock - $3,000,000 $2, 100,000
Common Stock - - - - - 4,000,000 3,000,000

Bankers THE DOMINION BANK
Rogistrar - - - NATIONAL TRUST COMtPANY, Limited
Transfer Agent - - - - THE ROYAL TRUSTr COMPANY

The LONDON JOINT STOCK BANK, LIMI TED, in London, Eng., the
DOMINION BOND COMPA NY, LIMITED, i Toronto, Montreal and V7an-
couver, andithe ATLA NTIC BOND COMPA N Y, LIMI TED, in Si. John, N.B.,

and Halifax., N.S., will receive applications for the purchase of

$2e100,,OOO
Seven per cent. Cumulative Participating

Preferred Stock of $ 100 par value
PRICE $95 per share

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE ISSUE

()The Preferred Stock participates equally in ail profits after 8% has been paid on the Common Stock.

('2) Dividends on the Preferred Stock will be paîd quarterly, on the i 5 th April, July, October and
january, and will accrue from date of issue of certificates.

(3) The A. Macdonald Company, Limited, conducts the largest wholesale grocery business (mail order)
in the Dominion of Canada.

(4) With eleven branches, the Company covers Northern Ontario and the Provinces of Manitoba,
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

(5) The entire stock of merchandise lias been turned over at the rate of nearly ten times per annum,.

(6) The-estimated earnings for' the eflsuing year are $400,000, which is equal to 19% onl the issuttd
Preferred Stock.

(7> The surplus of liquid assets, including accounts ard bis receivable, merchandise, etc., over and abave
ait liabilîties, amounts approximately to $ 1,26o,o00.

(8) The surplus of ail assets of the Company over liabilities, exclusive of goodwill, trade marks, etc.,
arnounts to approximately $2,ooo,ooo. 0f this amount $740,0o0 is in real estate and buildings.

DOMINI1ONV BO0N D
COMPAN"Y, LIMITED
î«Iod OfflO. DOMINION BOND BUILDING

TORONTO
tioN EtxpRrESS BUILDING

MONTREAL
PINNERS' HALL, AUSTIN FRUARS

LONDON, Eng.

ROGERS BUILDING

VANICOU VER

i
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CANADIAN LIGHT COMPANIES IN MERGER

Rearrangement of Thrte Big Hlolding Companics--Cou.

cerus Dominion Gas Company and Othere

The International Light and Power Company, Limited,
recently incorporated under a Dominion charter with a
capital stock of $2à,o0o,ooo divided intO 200,000 shares of
$ioo each involves several Canadian and United States light
and power companies.

A rearrangement has been decided upon of the sub-
sidiary concerns of the three big holding companies of the
New York house of Henry L. Doherty and Company, viz.,
Cities Service, Consolidated Cities Light, Power and Trac-
tion and Utilities Improvement Company, of which definite
information is somewhat difficuit to obtain.
No New Stock Offorod ta Pubilc.

The rearrangement is designed to afford, greater earning
capacity and more compact and effective organization. It iS
planned to include in Cities Service and în Consolidated
Cities Light, Power and Traction only those companies re-
turning the largest earnings and'regarded as gilt-edged in-
vestments. To the Utilities Improvement Company, the third
and last organized of the three big holding concerns, will be
added those companies which at the present are encumbered
or in need of reorganization,, but which under proper manage-
ment promise exceptional development. As these small earn-
ing companties expand, they will be transferred to one or the
other of the flrst-named holding concerns.

No new stocks will be offered the public as a resuit of the
extensive scheme of rearrangement, but instead stock from
the Cities Service and the Consolidated Cities Light, Power
and Traction Companies will be issued to the Utilities m-
provement Company for the companies taken from it. th s
stock to he held~ by it as an investment.

The new companies, whose earnings and conditions
warrant their transfer to the Cities Service Company, are the
Empire District Gas Company, of Joplin, Montana; Danbury
and Bethel, Connecticut, Gas and Electric Company, and the
St joseph, Montana, Railway, Light, Heat and Power Comn-
pany.

The Spokane Gas and Fuel Company is transferred from
the Cities Service Company to, the Utilities Improvement Corn-

pany. Other companies which remain
Service are the Denver Gas and Electric<
pire District Electric Company of -joplin,
Brush Electric Company, of Galveston, Te
Ontarlo Cas Companies Concrned.

Consolidated Cities Light, Power and
is to acquire for the Dominion Gas Gompa&
sidiaries, froin which Hamilton s natural
preserit obtained, the Brantford Cas Compai
capital, $zoo,ooo; outstanding capital, $12
Gas Light Company, authorized capital, $8,
Company, Limited, including the St. Catha
Power and Fuel Company, the Niagara Peý
Gas Comnpany, the Thorold Natural Gas Coi
Catharines Drilling Company, authorized
with six other smaller gas companies in
Canada, and also the Hutchinson District
Company, and the Northern Ohio Gas and

From the Consolidated Companies there
to the Utilîties Improvement Company, thi
Water Company, Citizens Gas and Electric a
and Electric. Additional companics which
the Consolidated Cities group are the Doi
City Light and Traction, Sedalia, Mo.,1 a,
Cas and Power; Massillon, Ohio, Electric
bull, Ohio, Public Service; Meridian, Miss,
way; Cumberland, Md., and Westport: Ele<
Knoxville, Tenn., Cas Company.

The plan of rearrangexnent includes no
side of gas and. electric companies.

0 -.
The total loss in the city of Winnipeg

1912 was $775,486. In the province outside
total damage was $686,68o, The aflowanc
reported fires is $iS,ooo, making a total of

Durîng the erection of the new head offi
Dominion Bank, at the south-west corner ol
Streets, Toronto, temporary premises have b
head office officials will occupy the ninth
Canadian Pacilic Railway Comapany's bujîd
east corner cf King and Vonge Streets.
where business accounts and the savings de
ducted, will be on the ground floor of the<
ing at the south-east corner of Venge and

Bright[&
neatly-!yped

The type standing out clear anc
page without a spot or blur. Do
out like that? If not, thec ribiion
writer cannot be a Peerless. (

Ribbon and note the improverneni

Clean.
permanent

Copies clear as originale. Clan
sheet -no smudges. Copies that
for argument.

How toi get themn?

Peerles. again. Peerles, c,
The saie naîne for botla. B
like originale.

Clean, clear-cut copies.
There are Peerlees Dealers every
If you can't locate one, let ussn

THE PEERLES S M G
176- 178 Rich oeoud St. Went-

Public discounts
poor paper
0f ail concerns which must use just the
right stationery a bank, broker or finan-
cial house is under the greatest necessity
to makre a careful choice.

The public largely discounts the standing
of a c 'oncern whose correspondence is
flot above criticism-wbose letter paper
is less than 100%, right.

C rownVenlum
is the choice of many of our biggest
men-and it's worthy of their approval.
Fine, sub.stantial, even textured paper-
with the Ilfeel - and "look " that begets
confidence.

WC Cao stipply If your regular stationer
vill nt.

Barber-Euls, Limited
Brantioni Toronto Winnipeg Vancouve
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

Il..

llow to Borrow at a Profit

BY 0. A. HASTINCS.
t., C, C, C- Ch

X, ýec
ý00 - 0

-- 00-zc L

tI t

*ow to borrow without committing the unpardonable sin,
out of business, of going to doubtful money-lenders, is

>oint t0 whicb I now direct your attention. There are
,- men who wMl confess-and many more who wîll flot
ýss--tha.t at somne time or other had the>' had the power
mmand a large sum of money it would have considerab>'
c>ved their positions.
yf course it is simple enough to borrow mone>' against se-
jes, but a Iîfe office is not oni>' always able to do so but
iling to do so at a moderate rate of interest, for no office
wrtiy of the name wvho is without the available mone>', a:

'r- notice. The reason why the rate of interest is low and
Idbe Iow% is, because the first object is--or should be--to
its mofle> safer rather than secure the highest rate pos-
and, secondi>', because unless the securit>' is reallv good

,putable office would entertain it at ail.

ed of P.ec.dure.
flic main point is, how is a person to borrow moue>' with-
hae securit>', and there are several in this position and are
,quenti>' very much handicapped in their business. But
nethod is simple; the>' must get two personal friends to
ks suret>' for them. These two friends must guarantee
reyayxnent Of the loan, the interest on same, and the
tuaI paymelrt of premniums. Figure this out and you will
,bat the policy itself will automatically adjust the boan
the guarantors only real obligation Îe the payment of the
juMs and the interest on the boan. The boan may be re-
at the borrower's pleasure; it is, of course, cheaper to
i, off in insalments as often as possible, for then the in-
t is declining also.
Saion of Loans.
ýL few of the opportunities which ma>' occur to justf>' a
are-
i ) To buy out a partner.
2) To insure partner 's life to meet his interest in the
bess at hie death,
3) Provision of capital for extension of business.

4)Rebuilding of premises.
15) installation of new machiner>'.
16) Financing a big contract.

qfany men are aware of the advantages that if e offices
d, but ver>' few meni are aware of the fact that a life
y is a negotiable securi:>', the same as an>' other kind of
erly, and that the fairest moriey-lenders are life assur-
offices.

Jýh follo.wing articles in this series have already ap-

q.wcl xst.-How to become one's own master.
Warcb 8th.-How depreciation of assets can be met.

-b ~*

MACDONALD COMPANY'$ STOCK ISSUE

A, issue Of 7 per cent. cumulative participating preferred
of the A. Macdonald Company,. Limited, is being offered

aubscription in Canada and London, the English portion
; andled b>' the London joint Stock Bank, Limited, and

laadian b>' the Dominion Bond Company', of Toronto,
,and the Atlantic Bond Company, St. John, etc.
rhe sales of the A. Macdonald Company' for the year re-
y ended exceeded seven and a quarter million dollars, an
ýase of over one and three-quarter millions over the pre-
j year. On this basis and taking into account increases
,evral pr-ior years the con servatîvely estimated sales for
-n!Uing year will probaihly be eight million. On this basis
e earnings for the ensu.ing year should be $40Ô,000, which
Il.uvilnt to ig per cent. on the issued preferred stock.
The ofcers of the company are :-President, Mr. G.
Wat president of Dominion Bond Company'; vice-presi-

M.T. H. Watson, vice-president Toronto Paper Mani"-
Çig ompany, Limited; general manager, Mr. W. P.

,, preuldent R iley-Ramassy Company'; secretary-treasurer.
H.C.Cowdry.

The ssu ofA.. Macdonald common stock in January on
h .dvdend may shOrtly ýbe paid, drew public attention

is lng-stali shed and growing comnpan>' which is making
1 te, having at present eheveu established branches.

rbeb4 offlee of Forwaide";, IfWted, bas been changed
*0ngont Otawa.
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WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCTION IN TWELVE
YUARS

Aggregated About Nine Ilundred Millions Sterling-
Canada Took One Forty-flfth of Total

Londen is regarded by ail nations as the finainciai cen-
tre of the iworld, and this has been brougbt about by the
necessity of a convenient centre' being chosen as a point on
which the drawing of bills of exchange might be concen-
trated, said Sir Edward Helden at the annual dinner of the
Manchester Statistîcal Society. I should like ta shortiy ex-
amine the position of England in regard to its gold reserves,
and how that position is affected by the gold question in In-
dia, particularly se because of the great dangers te which we
shoul be exposed in case a serious war broke out in which
we might become invelved.

If America ships cotton ta England, Germany, Italy or
France, a bill is draw-n, as a rule, payable in London. If
commodities be exported from this country ta America, they
are paid for by the importer in Am4erica buying a bill on
London.

If America imports copper from Chili, Chili draws a bull
on London on accaunt of Amnerica. If India selis gunny
bags te America a bili is drawn from India on London, and
se forth.

ImpWorts and Exporte Flnanoid by CrodIt.
This mode of procedure is not only the mnost ecocnomical,

but every financial or commercial house which draws a bibl
on London knows that in case of necessity that bill can be
exchainged for gold. Gold is the basis of the %Nhole of the
transactions which take place in this country, but you are
ail well aware that the document which finances your imports
and your experts is this bibi of exchange.

The bill of exchange is an instrument of credit. When
your merchants buy cffiton in-America, in order te pay for
the b cotton, therc agents over there seil bibis drawn payable
iti London, and, by means of these money is borrowed froim
the American bankers.

The latter then seli the bibls to London finanlcial houses,
Who purchase them with borrowed meney. Subsequently
theyare sold by the latter te batiks, who buy thema with a
portion of the money borrowed f rom their depositors. In this
way the imports and exports of ever country are financed,
that is,' by fborrowed money or by credit.

If iniports and exports bargely increase, credit must be
created correspondîngby. Again, wben tihe international trade
-of any country increases your home industries wilb increase,
and a further increase of credit xili foilow.
Loans Made to, Foreign Countrios.

Agalin, youhave another class of credit in the shape of
toans which are made to foreign countries. Take, for ex-
ample, an issue of bonds in London for Canada. The issue
rnay be taken up by a large number of cheques being drawn
on accounts with bainks here.

Thus the bank issuing the loan receives the aznaunt
diawn froin unany sources, and this amount is concentrated
in one credit in place of the former credits. 'Canada may
tlxen seil exchange on London in New York against this cre-
dit, by which 'operatîon New York becomes the owner of the.
Canadian credit in Lo>ndon, and Canada ibecomes the awner
of a similar credit in New York.

New York may use that credit ta meet the buis drawn
on London te pay for- the copper shipped ta America from
Chili, or for the gunny bags shipped froin India; on the
other h 'and, Canada mav purchase commodities in America
with the credit she has obtained there by sebling her ex-
change on London.

The increased trade which we have been experiencing
in recent years has arisen largeiy from the great number of
foreign loans which have been issued in London.

Just as I have shotwn how cotton is ftnanced on borrow-
ed rnoney or on credit, through the medium of bis of .ex-
change which are eventually found in the. bands of the baïnks,
se practicably every other commodity Io imported and ex-
ported in the samne way, until ultimately the maney is ob-
tained front the banks by the discount of the bibis.

Manufactorles of Cridit.
I now corme te another ciass of credit which is the. most

importantof any kind of credit. In the case cf bibis af ex-
change, they are drawn at different usances, se there is ample
time ,ta prepare for the payment of them, but the credit of
which I am abou3 te, speak is always hîable te. be liquîdated
on demnand. This credit, is, created by banks.

A banik is really a manufactory of credit.
Tins: if you apply ta your banker for a boan or an over-

draft on which you operate by means of cheques, you thereby

create credit, because the chequesý whicb you
lin to the credit of some other firm in current

If the account of this other firm bc kept at
as your own, the loan would appear on one sid
and vie chxeques which yuu drawr would apipe2
the other side of the ledger. Yau see, thoir
boan creates the credit.

Lt may happen that one bank makes the kc
baink receîves the credit created by that loa.n.

Those economists vçho advocate the.
Thecry, or the theory that prices depend on
gold, only touch the fringe of the question.

Lt is quite evident that, when credit hala
created by loans day by day, and are being uis
pose of commodities, it is the increase or de(
credits which affects prices to a mUch greatE
the actual quantity of gold, although we mnust
ber that credit is based on gold. ,
Develoient In Banklng Has Bien Large.

In recent years, foreign countries have es
new banking institutions in varjous parts of
gluin, France, Germany, Italy and Switzerla
lished banks in South America and in the Eaý
velopmetnt in baunking has aIse taken place in
the bast few years.

Ail these new baniks have been engageij i
dit in the same way as the banks here crea
credit is aiso being used for purchasing Ca
view of this, I maintain that prices; have been
more by these created credits than they have t~
ual gold.

Now, te resume my argument, if the.
banks are payable on demand or at short noi,
sary that banks should always keep on hand
serve ejther i go]d or the means of obtaiink

You wiIl, therefore, easily comprehend th,
tinue te increase and the credits thereby are g
serves of the banks must at the saine tinie h.
portionately.
Joint Stock Banks. Composite Reserves.

The reserves of the joint stock bbanks arE
serves, consisting, first, of gold and silver, sec
of England notes, and, thirdly, of the balanc
banks with the Bank of England.

Lt would appear that if a bank desire_
notes and its balance xwith the Bank of EinKlar
might do so, but if the whole of the batiks des
their notes and balances into gold, they mnig
te do so. Therefore, we see the necessity for I
serve of the Bank of England at a proper figu

The basis of credit is gold, amd, as cre-di
gold ought to increase, and the împrtant q
do we hold a suflicient quantity of gold at thta protect the large amount of credit existling;

Cold Equlvalent ta Slxty-slx Per Cent.
The exteinded use of the cheque has pre,

crease in the amount of Bank of England nooutside the banking department.* The averag
tion for the last five years has been abo)ut
sterling, of which anxount about xc> millions, c
is issued against securities, and glîVe us ne gc
being obtained by the remaining Portion eofof 1834 millions, that is, the outside circulatio
lions gives us only z834 millions of gald, or 66

Now, turnîng te that portion of the notet
are held in the banking department of the bainamougnt of these notes for the bast five years
millions.

0f thÎs amount, about 8ý/ millions, or 34been issued agaÎnst securities, and 16r4 inilli,
cent. against gold; so that î8%~ millions of
ed through the outside circulation of notes, aui,through the notes held in the banking departtogether 3s millions of' gold, which is the av,
held for the last five years in the. issue depar
Bank of England.'
Reer.va le too SmalI.

We are face te face with the question-.s
millions of gold a sufficiently large amouit
against the notes in the banking departmnnt
to the fact that, even to, retain tuis average ita tax the industries and commerce of 'the co;
up te 5 and -6 per cent., and- also, having rega
that the Bank of ýEngland holds a Portion of
the, joint stock banks, and, further, ýtb. th
trade of this country alente amounts, to abovut

warld is ta a large extent settled thraugzh Lon(
I -t camnot lie ýVi.se to liVein a fcôo' ipî

is what we are dÎng at the prese;(nt tiýý w,
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the hintcial world. The gold which cornes from South
à dot, flot bclong te, us any mord than it belongs to
couritries. The highest bidder taItes it. h Irnl

s through London 10 other places.
ýveyone admits the amount cf gold hitre is looi stuail, and
le-refore ask %%hat cati bc done t, increase it.

Il& Gold PiOdUOtIOn.
,-le world's total production of gold during the last
e years bas been about quo millions sterling, whicb bas
distributedi approximately as follows:

&Z07,000,0O0 used in the industries.
So,oooý,ooo to South America.

Il6o,coooooo te, the United States.
igoooo,ooo taken by the Banks of Issuc lin Europe.
ioo,ooo,ooo to Itudia.
2o,ooo,ooo to Canada.

taoo ooot Australasian and South Af ricaut Banks.
12 ioooooo t'O othcr Banks, hîrcuiaLeun and Privat

holdings.

690>o,o0oo Total.

lac hundred millions of tbis total, that is, one"ninth of
ugal goid production of the world for th1e last twelve
1bas beeni absorbed by India. ln ail other cases where

bas been taken by banks or by countries it has been
1for the purpose of currency or for the basis of thdir

cg systerns, while lin Indîa, although a small propor-
nay bc uscd for currency, yet the great bulIt of il ap-
to have beenl hoarded.

>utg of thie above total of 900 millions, the Bank of Eng-
uluring the last twelve years bas only increased its stock

remillvsns. About 30 millions has been used in the
tries, anid 25 millions bas gonc into the joint stock

FINANCIAL OFFERINOS

~issue of $2,000,oo0, Montreal Tramways bonds is.be-
ifre to the, public by Messrs. N. W. Harris and Com-

The proccerds of the new issue, it is said, will bc util-
ri part p Oncn f serre of thte extensions and improve-
HlaDhed for lr,;3.

,b,. Marcil Trust Company, cf Monîrcal, will offer an
Of $150onoo six per cent. firs i nortgage bonds, one of
-aturesý Of whith is the îjuarti'rly paî ment of interest *lond areissudil denorninatioti', cf $moo, $500 and

'1w Roal Seuritivs Corporation, Limited, is placing
r zarkct $230,000 7 per cent, cumulative preference

of thr Toronto Structural Stetel Company, carrvin,,
il a 50 per ceint, bonus in common shares. The con.'
uvas organized threc years ago bv Mr. R. E. Nicholson,
-lad bIeen tngatged luflitc steel busincss in Toronto for
revioJs eleyen years.
'h,. proceeds of the prescut issue will be used to finance
ý,miaruction of the new works near Weston, which, hav-

15,ooo ton capacity, will comprise one of the largest
tirai steel plants lu Canada. There will aIse bie ample
-, to provide working capital.

f the $î,o00,ooo0 capital consistîng Of $500,000 preferred
c,ý.,omonmin ',tak, $30uocf each h.as been issued.

'ilme tnay 1w s;aid o! the common stock. The company
0 bonded inidebItedness and no encumbrance on any of

__ai outp-t o! 2,300) tons <durýnit, the' year 1912, the.
.ay showrd net profits, after making ample provision
-,piriation, etc., O! $12,123-15. It is estimated that in
uirront year, after meeting preferrcd dividends, there

-um sufficient te give 15 per cent. onl the new coin-
Ss sue.

* om

PERSONAI. NOTES

A. Wardell, M.B., has been appointed as meédical
lie Federai Life Assurance Company of Canada.

rdoe, of tht- firin of Mes.srs. Averti Pardoe and Coin-
bers of the Toronto Stork Exchange, lefI Ibis
,ndon on a business trip.
tace L. Thompson, a 'well-known young Toronto
il recently connected w*ith Messrs. Campbell,
and Company, died suddenly ait bis residence on

Illiam Molson Macpherson, o! Quebec, bas been
rector of the Grand Trunk Railwiay, toreplace the
hfiam Whyte. Mn. MacphersÔn i-, alreadv a mcmn-
;,and rrunk, Pacific direcorate',' but héè is the first
irector of the Grand Trunlc prope «r.

]LEG-AL!IINOTICE

HENRY HOPE & SONS 0F CANADA. LIMITEO.

PU1BLIC NOtiCe is lîereby given that under th1e First Part of chap-
ter 79 of th1e ktevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as "The

Companies ),e," letters patent have been lssued under the Seat of
th1e Secretary of State of Canada, bearlng date th1e 4th day of
M.arch, 1913, incorporatîng lclenry Donald Hope, of the City of
Birminghanm, ln that part of Great Britain and Irelanid caileti Errg-
landi, manuifiicurer; Alexander Uiddell Young, mainager, andi James
MNunro Sinclirj and Thomas Edward Aikenhead, gentlemen, of th1e
City of Toronto, in th1e Province of Onîtario* and Daivid McGilI. of
th1e City of Mlontrent, lri the Province of Quebee, gentlemnan, for lte
following purioss viz-: a) To carry on th1e buiness of menu-
facturera of :tnd, dealers ln Steel window sashes, dloor and window
casemnents, ftnliglt opiiggear, leadeti Ilghts, stained glass, glass
windows. glass doore ani glass roo1Ing; window and door leeks
anidfsees door knobds andi latches anld ail mflnneýr of door andi
Wiido tý ,ý ittinge1: caiSt .- Id, cast iront ;,nt other mnetal ralnwater
gýIoda ani aceessoies antii ailI manner ut contractore' andi builders'
bupputa ad maeii h ocarry on any other bui Iss\hether
ilunuifacturing or' 0 oîieil, capable of belng cavnetycarrieti
oi u cocin withi its businkess or calcularted dlrectly or indu-
rectly t,,nhnc the alu of or render protitable iny of th1e dont-
pany S i rprty or lrighits; (c> To acquire or unjdertake the whole
or any pa;rt i)f thi. lIusîn-s, property aend iabIities of any person
or comny1ý -1,r ln an anl:y busines w , iiicth companty la auth-
aized tu ,cai i on ori posise ifpdoe î table for the pur-
poses of tu camny;ii III To appl y for-, purchalise or otherwise
acquire nyptnslineonein and Hi1e like, conferring
any exclujsive or nan -exolusive or limiteti riglit ta use or any
Secret ,r Ilther informiation as te aîîy Invi, iltiait wlîicli ay sera
capable (l bing usdfor any of the purposecs of the comapany or
th1e acquisiion, of J hi cosmy aceeu calculatet dlrectly or Indir,-ctly
to benketit U1iu onay and to use, exercise, develop or grant
licenses in r espect o-f or otherwise turn te account the pcîry
rlghtsý or Information so acquireti; (e) To enter into partîîcrShlp
ot rit ;i any arrangement for siîaring of prof1ts, uniont of liiuterst,

ce-peatinjoint mîieiue, reciprocalcoesino trwe
wlth iiny i,erson or company carrying oni or -ngagiz ln or about
te cajry on or iengage ln ainy business or tranisactiIon wlîich th1e
compsny is authorizetIliot cajrry on or engage Ii, or ny business
or, iitranSîetion capabli at belng cndudatet se as ta) dicl or l-
dlirevtly l)(ieeit thie coinpny; tel tend money 10, tura he 1e
contract 1.of or othertwlse itssi4t any 50d person or colipaniry, andi
ji -1k orolîrls cuire-shares andi securit les of any sueh

;1a1î,1u ta sell, hoki, re-issuie wlth or wlthouit uruarantee, Or
otherwlse el il the saine; (f) To laats or othevrwlse acqL'ire
avîd lioli 11hlivS ti any other comrpany havinigobet îtgtr
or li p'art elilaýkr tao those of the compnny or :irinig onI aflly
bttsiness capale1- af belng conducteti so as directl, or Indlreetly,
te benelit t11e cemrpany; (g) To enter Into any arage nt witih

duivie ti, the coîay betor Mn7 o! tliem,, and to, obtini
fro unn S1111 aaitltority an y rights, priviieges ai coîîcesý(2SI1omls
which fil(e -Icanpa mely thfink it deial tIhtiI1 andA te) carry
oui, exoercise nn compldy wlthi any such arranigemenits, rlghitS,
privileges anii concessions; (h) To Pstabllisil rud su, pport o(r aLid in

111 esablshmntor suppo)irt et asocaton , ati tloîie, fond,
trssandi oîennCe clclat;edl te tenefil emnployees or ex-

e Opoye f t11e compai):ny, or ils pred,,ecefS(ors lu usnes or thte
depe(ndantS or* co)nnec(tions ef sucýh personis, a121l ta grant pen)sions
ati alwa s ani to malte paymients tarsinsuranice, andi
to subacribe or, guaýranitee mnoney for ciaritable or eevln
objecta, or for aniy e-xhii)tion or for aniy public, gneral or ubeful
object;' (1) To praotoe ainy compa);ny or rompjanfes for the pur-

'Rhlitem f tiý taknIngor fr ýiyoany ai lhpo ilYI ant

To prastleon bae.t4 or- li exclinge, ire or terie
1,uire aiy per-TSIoîîIal p ropet anEi i a(1n, ly r-lKts or rivileges, wlIIch

in); ropny înaiy think ncesSnry or convenient f or 11eprposes
o!f Ils business aintIi l patrticulîtr anyi machin l., plant anti stocýk-

intae k) To cosrct mroe aIntiiin, mnajqge, cariry ont
or control anyi. ronids andi way)S, trtiWysranchesý ori eliiTg on
landeý ownied orI controlleti by Ili.e cempany, bridges, i-reserrS,

whares, anuactoleswarhouas, lectricý worcs, p, storesi
suid otiier wrsanid cnniîcswhich maiy seemi caklclal2tetI
dIredtly' or ln e tly ta atvanice th comay lntereets andti 1
contribute to, Suisidize or üthierwise sss or take pairt In the
construction, Imrvmnt anenne orltlflg managemeont,
Carrylng onit or contre] thereof;' (1) To lend imoney te cugtomters
andi others hanving deqalinge wNith thtýý companyti, ti te guarainte
thepefmne o! cotrcî y any sucIh pereons; (mn) To draw,
malte, ccpr enorse, e-xecýute andi issue promtissory notes. Uise
o! exchn-ge, bills of lading. warr:ints aint other neugatiable or
tranisferalel instrumnents; (in) To'i sei or disposý)e of 111e uxdertaking
o! the con-imny or aniv part tho,'enf forsc lonsdeato as; 111
companty miay thlnk lit, andtri particullar for shares, debentures
or secuirities of any other compinY having abjPects altogether or lai
Part sîmiilar 10 those of the0 c pnIf SuhrieI,5 te do by
th1e vote of a miajoity ln imumber p rosent o)r reprensenteti( byv proxy
at a generalmetn duly calletid f or considlerIng 111e miater andi
holdIng ot leýse than two-thlrds of file 1,Su1-1 caital s tock of the.
company; (o) To n(dopt Surit mnsn of tmakinig kçnown, thle pro-
docts 0f the companiy as4 may scerm expedient andi In particular by
ativertlsing in the0 prs,v ycrculars, byv purchalse andi exhibition
ot works of art or interest, II:y ruIIIcatIoil of booçs atnçt periodýIcals
andi by granting prizes, rewa%,rds, andi donations; (p) To sji, lm-
prove, manage, develop, exchange, Icas.e, dispose Of. turui 10 ac-
conu, or- (Itiverwlse des] wtth ail or any part of th1e property ani(
rights of 111e company; (q) To do ail or aniy o! the. aboe thînlgq
andi ai t11ings auithorizeçi b y 111e letters paýtent or supplemnentary
tetters patlent aspiciae agenits, ontlractore, trustees or other-
wlae andi elîher alone or- in) conjonction with otiiers; (r) To do ail
erch thînge as are Iincidenitai or condtuiclve 10 111e- rttainmrent of
th1e above objecte, The ;operaýtions o! th1e comtpany 10 be carrieti
on throuerholt th1e 1 omýinion o! Canada anti (eItewhere 1,y file
name of '*Henry Hlop e & Sonse o! Canada, limnited.- with at c&nital
stock et two huindret iandi forty thousanti dollars, dIvided Inmb 2,400
sl-ares o! one hundreti dollars each, and th1e chie! place o! business
of th1e saiti company te be at th1e City of Torionto, ln th1e Province
of Ontari.

Dateti at th1e office o! the, Secretary of State of Canada. 1111e
6111 day o! March, 1913.

TROMAS M-ULVE]Y,
tlnder-ýSecretary o! State.

CORLEY, WILKIE & DUF'1,

Soltcîtors for Henry Hope & Sons et. Canada, Limitei.

15, 1913-
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I DEBIENTLJRES FOR SÀ,Lil

TOWN 0F PINOHER CREEK DEBIENTIJRES

Separate sealed tenders will be received by the under-
signed until 6 p.m. on Monday, March 24th next, for the fol-
lowing Debentures of the Town of Pincher Creek:

Municipal Building Debenture, $30,ooo 6%, repayable
in 30 equal annual instalznents.

Sidewalk Debenture, * z ,ooo 6%, repayable in 20 equal
annual instalments.

Bath these Debentures have the certificate of validity of
the Department of Municipal Affairs, Edmonton, attached.

G. D.PLUNKETT,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Pincher Creek, Alta.

TOWN 0F WELLAND

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Debentures" and
addressed to the undersigned, treasurer of the Town of Wel-
land, will be received up to twelve o'clock noon, March 31st,
1913, for four blocks of debentures, viz.:

Block No 1--$75,00o.o0, Waterworks, 30 years.
Block.,No. 2-$45,000.00, HYdro-Electric, 3o years.
Block No. 3-17,489.37, Local Improvements, 10 years.
Block No. 4-$12,109.26, Local Improvements, 10 years.
The ahove are Sinking Fund Debentures of $î,oo.o

each, with coupons bearing interest at 5 per cent., payable
half-yearly.

AIl by-laws and debentures of above issues are approved
by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, and are flot
open to question in any court.

Full particulars on application.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders for all or any one of the blocks will be Con-

sidered.
J. HAMILTON BIURGAR,

Town Treasurer.

TOWN 0F RAPIU CITY

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders for $12,o00 Electric Light and Power Works de-
bentures of the town of Rapid City, maturing on the, î. day
of january, A.D. 1933, will be received by the undersigned
Up ta 6 o'clock p.m. on the 25th day of Mardi. The deben-
tures bear interest at the rate of 5 per Cent. per annum, pay-
able yearly on the ist day of january of each year.

The debentures are repayable in equal annual instalments
of principal and interest, at the Union Bank of Canada, Rapîd
City. Delivery to be made at the town of Rapid City.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
C. GORDON MURRAY,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Town of Rapid City, Manitoba.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will b. received by the undersigned up tili 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 26,th, 19io13, for the followingW debentures of
the town of Estevan, Sask. :-Ffty thousand High School de-
bentures, 5 per cent., 3o years; thirty thousand Waterwarks
debentjres, 5 per cent-, 30 years; twenty-five thousard Sewer
debentures, 5 per cent., 30 years, and twenty-flve thousand
ManufacturÎng establishments débentures, 5 per cent., 25 years;
ail are payable in equal ann-ual instalments of principal and lxi-
terest. By-laws have ail been approved by the Municipal Coin-
missioner and'all. with the exception of twent-five thousand
are bearing-interest fromn DeCember Ist, 1912.

L. A. DUNCAN,
Secretary-Trea$urer.

Estevan, Sask., Frbruary 25th, 1913. 1

DEBENTURES FOR SALI

The Corporation of the Town of SteelI
offers up to March 25th, 1913, for the pur
local imJprovemtent dehentures to run ton 3
per cent. interest; and $ôo,ooo local improv,
to run twenty years, bearing 5 per ceInt. in
ticulars on application to

J. ROBINSON, T,

DEBENTURES FOR SALI

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
the City of Brandon, Maitoba, for the pur<j
or any portion (not less than $40,00 .00) of
bentures aifllunting to $ x25,ooo.oo, interest
per annum, and repayable 3o years froma da
ruary iSt, 1913.

The highest or any tender mot necessar
Tenders to be received by the undersign

March 25th, 1913.
J. B. BEVERI

Brandon, Man., .
March 3rd, -1913.

DEBENTURES FOR SALEU

Sealed tenders will be received by the.
to the 3îst Of March, i9i3, for the. purcha
Debentures of the Town of North Bay, bea
the rate of five per cent. per aninum, payabl
ainnual instalments.

Delivery.to be made at the Royal Batnk
Bay.

North Bay, Ont.,
Mardi ôth, 1913.

DEBENTURES FOR BAI

Sealed tenders will be received by thi
to 12 o'clock inoon, April 5th, 1913, for the.
x5-year 6% Debentures. This is the first i
by the Village, and is for the purp>ose of b
providing fire protection, laying sideis
crossings.

Debentures repayable in' fifteen equ,
ments, interest yearly.

1912 Assessment, $79,ooo. 1913 Estir

The highest or any tender rot necessa
E., G. SAM

Village of Ardath, Sask., 5th March, i

DEBENTURES FOR BAI,

Tenders wilI be received up to Ap.
* 0.000.oo 2o-year 5'l' general inoverne,
payable twentv equal annual instalmemts.
b'enture indebtedness. The highest or any
sarilv accepted. For full particulars apply

J. T. ROPER,
Sectretary-Treasurer R.M. Grass Lake, N

Sask.

1Thirty thousand share-s of cominon stock of the A. Mac-
donald Comnpany, Limited, have been listed on the Montreal
Txchange.

The Canadian Pacific Northern Railwav* are building the.

SS. "Duke of Clarence'" and SS.
Glasgow te b. Plàced on the. coasi
B. C., as à buse v these vessels arn
adian Pacific Railway- "Princesses,
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

AME8-I4OLDEN-MCCREADY, LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDENO.

Dtice is bereby given that a dividend of one and tbree-
rs (i X ) pet cent. upon the Pref erred Capital Stock of
>,mpany, now issued and outstanding, for the current
r, ta Shareholders of record on the Transfer Books of
,mpany on the 2oth day of Match, 1913, iwill be payable
office of the Company in Montreal, on and after the

y of April. 1913.

r order of the Board,
W. A. MATLEY,

Secretary-Treasurer.
cal, 8tb March, 1913.

ITREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINUS BANK

inice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dollars
are on the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
td anid will be payable at its Head Office, in this City,
1 alter Tuesday, the 15t Aprîl next, to Shareholders of
at the close of business on the i 5th Match next.

r order of the Board,
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Dntreal, February 27th, 1913. Mngr

SIORDON PULP AND PAPER COMPANY, LIMITEU

DIVIDEND NO. 3.

,tive is herrby given tbat a Dividend of îY4 5. (being
rate of 7%ý per annum), on the Preferred Stock of this
any, bas bee-n declared payable Match 315t, 1913, to
oIders of record Match I7th, 1913.

order of the Board.
CHAS. E. READ,

Secretarv-Treasurer.
)ntreal, February 25th, 1913.

DIVIDENO NOTICE

CANADIAN QENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITE O

Common Stock.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend <No.

55> of iî~ per cent, for the three rnonths cnding the Thiîty-
first day of Match, 1913, bcing at the rate of 7 per cent, per
anrnum, has been declared on the Common Stock of the
Company.

Proleronce 81O6k.

Notice is also given that a Half ye-arly dividend (NO. 34)
of 3ý4 per cent. for the six months ending the Tbîtty-first
day of Match, 1913, being at the Tate Of 7 pet cent. pet aïn-
num, has been declared on the Preference Stock of the
Comnpany.

The above dividerids are payable on the flrst day of
A.pril, 1913, to shareholders of record at the close of business
3m Match i5th, 1913.

The Transfer Books of the Company will flot be closed.
By order of the Board.

J. J. ASHWORTH,
Secretary.

Toronto, Marcb Stb, 1913.

Arrangements are said to be under way for the financial te-
organization of the Diamond Flint Glass Company. .Xmerican
interests, it is unders >tood, are taking a large share in the te-
organized companv. The bonds outstanding were due oni
janiiary ist last and this, it is believed, bas some bearing on
the re-financing plan. The scheme for the te-finaneîng of the
company is -aid to provide for a total capital of approximately
$8,ooo,ooo in bonds and stock, as, compared with a capital on
June îst last of $595,85o bonds, $400,00o preferred stock, and
$2,M9,oo0 common stock.

ive.tisenents n tls PAge wiîl be acoepted hereatr at the followlntg rate.-* Positins, Wsnted Iladvts. one cent per wordCha insertion ; Positions Vacant," "Agents or Agencles Wanted" advts. twoc, ents per word each insertiont iai otherv,ertinments, tbrele cents Per word each insertion. A minimur Charg of 50 cents per insertion W1in b. ma&e in eacb ca»e

0, as Inspector of Agencies, an experienced
ce man with good otganizing ability for au old
ied Life Insurance Company. Box 173, The
mes, Toronto.

FIRE INSURANCE MAN wisbes to better
»jMd consider Inspectorship with strong Can.
tish tariff or non-tariff Company. Five years'

~inurance field both in local agency, canvass-
deing. Good connection lin Ontario field. Ad-.
5, Monetary Times, Toronto.

il.-In Vancouver, B.C., an energetic young man
qualifications of having been in an insurance

ho bas had experience in special agency work.
, position witb contingent interest ir4 the inctease
ri field is assured. Apply by letter with photo-
K experience, and references. Box 179, MOnetary

H~enry L. Doherty and Company are offering
ldcate of brokers $3,500,,000 one-year 6%Y con-

of the Gas Securities Company, dated March
ma nterest. These notes. are convertible within

,sfo May îoth into 6 per cent. preferred stock
e. Improvement Company with 3o per cent, of
stock cf tbis Company. The arnount of comme»
with the preferred in the note conversion 'will

ACCOU NTANT, now employed, with valuable auditing,
financial and commercial experience, desires a change of
position. Address Box 17t, Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-A young man (27), marrîed, *at prescrit
holding a responsible position witb a Canadian Bank, and
who has had Io Years' experience, desires to formn a connec-
tion with a finaricial concern, preferably a bond bouse. Ad-
dress communications to Box 177, Monetarv Times, Toronto.

THK uoros.d17

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPAWY

Ai Polilei Guarsnteed by the LonnoJE£1 LA14AUR PiR INBURANOUV
CoicrNV or LâvERpooL.

drop 1 Per cent, for each month until at time of maturity it
wrll be 20 pet cent. In conflection with the issue of these
notes $3,soooýoo f Utilities Improvement preferred bias been
sold to an Englîsh syndîcate, the notes sold here represent.
ing the saine amount of preferred stock held for their con-
version. A meeting of more than two hundr-ed brokers from
ail parts of the country was at 6o Wall Strelet ta discuss the
placing of these notes.

15, 1913-
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Special Subscri-ption 0ff1
(TO NEW SUBSCIBERS)

No. 1 for $4.00
Year's Subscription to f7he Monetar

(Including the Aniuug

"Capital Investments in Canada-

The following are the chapters of
" Capital Investments in Canada"

British investments in
Canada..

U.S. investments in
Canada.

Foreign investments in
Canada.

French investments in
Canada.

German inveNtments in
Canada.

Other Countries' invest-
ments in Canada.

Canadian Government
borrnwing.s in London.

Municipal borrowings
in London.

The financing ofCa-
dîan railroads.

Industrial investments
in Canada.

Investments in Cana-
dian land and lumber.

investmnents in Cana-
dian mines.

Canadian banks, British
and foreign capital.

Regîstered stock or
bearer, securities ?

Year's Subscription to The Monetar
(Including th 4ijjjjta

"Manual of Canadian Banking-

No. 3 for $5.50
Year's Subseription to The Monetai

(Including the Ai2nua

"'Capital Investments in Canada"
"Manual of Canadian Banking",

H. M. P. Eckardt's
"Manual of Canadian Bi

is listed by the Canadian Hankers' Association as
text book on ban king practice. It includes chaptear
ization of a New Bank; Selection of the junior;
Post; The Cash Book; The Ledger-Keepers
Savings Bank Ledger; The Discounts; CoUiateral
Liability Ledger; The Cashb; Teller and Custonmer;
Business in Exchange; Receiving and Paying; -1
tant; The Statements; Manager of the 'Branch;.
the Crops and the Mines; Relations with other BAn
Head Office; Inspection of the Branch ; The Ci
Head Office ; The General Manager's Deat
Board; Liquidation of Failed Banks.

15. Canada's credit abroad.
16. Canadian securities and

the British Trustee
List.

17. New capital (rom immi-
gration.

18. The relation of trade to
borrowed money.

19. Canada's share of
British capital.

20. Opinions of Canada's
Borrowings.

21. Canada anid Inttr-
national finance.

e2. Ediltorial comment re-
specting British,
American and foreign
capital investments in
Canada.

23. Is Canada Over-
Borrowing?

24. Crops and Borrowing.
25. Notes of Warning.

List of Canadian flot a.
tions in London since
janiary, 1905.

ORDER FORM
To Tas MONETARY TimEs,

62 Church Street. Toronto
I hereby subscribe to Special Subscription Offer

No.. .......... for which I encose JfO r{.80
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Frank, Wm.................. 66
Gen. Accident Assu.r. Co. of Canada 1
0e. man American Insurance cq 76
Gitbert. Fred. C.............. 1
0111, James ................ ...*****67
Gladwetl, Wilson & Co .......... 14
Galdie, A. W. .... ........... là
Goldie & McCulloch Co. L:td .20 i
Coldman & Company ........ 20
Gordon & Co.. Ltd., H. P......71
Grand Trunk Railway Systemae.. 18
Great North West Investmesnts.. -
Great-West Life Assurance Ca. .. 78
Great West Permanent Loan Ca. S4
Greenshields & Co ............. ý65
Gresham Lite Assurance Society 78
Guardîan Assurance Company ... 76
Guess & Haultain ...... ....... .. 16
Hamilton Provident & Loan Sacly 9
Hanson &Co., Ltd.. A, H......... 67
Harria & Co., Inc., N. W. ........ _66
Heath& Co., John.............. -
H-elliwell, Moare &Maclachian.. 14
Henderson & Co., W. A ......... 14
Hettle & Ca., J. O.............10
Hextall & Ca., J... ............ 68
Hodge, W. E .......... ........ 14
Home Banka of Canada ........ 4
Home Lite Association of Canada 7s
Hopktnson. Joseph .. ý............ 14
Hudaon Bay Inaurance Ca.... 76
Hunt &Hanna .............. 69
Hunter & Boorman............ 71
Huron & Brie Loan & Savings Co. 9
Imperîal Bank of Canada. 2
Imperiata Canadian Trust Ca..12
Iniperiai Guar. & Accident Ina. Co. 77
ImperiaI Lite Assurance Co. .. _ 79
Insurance Agencies Limited. 74
Insurance Co. af North America 80
Island Investment Ca. Ltd. 8

Jarvis & Ca., Mmuîiiua 20
Jenkina & Hardy ... 14
King Co., William S. .... 72

Laing, Turner & Love.. .. _ 14
Law Union & Rock ns. Ca. Ltd. 74
Legat Notices. .. t . 7,$577, 582 & 553
Lethbridge Board ot ~Trade. -
Liverpool & Lon. & Globe lus. Co. 71
Liverpool-Manitoba Assurance Ca. 73
London Assurance............... 74
London & Cao. Losan & Agency Co. 8
London City & Midtand Bank. - -
London Guarantee & Accident Ca- 77
Lan. & Lancashire Assur. AssoccýnLondon & Lancashire Fire tos. Co' 80
Lonon & Lan. Guar. & Acc. Co. 77
London Lite ...-... .............. 79
London Mutual Pire Insurance Ca. 75
Laney & Co., Richard ........ 70
Lougheed, Bennett. McLaws &Ca. 15
Lougheed & Taylor LtI..... ..... 68
LovelI, C. J.»........._...........70

McAra Birothers & Wallace..10
McCuaig Brothers & Ca. _65
McCurdy & Ca., F. W.............
McC.îtcienn Brus...... ...... 70
McGregor & Berry.........71
McQuaid, E. S........... .. 15
Macaulay & Nicolla..............71
Mackay & Co., J. A. . ....... 65
Mantey Agency Ltd. Ratph. _71
Mark. S. F. ..... _...............70
Martin & Hargreaves, Ltd. 64
Meitish. Arthur J. B. .......... 15
Melvitle. R4. M«........... ......... 18
Mercantile Pire tosurance Ca.... 579
M ercantile Trust Ca. of Can. Ltd. Il
Merchants Bank of Canada .... 6
Meredith & Ca. Ltd.. C ..... ...... 61
Merson & Ca., G. . .......... ... 14
Metropalitan Bank..... ......... 86
Mighîon, Bell & Turner.......... 7
Miller & Co.. Robert.........14
Mitaca Coal Ca ............ 18
Mohr, Learnionth Ca........4
Maisons Bank ............. 4
Monsrch Life Assurance Ca. 78
Mantreal Trust Ca...... ý........Il'
Morris. John........ ..... ........ 68
Morton. Bartllng a Coa.............10
Murray. B. W............1
Mutuai Lite af Caaa.....78

National Appralsal Ca..........
National Bank of Scotland . 5
National Finance Ca. Ltd. 13
National Trust Co. Ltd. .... ..... il
Natural Resaurces Security Ca. 70
Nay &Jamies .....- _ .............. 66
Nesbitt, Thomison Q Coa........6s2
NorthAmerican Lite Assurance Co. 78
North British & Mercan. Ina. Co. 75
Narth Coast Land Co.... ........ 71
Northern Assurance Co. Ltd..7s
Northern CroWn Bank ....
Northern Lite Assurance Ca .79
Northern Trusts Co....... «...... 1
Norwich Union Pire Ins. Soc'y Ltd. 75
Nova Scotia Pire Ina Ca 73

Cakes Land Ca.... .... ... ..... 69
Occidental Pire InsuranceC C..73
O*Hara & Ca., HL...... ........ 62
Oldfietd, Kirby & Cardner ... 67
Obtarto Fire Ina, Ca. -.-....... 73
Ontario Loan & Debenture Co. ... 9
Ontario Securities Ca, Ltd,..63
Csier & Hammond...... ....... 72
CsIer, Hanîmond & Nanton. -72

Patterson & Co., A ......... ..... 72
Pattînson & Gunn ............. * -68
Peerteas Carban Coa ................ 574
Pender & Co., D. A ....... _..... 14
Peverett & Barrett,...... ....... 70
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. 76
RP. chodRs'; Mutual,. ........ 7

Goe okkrant .... ......... 15
Providence Washington Ina. Ca. 20

P'rovincial Fire Ins. Co... _.......76
Prudentiat Lite lonaurance Co. _. 78
Prudentiat L!ti of Amerîî.a.. -

Quebec Bank ........ .......... 4

Re.ade, Hubert T................15
t<etiance Luan & Savings Ca.5
Robb Engineering Ca... 1..........-
Robinson & ttlack..... ......... 70
RooimeE H.............67
Russ & Sh1w............0
Rounding Land C............68
Royal Kin< 4t Canada ....... ..... 5
RoA Canadian Aizencies .... 66
Royaýl Exh eAssurance..74
Rayal Sicuriti-a Corporation Ltd. el
Royal Trust Ca,.................il
Rueaseit Mutor Car Co..ý.... ....... e
Ruttan & Ca. ...... >............69

Saskatchewan Generat Trusts
Larp. ....... ý...... ........... 12

Saskatchewan lov. and Trust Ca. 13
Sakatchewan Mortf age Carp ... ,'t 8
Saskatoýon Board o Trade... 14
Saskaitoon Mercantile Agency ... 16
Shawt Correspondence Sehool..
Smith, Henry Y. ............. 71
Smith & Co., R. H,....... .. 8
Sovereign Lite Assurance Ca74
Sproatt & Ca., Alan..........64
St. Boniface............14
St. Cyr, Ganthier & Frigon. 62
St. Paul Pire & Marine Ins. Ca. 75
Standard Bank af Canada .....
Standard Lite Assurance Ca .... 79
Standard Loan Ca. ........ _.....8
Standard Securities Limited. 64
Standard Trusts Ca..... ...... Il
Sterling Bank of Canada ... ».....S
Sterling Martgage Investment Ca. 4
Sterling Trusts Corporation ._12
Stutchbury. H..... ...... . ....... 66
Sun Fire Insurance Ca..........74
Sun' Lite of Canada... ....... 78

Taylor, J. and J.. ...... ........ 20
Taylor & Colwill... ............ Il
Thampson & Carper, Ltd......66
Title & Trust Ca.... ..... ..... 12
Tomllnsan & Co.. A..............64
Toote, Peet & Ca-............. 71
Toronto Gen't Trusts Corp ... Il
Toronto Mortgage Ca.........O
Toronto Paper Mfg. Ca. Ltd..18
Trachacîl. D>ouglas Q Caý... 66
Trustee Company, Ltd .... ....... 12
Trustee Ca. Of WlnniPe4.. ........ S
Trusts and Cuarantee Ca ... 12

Union Assurance Society Ltd. ... 73
Union Bank of Canada. ... «......6
Union Pire Insurance Ca . 7,5
Union Mutuai Lite Insurance Ca. 79
Union Trust Ca ...... ........... 12

Vancouver Trust Ca. Ltd ... 20

Waglîorn, Cwynn & Co... ...... 68
Walch Land Ca........_....... 66
Waterloo Mutual PIre Ins. Ca .... 74
Wateraus Engin. Works Ca. Ltd. 19
Welch. Ha41rry Jl......-.........i
Western Assurance Ca.... ....... 75
Western Eprnire Life Ass. Co... -
Western Lite Assurance Ca.... -
Western Trust Ca....... _..13
Westminster Trust Co............. 10
Weyburn Securlty Bank.....Il
Whitaker & Co., C. S ....... .... 72
Williamson & Co., Rutherford. ... lis
Wlllougbby-Sumner Ca., J. H.- C.. 72
Wilson & Perry .................. 1la
Winnipeg....... ý..... .. ..........
Woad, Gundy & Ca. ........... ... el
Wod, J. & L M. ý..........
Yorktan Board af Trade .......

e f any paper as an advertising mediumn Is the circulation multplied by the
ýg power per. subscriber, then divtded by the rate. The reasonable advertisIng

gooti circulation of The Moncery Times arc strong points ln its favor, but the
high purchasing power per subscriber makes ht one of the very best advertislng

obtainable in Canada.

ris
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J LEG-A]L NOTICES
MoFARLANE-PRATT.MANLEY, LIMITED.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that under the First Part of chapter 79cf the Revised Statutes of Canada, i9oô, known a. "The Companies
Act,*, letters patent have been iasued under the seai of the Seci-etary of
State of Canada, bearing date thse îoth day of February. 1913, IncorpOratiug
Rohert Samsuel McFarlane and John Haniey, contractors; David Shear
Pratt, lumber merchant, and Florence Isabella McFarlane and Mary
Hauley, maried women, ail of the town of Midland, in the Province of
Ontario, for the following purposes, viz.. -a) To construct, acquire, own,
maintain and operate, hire, lease, sell or otherwise dispose of and to con-
tract for the erection or construction of buildings, wireless stations, st res,
warehouses, elevators, docks, dry docks, wharves, derricks, dredgca, drilli,
viaducts, vesseis, ships, scows, tunnels, tracks, bridges, canais and break.
waters and nther like works of internai improvement or puhlic use or utiiity,
lncludiag the erection and construction but not operation of railways and
tramways and generally to coutrâct for, build, construct and equip public
and private works; (b) To invest in and acquire and hold the bonds, de-
bentures and stock of other companies with which the company bereby in-
corporated la empowered tu contrant, and; <c) To dîstribute amongat the
shareholders of the Company ln kind any property of tht company and in
particular uny shares, bonds, debentures or securities nf any
other companies belonging to the company herehy incorporated
or of which the Company hercby incorporated may have the power
of distribution; (d) To manufacture, produce, buy, oeil and deal iu articles,
toois, machines, moels, building materiais anti ail articles composedl or
maufactured ln wboie or in part of iron, steel or other metal or wood,
Clay, cernent, stone or other niaterial or combînation of any of theni, and
particulariy aIl articles wbicb might bie of use in the carrying on by the
company of any business meutioneti as ont of tht objeets of this incorpora-
tion; (e> For the purpose above to carry on thse business of electricians,
mechanicai engineers and manufacturers and workers and dealers lu comn-
pressed! air, Cas, eiectrlclty, motive power, heat and light, and te, construct,
malutain and operate works for the suppiy and distribution of eompressed
air, asand eiectricîty for light, boat and power; (f> To purchase or
otherwis acquire and to oeil, deveiop, work or otherwise deai lt laad,
watts, water power, water power supplies andi wates power wark and equp-
meut or works; (g) To purchase or ntherwise acquire, hoid, maintain,
operate, sZ11 and otherwise dispose of stone quarries and the alune taken
therefrom, and tht products thereof; (h> To manufacture, boy, soif andi
deal lu gootis, wares and merchandise; (i) To carry on any other business,
whether manufacturing or otherwlse, whicb may scte tu the company
capable of being couvenlently cariled on lu connection with its business
or taiculateti directly or indirectly to enthauce tht value of or render profit-
able any of tht company'a property or rights; (j) To acquire or undertake
tht wbole or any part of tht business, property and labuhfities of auy person
or Company carrying ou any business whlch the compuny is uuthorized te
carry on, or possessed of property suitable for tht purposes of the comn-
pany; <k) To enter loto partnership or loto any arrangement for tht shar-
lug of profits, union of interests, co-operation, joint ativenture, reciprocal
couicesion or otherwise witis any person or eompany cai-rylua on or en-
gaged in or about tu carry on or engage lu any business or transaction
which the company is uthorlzed to carry on or engage iu, or any business
or transaction capable of being condoctcd on as directly or indirectiy to
benefit thse compuny, and to icud mouey to, guarantee the contracts of or
otherwise assiat any such person or Company, andi to taire or othcrwise
acqoire shares and secorities of auy such company, and in seli, hold, se-
issue, with or vîthout guarantet, or Otherwise deail with the samne; (1) To
buy, seif, trade, deal in or guarantet tht debentuses, bonds, stock or othes
eurîties of any goverameut or of any municipal corporation or school

corporation or any churtcred hak or arry Incorporated company, and tu
aceept said securities or au>' nf them lu payment or lu part paymeut for
au>' works cursieti on by the* Company'; (<m) To take or otherwf se acqufre
andi holti shares ln an>' other Company having objects ultogether or in
part siîlar to those of tise company or carrylng on any business capable
of beîng conducteti so as dîrectly Žr, indirectly t0 benefit thse Company; (n)
To purchase, taire on leuse, or in exchange, hire or othesulse acquise un>'
persona] property and an>' slgbts 'or privileges which tht company ma>'
think necessary or convenlent for tht Purpases of its business; (o) To do
ail sucis uther things as are incidentai or conducive tu tht attaînment of
tht above objects. Tht operations of tht company tu bie carrieti on
throughout tht Dominion of Canada and eisewbere, by tht namne of .,Mc-
Fariane-Pratt.HauIey, Limited," with a capital stock of flfty thonsanti
dollars, divideti loto Son shares Of ont hondred dollars tacis, and thse chief
place of business of tht said! compan>' to bie ut the cit>' of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontsrio.

Dateti ut tht office of tht Secret"r> of State of Canada, this tith day
of February, sgsà.

TROMAs MuLVEY,
53-s Under-Secreta>' of State.

OANADIA14 ICE MAOHINER OOMPANY, LIMITED.
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that enider tht First part of chapter 79

of tht Reviseti Statutes of Canada, îpo6. knorn as "The Compasules
Act," letters patent have been issueti ondes tht seul of tht Secrttary of
State of Canada, bearlua date the 27th day cf February, i953, incosporat-
lug William Stewart Slsipley, ci tht cît>' of New Yorkc, lu the State of New
Yorkc, ont of tht United States of America, refrigeratlng englunte; Charles
Edward Ahlson, cf the City' af Toronto, la tht Province cf Outario, re-
fsigferating englacer; and Arthur William Patrick Buchanan, ICings Counsci;
Thomas Sargent Owens, advocatt, and Hariry Mclatyre, accouaitant, of tht
City' of Montreal, in tht Province of Qoebec, for tht foilowing purposes,
vît. -- a* To carry on the business of manufacturers oi andi deales lu aIl
klnds of es malciug andi rcfigerating machiner> andi supplies Incidental
tu or used la conuection with tht installation or oper&tion oi auchs mu-
chiner>'; <b) To construet, instal andi operate refigeratlng anti colti-storage
planta; (c) To acquire, purchase, sel andi deal la, supply, manufacture andi
produce Anl merchandise, materil, supplies, maehluery andi other articles
conuecteti wlth insulation; (di) To carry an tht business cf buildars sud
toutractors for tht pusposes of tht Comspany; (e) To establsh, malatalui
anti curr on branches, fuctories, warehooses, shops andi offices-, (f) To
ucqoire b>' purchase, Icase, tichange os otherwlse, ant t holti, eltises abso-
Intel>' as owner or as agent, suchs property, lunds and buildings us may bie
necessur>' and sequisite for tht pusposes of the companly's business, and
toe rect andi conatruet buildings, factories, abolis Or wosks cf ever>' de-
scription thereon, and to sebuilt, essiarge, alter or improve tht bndinga
exlstlug tlstrcon and te sel], lease, dispose of andi exchange the salid lands.
buildings anti other psoperty; (g) To purchasa or othervise acqaire and
undertuke ail or an>' part of te asseti, business, good-will, proerty,
privileges, contracta, rlghts, obligations andti lablilties of any person or
eosnpanty carrying onu n, business whlch this Compuany' la uithorizeti to
carry on and to puy for tise sarte in stock, bonids, debealsures or securities
of thse comnpan>'; (h) To takre, acqis anti holti as a coaslderatlon for aay

materiais, products or property sold or otherwis diap<
suppiied o, foi- xork donc by contract or ot'heerwise
or other securities of or in uîîy other cosnpany havis
those of tht coiupany, our utiliziîîg tht products of thse
nr otherwise dîspo.,c of the s-,,; (i) To saise andi as
for anti ta aid by way of bonus, loa, promise, tudet
hondis, dehentures or other ,,ccuritîes or othtrwlst am
capital stock of whicb the conspany boids sharcs, o
have business relations; to act as empioyee, agent
sucht corporation, anmd to guarantet the performautoe
sncb corporation, or b>' any person or persona wltli wh
have business relations; (j) To lease, sel] or othet
undertaking of tht Company' or an>' part thereof for i
the company> may deen proper ant inl particular. for.
securities of any company having objecta la whole
those of this company; (kt) To acquise, hold, seil, asi
pose of shares in thse capital stock, bouds, debeatus.t
ai any other corporation or corporatios currying on
or lu part of a similar nature ta tisat of tisis Company
provisions of section 44 Of the Companies Act; (1) To
sell, assign, grant licenses i0 respect of or othesuis,
patent rights, licenses and priviieges, inventions, a
processes, trade marks and t-udt names relating to
tion wîth an>' business of thse compan>', and te puy f,
cash or in shures of the company, or part fl cash a
tht Company; (iii) To pa>' for any business, rigisa, 1
acquireti b>' the company by foul paid-up shares of
tht compan>', or otherwise howsoever; (n) To consol
with an>' other Company isaving objecta similar la witol
of this company; (o> To enter lot partnershlp or iate
sharing of profits or union of interest with an>' persea,
on or engaged iu an>' business or transaction wbl
authorizedti l carry on or engage lu, or germant il
advances to, goarantet the contracti of, or otherwi
person or company, andi tu tuire or athtrwlat acquir,
of an>' sucis compan>', notwithstanding the provisions
said Act, andtu 1 sei, isoid or otherwise deal wltis t
ail ucts anti tati-ise ail pnwers and carry on ail 1
the due carrying out ni the objects to which tht coin
and necessur>' to enable the Company te profitab>' c
ings. The operutions cf tht compan>' te b. carritti o
mnibe of Canada and elsewhere by the nunse of "-c

Company', Limittd," witb a capital stock of sevent,,1
divideti mbo 7so shaces of ont hundred dollars cachl,
of business of tise saiti compan>' t bt ut thse cit-y
Province of Ontario.

Dated ut tht office of tht Secreta>' of State of
oi Februar>', 5913.

WHERE DOIS THE COReI

What has becorne of this enormeus
ferriuig to last year's yield, to hold the rr
The Wall Street journal.

Some light may be thrown on the
the census distribution of the crop of igc
tires it appears that over 8o per cent. of
ed on the farms. Later, at least 5o pt
finds its way frorn the farms ta the cor
the shape of meat, milk, butter and eggE
works on corn, and his driver rnost like
bread and bacon (which is onlY conden
ooo,ooo bushels are consumed directly as
draught animais take 27 per cent. of the
resuit of their toil corntes ta the markcet ii
foods, potatoes, cotton and other neceý
Ainimals engaged in lumbering, coal and
consume about 5 per cent.

Corn fiuds a constantly expart.cing ri
trial uses. 0f the 1909 crop the mill
bushels. This equals 9 per cent., of whl<
turn te the farms. Staxch and glucose t,
the crop. Distilleries con1SUMed 20,000<
15,000,000 bushels went inte the breWiý'
two together amount te something pver
takeS 25,000,000, bushels, and a portion
year to year as a reserve.

NOrthern and western Europe uises
raise it to any extent. The European
mainly supplied by Northern Amnerie.,, S
and South Africa.

The inumber of directors of the pin
Canada, Limited, ha. been lnereas.d *roni 1

Moosemin, Sask., advantages, att.a,
ment. have been effeetively d"seribed in an
igieued undffer thse antherlty of thse Mooso

Thse capital stock ef thse L~. 1:.
Limrited, bas been incresed from $5(ç
inerease consisting of 2,500 shares ofet o
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OION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS 13ANIIS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNI
,IsuMut of the. Balance et Credit of

hepositors on Jan. 31st, 1913. ,(DEC., 1912).
Deposits Total Wîtitdraw. Balance on DR.C

BANKl for Deois Jais for 31st Jan..
,Jan., 1913 D eis Jan., 1913 19413. $~

-ard 1sand:~i

s,.............

w

id
B..
sk

8 ces. $ vis. a cts. il cts.

6,292.V 114>,604.i7 13,983.8 1 644,6201.66

32,516>001 1,112,lî1630 3u2s.5 172,Eâ81.83

23,505»J1 2.047.69:s.791

41.11 :1 .1

1,73.*

,5:î: 144,
1.973.114

.1)2.1.1*

32,4135.1*)
383,814.85
lJz,9~4;.d2
142,4)19.98
122496.:11*

2,412,4314.71
2'4,73.81
12*1,49.28

1497.5

a .11511.53 2,020,149.26

2.4121.31 28)i,~4î&5
741,14*24 ,632,127.l8

3.1(1.0*1
4,134; 37
4.1,1)1. ,5

:125.1)1
I .)4*)*4.4i*1

27,5:91 *1*1
1, î'41.5.i
o,811i.4*i

31, 111). 1t

-2.-,771 .24

lý12450> 12425

'211.574 18 14219.4 1,222loi6U&5

BÂLÀmnC in hanti, f theeMîrtîte,
cf Finance an 3lOthsNov., 1!912. il14.3,71

DEPOSIra in tise Pnt Office Sas'
ings Bank during ments .... 72,70.0:1

TRÂsps froni Dominion fis
erament Savings Biank dutiîru
month!

PCP ALcî~.........
lwriasu accrueti

fromla t Apriu te
date of transfer.

TsàAN*',s f ram thev l'ot Office
Savings Blank cf lthe Ui
Kingdomn te tise 1'e'.C Office
Savini, Bank of na .., ,8*11

laýi i Res accrueti on D, r-oitera
acunta andi madie princiipal
on 31,t Marcis....

it.

%viTIfUi<WALS dorin4
tise menth.. . ... t .03L654.94

lWYrstEST allowed t2 ùpsîosLALAC.i o1 iir,t
art acceenits dionr n eg, cnt.î, 31, lc-1

î:1,41744437:14:.0*7643.73

t ihowing Receipts and Shipmonts of Grain et Fort Williamn and Port Arthur for the
Period from September 1 to November 30, 1912, with comparisons for 1911.

Whêat Oa,îU Blevc fi- To.i1

li-Bush. B~lî ush. Bu',h. Bu,
3,1029 39,47 1188f,250 17-,2 5S 4ý,2,61

:i,8,74 32415 982-_ 1,417597 1. 19 1,)4,7 211,32 58
_75*251 7,547,4o071 2,227, 14 3122, 20ý 40,4>81,287

5,44,411, 570*78*4 39 185 6.0,4
1,211,4228 3.5,2 11,7 5,542,6,7

1 9î.55 4.124.&154î SU494)* 1i2,792585,77

Bye 1,12.1

Mentit of Setebe, 92.
Mentit cf 0, toi),r 1912
Mentit uf .4vmc, 11

Whe4t

i*u'>h.

47.47&4,~'W,
29.51*7.874*

Menti i> f [eemc, 1., 4 ', f, ,',
Mentit of 0ctobe r, 19Ji1 14,7841,2114
Mentit of Navember. 1911 J2~s8

Total . tiht"en'ortLs,. 191

lais 1it. 1 uh.7 Hi s.l,

1,547,474, .1198 31.5 ...4.,..4

iM*,1: o123.0 7 1,3 416.71176

14)2,372ý1 iîo41 sy î,41

~~GA0 NTICE

WM. CROFT & SONS, LIfdlTUD.

i, hereity Rivena that under thse First Part of cisapter ~
-visei Sta ote f Canada, ille, knowu as "Thse Comptoirs

hý bae ien issucd under the Seal of te Secretary of
a itaring date tise Iist day of jantt&ry, 1913, încorporatlng

LI and Chsarles Delamere Magee, accountants; William
feandi Robert Gowans and joseph Ellî, solikitors' ctetis

of Toronto, in tise Province of Ontario, for thse followlug
_<a) To carry on business as general manufacturer#, mer.

1 1,rs in ail kindià of goods, mares andi mercisaudise, andtg l
Ite andi çonuct aisops for thse sale of ail articles tenait.

deuait lu by tise company andi an>' otiter gondis, traites Or
kici may be advantageously deait lu in connectlon theru,.
manufa.cture aud deii in logs, lumber, timitere trood, inetal

lu. thse manufacture of which wood or mertal entera MWi
,tural products aud by-products titereof; (c) To carry on

les whIether manufacturing or oîiserwise, whicb may senta
v capable of belua conveniently carrled ou lu conuetio

0 1 or abjets of thse compan>' sud cessar>' t minable thse
,fitably carry' on lits uudertakiug; (d) To construet, execute,

In aul descriptions of works whicli oea> be uccessar>' or seful
à ai thse coupany; <e) To purchant, or otherwlse acquire ati
assume ail or auj part of thse ssus, business, property,
Taets, righs, obligations sud liabilitiles, cf aumy person, finn
awylug ou a> business which Iebis Company là alothodued

g&Dy> business tlmilu.r tiscreto, or posseusei cof proper"
9purposes of ehis eumpauy's business, sud to liasoun la y-

fo n'property, rigisîs or privîleges acqlrdb
f~ garuaeesof tise compauty's bonds, or for serviest

of th e company's capital stock, wbether subsetlbet for or
aId ad non-ausessable, or thse company's bonds; (f) To

legwise acquire, boli, selI or otberwlse dispose cf sharn or
ebenturui or other sectrltles lu auj otiser corporaion, sot.

prnovisions of section 44 cf thse said Act; <g) Front dine te-« vcaec or acquire by assigninent, tranasfer or othe.~g"scâtrre ont sud enjoy auy statute, ordinauce. order.
autortyfrdciue, concession, rlght or pilege wbjeb

t oratorleles. supreune, munIial or localIor auj cor.
, public body> ina> b. empovee to e t 4mue or grent.

andi ta puy for, aidi int ai n rbt , oa ctryls lite sine iot effect,
aud teaprpat anyv of th, corpany's stock, bonds anoid it-ets ta frai

thse necesary voecagsanti eso-nrs ti (ef h) To enter inti
partnrsbip or ino any artrngemento for îitarinig pirofits, union cf luteresis,
co-oporation, joint advenitorc, recfprocl onesio or otiterwise witbs ay
persan or toun> now, or lirrafter i -rymgo or engaged lu aujy huai.
nes or transaction s-icls ti coaupany ii auîlîoriaed te curry ou or en-
gage inu; (i) To ssit in tlir promotion, organfizatlon, develepimnut ar mn.
ajement of auj coprto ,r conîpun>' aud tn ralse anti asisî lu raîsîng
moncy for aud te aid b>' wty of bonu, on,. rmie endorseaucut,
gusrautec or otecrwlsc an>' corporation in the capital stock cf whîca thea
compan>' Isoltis shares, or witls which it Muay bave business relations; aud
te act as employer* agen t or manager cf any such corporation sud ta
carry, on te butinessa titereçf anti te gusArautee tise performance of cou-
tracts by auj soda corporation or by any persan or persons wîth whis
tbe compauy auay have bussiness relations; (j) To procure the Comnpany t0be regiîstereti anti reco)guizet inl auj foreigu country' anti te desîgnate
Persans therein, according te the laws of such forelgu country, tri represent
titis Company' sud te acepi service for aud ou bebaîf of tiss compas>' cf
auj procea or suit; (k) To lense, seli or otiserwist dispose of thse pro.
perty sud assets of thre rontipainy ror anyv par titereof for sach conulderatiot
as tise Company' may tieen, fit, inloig lares, debeutures or secuiritiest
of auj company; (1) To amalgantate vils auj otiser colupary, bavlug
objects similar to tisose of ths coznpauy; (m) To distribuais among te
shareliolders cf tise compan>' iu kinti any Pruperty cf te Company sud lu
particular any sitares, delientures or securitles belonglug tb tise Company
or vltîci thte Company' nia> bave poster tu dispose of; le) To do ail actu
andi exrcise ail powers aud carry ou aIl business incidenataI Clte due
carrylng ont cf tise objecta for vlilch tise compan>' la lucorporateti aud
neccssary ta enable te compan>' t0 prefleabl>' carry on its uudertakiug;
(o) To do ail or an>' of the above things aud as principal>, agents or
attorucys. Tise nprstions ,,f the rnspauy to be car-rird on ebrougisout thse
Dominion cf Canudi anti elsewiscere by tise nme cf Wm. Crof t & Sns
tLîmiteti," wlith a Capital stock of four hutireti tisousantid dolluirs, divideti

into 4,000O aitares of one itundrati dollas, cacit, andtie c cief Place of busi.
peas of tise salti company te lie at thse cit>' of Toronto, in tise Province if
Ontario. - -

ýIÇqDatet at tise office nf the Secretar>' of State of Canada, titis Ofis day
cf Pebruar>', 1913.

THOMAS MULVIIY,
32-2 llnder-Secretary cf State.

Dateti et Toronto tii 17tis day cf Februar>', 19111.

BLAKEI, LASH, ANOLIN & CASSBLS,
Solicitera for

WM. CROPT di SONS& LIMITED.

15s l913.

utubeïr, 1912.
ýhr_ 191 2

otsfber, 1912

uota.19121

,ber. 1911.
etuiber. 11911.

cnsout1i5, 1911.

1"1:cplpls 1511-12 "Ili WMF.11 1 IL,
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONT]
MINING STOCKS

Cap. l

Sub-
zcribed na

2000. 1
900 1

2,300 l

5,0W0 i
8.M3 1
1.0001 1

1,w0 1

71
8,000ý ô

405 1

1,683 1
1,403.
510001

COMPANIES

Cobalt
Bailey.
Beaver Con.. ..
Buiffalo.
Chant.. v'er îana
City of Cobalt..
Cobalt Central.
Cobalt Lake. ..
Foster ...
Gifford ...
t1reat Northern
Gould.....
Green.Meehan.
Burgrave% ..
Hudson's Bay.
Kerr Lake ..
Little Nipissing
McKin.-Datr'gh
Nancy Helen.»
Nova Scotia ...
Ophir....
Otisse ....
Peterson Lake.
Right of Way..
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen...
union Pacifiec-
Senoca Sup'ir

2,300 1 Temlskaming..
.. .. . ...W ettlauter ...

Poroupine

.Arn. <3oldflelds
Apex. ........ Crown Charter

.Borne Bxtens'n
.... Eldorado . .
..... O'Brien.

... : . Go1d Reef..
3.000 6 Hollinger.

.... .-Jupiter.
Mclntye.

2001Moneta.
Nor. Eplortln
.Borne Lake..

..... Pearl Lak...
..... ...Porc. Canada..

200 1 Porc. Central..
Porc. Gold ..

2001Porc. Imnperlal.
15lS . Porc. Nortiiern

2,000 Porc. Tiadale..
8.000 1 P.&B. Dome..
1,000 , Rea .........

....-... Standard...
.. ...Swastika. .

1,0 1Uited Por..
West Bore..
La Pale

....... Porc. Southera

Price
Mar. 13

91 91
39 38

dm0 215
25 J3

8

30029M

08203

24 4

15 12

17001 ....
13 12

Io 38

15j 4h
435 415

71 74

73 72

14
34j

31

16 2 1
24 22

5TO«IC AI'ql BONVOS-TABL8

tCanda Consolldated Rubber

8100580,81,00.Sheirwin Williams,
8100 U00 soin 111,M0. Penmans, Ltd.,
8100. #M0 and à1.000 Canadian Cot-
toms, 8100&M a5Und $1,M0. QGuarterly

Quotations for Conlages. Crown
Reserve. La Rose, Nipissing and

Trethewey ieb found arnong the
'FrateBchLango figures.

Quotations of Cobalt and Porcupine
Mîtinng Stocke are those of Standard
Stock and MinlaI Bxchanges.

Ail corapanlies nanied in the. tables
wlll favor Tiie MonetarY 'Fîmes 1,7
sending copies of ail circulars ïssued
to their shareholders. and by notifylng
un of any errera ln the. tables.

*Trethewey pays no regular divi-
deni. They have pald:- 100, 4%;
19(07, 4%; 190, 15%. 1000, 25%; 1910.
1 11 ý20% - 912. 1096

01ýgml pcez(cloe Thursdsy>
ru a C*., 12 St.

Sécrmen Stret.Montrent,
Figures li brackets indicate, ln foot-

notes date on which books close for
dlvldends. etc.

IlMar. 6-15
2)mar. 1-le
<)Mar: 2ÎSI

~4 , Mar. 19-API. 2

5 Ma. 17431
6Mar. 17.31

7) Mar. 17431
(8) Mar,. 31-4t0. 18
(9) Mar,. 24-MOI. 21

Capital and Rest
-in thousands

ad.Rest
Up

4,M66 4,W1 2,774
15,0w0 15,0W0 12.50C
mol;c 5.000 6,00c
3.000 3,000 3,50C
3.000 3.000 3.«0
1.370 1,30ki 45C
6:910 6,750 6,75C
6,758 6,749 6,411]
1:000 1,000 1,2M1
4,000 4.000l 4.70]

16,000 16,O00 16,«0
'2,000 2.000 1.401]
1,000 1,000 1,79(
2.862 2,719 X0
4.9i 4801 8,821
4,170 s'SM6 4,3&0
1,000 10Mo 571
2,300 2,600 1,21]

il,56Ü 11,w6 12.5&1
2.461 -2,429 .3,11
1,150 1 ,06à M01
5,000 6,M)( 6.01
»M00 5.000 3,30u

BIANKS

Britiah North Arn.
Commerce .........
Dominion ......... -.
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga. ...... ...-
Home Banlu)ti.
Imperial. ....... ...
Merchants Bank .
Metropolitan Bank (Ï)
MoIsons.............
Montreal ..........
Nationale.........
New Brunswick lu) ...
Northern Crown (u). -
Nova Scotia (5)ý..
Ottawa,....... ..
Provincial Bank lu)
Quebec ...... ........
Royal Bank .........
Standard .........
Sterling (u) .........
Toronto...........
Union Bank .... »

COMPARSES
Trust

Price
Mar, 14,

Aak Bd.

216 215
230 ....

.200
21

2744

278

M2321
'235 ....

210 208
160

TORONTO

Sales
Price Price. WeeIl

Mar. Mar, Ill ended
1913 1918 MarT'

Ask Bd. Ask d.

218
2
206 ....

219

198
...208

...207

.... 203

2417

21
.... 207

10 ....

1,0 140 0 Nt Trust Ca., Ltd..)) Io 220...20
1,m ,0 0 Tort.Gen.Trusts Cor.. 10 iù17 131849

1,000 50 100 Union Trust.............iS 17 1 80 178 ( 7

*i81.9 . ..9.000 9,000 ,..
4,00M 4.0001 ION0
2,00() 2,000 ...3m 31

Can. Per. Mtge. Cor..
Can. Ldt. & N. Invt ..
Cen. Can. L & Sav...
Col. Invest & Loan ..
Dom. Sav. & lnv. Sc...
Ot. West Perm. .
Ham. Prov. & L. Se....-
Huron & Brie L. & S..
Huron & Erie 20% pd..
ltp. L. & 1. Co., Ltd...ý
Landed B. & Loan .
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd ....
Mont. Loan & Mtge. (2)
Ont. L. & Deh. Lon...
Ont. Loan 20 % Pd ..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savinga ...
Real Eqtate Loan ..

rransportatteis
Brazilian 'F. L. & P ..

I. .. .. pref.
Can. Pacifie Railway.. -
C. P.R. New......
DetroÎt United Ry
Duluth S.S. & A.

Duluth Super'r. ... crnm.
Halifax Electrlc (4.. ..
Havait. Blec..pref

Illinois Traction.. pref.
Max. Tram ........
Mex. N.W. Rly .
Min.St. P.,& S.SI:..

Il pref.Monterey...pref.
Mont. Street Rly ..
Montreal Tram.. com.
Montrent Tram. deb...
Niagara Navigation..
Nortiiera Navigation..
North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico Rly ...
Quebec R. L. H. & P..
,Rich. & Ont ..
St. Lawr. & C. Nav....
Toeledo Rly,.........
Toronto Ry .....
TrI, City R. & L. .. pref.
Twin City Rly. . . coin.
West tndias Bloc. (9)....
Winnipeg Bloc. ..

Tel., Uighf.
Teleli'., Power

Bell 'Felephone...
Bell Telephone Rights.
Censumners Gas...
Dont. Telegr ....
Kamîlnistiquia ....
London Blectrîie...
Machay ...... comt.

Mex. L. & P. Co. ..

Mont. Teits-.........
Mont. L. H. li P ..
Mont. P. & Shaw. Rt.
Ottawa. L. & P...
Shaw. W. & P. ...
Shaw flew.
Tir. Blire. Llght.
West Kootenay,...com.

184
159 138

7.5
76

...194

140

16
15

196 ..

... 2101

... 120

175 168

140
.200
...106

::::::q

..7...... ....

80... 1.. .. 9lo

... ... ....

.70.... .....

50..... .... ...

20.... 110

iié* ii* ti; ùa
10.....ie

14Ë

i96 196
lit 1064

150 ..

636e
.. 77

196 ..

16....

134
220 210

.209

... 5 122

...1514

...140

106

65 ....

1 13 Il

711

10

137J 65
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ORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
___________TORON

ladutilaIm..lirce Price

>1912 1913

Pscer (A.pef Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

O B.,C. PaCkers .... cam-I w 7i ü B u r t . P . N . c or.. . . <ý I l o lu i 'u . 0 «U - - -. .pref. 7 .. Ï 11îoCanada Bread................> .9
ICa n. Car........... 1...

169t C arada Cernent*.... ...... 27f, 28
lu10lC n Cernent .ref;. 8i mi 93i ..
1.5 c.an. Cotton .................. -......

is - .. pref . - 6 .- .. .. .
Il 00can. Con. Rubber.- - 4 ... .... ..

400........... ... pref. 7........
e10CnConverters . 4..........

I >Cýa. (3en. 11<Ictric .... 711 115 1141iiiii

lf
1 

ÇCan. Loco. cm 61.3 3i
Zo pref. 7 8 i j 91J

IW c. Machinery ....... ........ M .

t 0Can. Sait...........8.... 110 l2u 11
A 100City Ds<rY . com '2 à.. 3.) )
Yp Ion . ... pref. 7.......100 91J
lm 1~Cmw' Nst Ps . ý--.

,.Di.. Plmnt Glass ..... ..... *.... . ..... *ig8 1100 Dominion Canners<71, 6 .6 2 7
.1 100U .1 ý pref.-l 7 494 .. 10<i4

gI Dom. 1. & . Co... pref 7 10.5 1031 1924 -
rjW Dam. Coal Co. .. pref. 7 ....

P... DmPark.....
Dom. Steel Corp'n. 4 .. àg si
D()Iom. Textile. m 6....... o,61-... ....

M4 ,(I- . ... Pref. 7 .... .
W ( E-Can. P. & p .. ............

utBlmPlec, Dev.of On. Pre. .. 77 .. 85
50 43 oodWvins co........ ..........
5ù o odwin ... pref. 7........

W l suteMirc.CO........... . ..

50.<ref -

LaeSuperlflr»«. 30
10L.aurentl'z Parler- i8

14>0 pref 7

Mý IIacDonald Ca--. ....... ....T M pi, Leaf Miing . 6 9
X) P-LY974197

'b 0Monarcti...cornm8
.. pref T

)( Montr'e.lCton t
1 mi ~pref. 7 ..... .. ..

),m.N S. Stedl& coas.... 6 .. j .... 80
10 ()ý 1 « pref. 8 ....

e »,Oeivý* lePour.-ý........ 8 128 125 ...

00,.prcf. 7 ..1 . 1 24
Rus0 l M.) acfc u.... ........ 14 10 390 ....

501 00, - - - .pre. 7 ... Ri ff ..
DOase lW 364M d ..... 6 .... ... . 8

5 ISPe an .. iver... coin 445 39 6 7

*rA o e s -: ' 1 .t6 170 ...

»I10ewinr Witl...s.....

bioigs.ý.........
1 Crowf Reaeý...

1a 31<4t5w..........

SBeil Tel.............
Black Lake......
Canada Bread.
ia.Car. Pdy.

a.Col. Cotton .
CatI. Con . Rubber.:
Cn ottons ....

0 a.Conv...........
aC.Oô..Fai.......

C.N.R. W. R.
C 1m1 Cable.........

=Do InIon Cannera ....
,.fl Mi ...........

0DOM. oon....

1.-7â0
318 ....
3ff0 m1

..775
65

8m 810
400 ..
296 285
20080m

TO MONTREAL

Price Weeký Price 1Price 1Price lWee<
Mar. 13 ended; Mar. 14, %ar. 6 Mar. 13 endre

1913 Mari3, 1912 iilI 93llrl

Ask Bd. Ask Wd. Ask idý Ask Bd,'

..4 .. 7e81 sf

111

o2 ... d 3

70

1026 -- . 105 loti

â2 0i57* 561

>..........

.. 100
.. .......... 100

d13,51 131

.1440 I7l

... 80 .... 30 ..

...124

39< .... .

75 524

.0 ..... . .

18. 20 . ..

97 w!3 ...

2.... 76.

16 ... ....

86f. 7 165j .. ..

et ..... .. .
78d1ô

826 84)0

373

910 80

41i

13 107

113

lai 861

103 102

112

8380

5.00

... 133

216 212

788..

1031

120

67 64i

8e5... .... ..
160... .... ..
7.... .... ....

....104 103 toi
......... ... .

.100 9901.... .l17 
1

.86 4 j

..... M 85..9
....0100 1481 wnt

.. . .. .. . .

ii

lot

24J 27 15§9
lIti 91 W i2

4K) 8 .....

137

..103 920

loi ili

1801

ou Q8O
loi lo80

COP4TIN#Ugo ON PAGE s88

VANCOU VER STOCK EXCH'Gk

Cap, in! 1c
thou'd, 21cb. 27 Mar. 7

- - > <TI 193 iS
Auth-
orized M Bd. Asi Bd. Ask.

S 2,<1< i Abera in. 0<........2 ..

2.0>IAlberta Cal I..............2..

2100 I ntrrnâtianaI Ci. . 6. 134 2 à 3$
1,0.2 artland Canai... 1'24 21

10<IStewvart Mning.................0
25019) Western Coal ... 125 165 UNI-0
14 lU Van. 1)ev. Ca. ..... *....1Il" - 1100

7.- 1(1< Burton Saw.............100
5,0 M)0 D-mînuan Trust -. , 1'231 1212 1111
5.14* 10 W(r.t\es.t Perm. b.ýiI 24 ) Il.,'6,'2
5401 1 Iuet........ .3 49i ù 33 3

u.000I1 Vaýn. Nan. Co.i 4 .. 10.. 2
],M9I 014 . C. Tel_ .. com. 8 fils 19 .

À,0) 10 BH l C. Tel.-... pref. 6 95. ... .... ..

UNLISTRO

1,I1W1 1,K1

19.0'w 104x

6,000s 1

1,0 7 I-"x

Stew.rt Land
1 .C. Pac. Com

BI.ý Per. Ln. là).
B. C. Trust.-
National Finance

.',a rth. Crown 13'k 1Cruwn Cert ...
Narthrn Cert,..

1'clcCast pire.

RfileLin.

Arn C anp. O...

Ar olan'rd0e
R.-. Carîi. ..

Stadadl...-....

B-. crptr..

1 7j 10

141125 -. 139

10 ... 125 105 125

6 1 1 106

I4u . 17 1 6
19 3) 1 

1 . . 6

4 ... .. .
30 0

.380

.83.... 2

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Pcb. 28

SBd. ARI'

Arn. Clan. Oit........... ....
B.C. Welning CO.............
Cam. N. West 0<1........i

Can.P. llafB.C.......10
Miaricmpa Oh........

CilCool ac CI. .... ......
C ruW'a Neatct Coa....-..74

Nie. Val. C. & C7......
Royal Collierlea.......3
West, r coai & C-. .-
B. C. pack, r5Com. 6% 4 15
ilalfour Patents.......5
C. N. il. Flaherie$. 6%2
Canl. ,gt,S.Lbr.C . .... ......3

Cap ital Furn Co-...... ..... 4
ClW.P. & P. Co. .-...... ..

Nrts Sh. lronw'k .... ......
s.~~~ ~~ S....raflr ,.

Vic..PhoemniZ Brewi111% 1 10..
13.C7 Urm. Lai 94% 1825
Domno T0rust SIX 120 .

Gt, West erm. (a> 9%x 123
Paciflc Loan.ý-----10% .
Stewart Land.....3..
la1. lovent Ca.....
B. C- Copper.US
Ca n. can4. S. R
Granby. ... ...... I 5.6
Coronatôti CaId . 85 90
Kootenay Goid.... .-.
Lucky .Jim, Zintc. -2 -1l
NuUeOOd
Ranibet Carlboo.. 74 7
standard Lead. W0% 130 155
san Juan 4f g. Co......
van. Naldea M. Co.......
Glacier Creek ..... .....
portland Canai 
Red Ciiff......... .. 8
Stewart M. &D......

kolakno <lId.... ........
Snowstorm ....... ... 0 4.6
Slocan star..............560
American Marconi .:: 6
Canadian Marconi .. 31 ....
Vie. Steatn La'dry.....
Albion Trust ............ ....

Mar. 8
1913

Bd. Agit

... 7

35 t
1520

4
* 21

3
4

200
125
120

56 58
85 96

10 12
31
647

2 3
7

42* 47

5 6

304

15, 1913.

- 1 î«

Cap. Inlthuds

Author

1.090l

500

6,0001
2.000

2.500I

11000

10
3.00

7.W

....... ...
1
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN L.ONDON
Dos, Pry muas PrGeverstmnî ues Pel

Canada, 1913,............4 101
D)itto. 190914......
Ditto, 1938 .. ......... 3 85
Ditto, 1947............ 2f 72
Dîtto, Can. Pac. L.O.stck 34 "
Dittu, 1930-0 stock ... 9>2
Ditto, 1914.19 ... St #

PROVINCIAL
Alberta, 1938............... 4 95

Ditto, 1922 ....... ....... . 95
British COlumbia, 1917...d 100

Ditto. 1941l............3 80Manitoba, 1923.........5 101
Ditto. 193............ :: 97
Ditto, 1947............... 4 (16
DittO, 1949 ......... ...... 4 96
Ditto, 1938.............. 4 96New Brunswic, 194..4 96Nova Scotia, 1942.......... si 8
Ditto, 1949....-............ 76
Ditto. 1954.,..............86

Ontario, 1946, .... 89
Ditto, 1947 ...... 96Quebec. 1919 ........ 44 100
Ditto, 1928 .....
Ditto. 1934 ... ..............9

Sasktchean 19937 .... ~ 49
Ditto. 1951 stock 49

Burnaby, 1950 ............ G4
Calgary, 193040 ...... 41 96

D tto, 192837 ..... .......4J 97EdMonton, 1915-47 ... «.,.....6' 101
Ditt. 1917.29.49.... ......4-94
DittO, 19184*30 .... 49
Ditto, 1932 ..,..... 4 97

Fort William. 1925.4... à 93
Hlailton, 1934.-.........4 92J

Ditto. 1990-40. ý..........4 92
Maisonneuve, 1949 .... .....4d P6
Moncton, 1925 ...........4 9,
MBontres,, Permanent b tk 3 73

Ditto, 1932 .............. 4 94
Dîtto. 1933 .........
Ditto. 1942.. :....::: : 3t 87
Ditto, :ý948.30........... 4 e5
Ditto (st.tLouis').. ,:: 49

Moose Jaw, 1956.,. 92New Westminster, 1::1k.:::: s
North Vancouver. 1931.2 41 ..

Ditto 1961 ............. 7
Ottawa. 1913 .......... 44 9j'
Ditto, 1928.4o6........4 97

Point Grey, 1930l.11.....$9
Port Arthurg4,J 49 93'
Quebec, l914.18. , 4 100

Dîtto. 15.... .. 4 95
Di~tte. 1961 ............. i8riu 96............... 4 96Regina 1923-38........ ô 0.
Ditto, 15.... .. 4j bi

St. Cntherîne's, 1926 .4 95
St. John. N.B..i93*......4 93
.Dltt, 1946-61 ..... .. .... 4 W0

Saskatoon 193...... .. 5 01
Dîtto. 1940ý...........4 94
Ditto, 1941-51 .. 41 W
Ditto, 1941-61 ............

Sherbrooke 1933.......4J 95
South Vancouver, 4931.
Toronto, 9î9.2o....... .. 5 pli

bîltto, 92-28 .......... 4 94
Ditto, 1912-21.,.......4 e4
Ditto, 1929 .....--... .....34 $7
Ditto, 19.44-...._.......4 92
Ditto.193il...... ...... 4 91

Vancouer 191.....4 93
Ditta, 12......4 91
Ditto, ..2~4............ 4 91I
DiIto, 1947 49... »........4 91
flittO, 19012.....4 X1,Victoria l1920. 60._ .......... 191
Ditto, 1962 ....-.......... 4 90

Westmount 1994,,... ....... 4 M
Winnipeg. 1914 .......... ~ 5 00

Ditto. 1936......... 4 94
bitta, 1940 ..............4 1D
bitto, 1940460.......4 92

ice,
î.27 Baliroade

Alberta and Ot. Waterways
5% mort. bonds ......

Alberta Railway, 81010.. .
Algoma Central 5% bonds.
Algona Cen. Term'Is,5% bols.
Algoma Eastern 6% Bonds.
Atlantic & N. -W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. si St. Law., 6% sh*res
Buffalo SI L. Huron, 1 st mor.

5%4% bois.....
Ditto, 2nd mor. 534% bonds
Ditto. ord. shares. £10. .

Caig. SI Edm'n. 4% deb. st'ck
Can. Atlantic, 4% bonds..
C. N., 4% <Man)guar. bonds

Do.,4% (On.D.) lstm. b'ds
Dd.. 4 deb. st'ký. ..
Do.. e% (Dom.) guar. stock
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock ..
Ditto 33%è stock ...
Ditto5% Income deb. stock
Ditto 4% lat mor. stock...
Dîtto AIlerta,34% deb. st'k

C. N. On. 3% deb. st'k. -
Do., Se4% deb. stock, 1938..
Do., 4% deb. stock. -
Ditto. 34 % debent. stock

C.N.Paeifîc,4% stock .-
Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ck

Do., 4% lat mort, bonds...
Canadian Pacific, 5% bonds..

Ditto, 4% deb. stock.
Ditto, Alkoma 5%bonds.

Dîtto, shares $100 .-Central Counties. 4% debs. .
Central Ontario, 5% îst mor.

bolnds............
Central Vermont 4% bonds..
Detroit. Grd. Hlaven, equip.

8% bonds. ý......-.... .
Ditto, mort. 6% bonds ....

Dom. Atlan. 4% lat deb. at'k
Ditto, 4% 2nd deb. stock .

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% d. -t'Ik
Edm't'n. Duo. & B.C. 4% dèb.
OlX.P.39guar. bonds .

Do., 4% 1 m.b'ds<L.Sup.br.)
Do., 4% deb. stock...
Do., 4% b'ds (B. Mountain)

G.T.P., Br'nch Lines 4%b'ds
G. Ir., 6% 2nd equip. bonds

Do., 5% deb. stock..
Do.. 4% deb. stockiý.
Do., Gt. West. 5% deb. st'k

DoN WfCn, 4% deb. st k
DoWCy&Br'e, 7% b'dso

Do , guar. stock,.
Do.. la1 t pref. stock

Do., 5%2nd pref. stock..
Do., 4% Srd Pref. stock..»
Do., ord. stock..........

G T. Junction 5%mort. bds
G.T. West'n. 4e.lst mnort.bd.

Dit, 4% dollar bonds ...
Manitoba S. West'rn, 5% bdis
Min. S.P. & S.S. marie, lat

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Dittc. Ist Cons.mort,4%bds
Ditto, 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
Ditto, 7% pref., lm00...
Dito 1omn 100....
Ditto, 47. Leased Une stk.

Nakusp & Siocan. 4% bonds.
New Bruns., lst mt. 5% bds.

Ditto. 4% deb. stock.
Ont. & Que., 5% deb. stock. .

Ditto. shares, $100 6%,.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4%

deb. stock....... .....
Q. & L. St.J.. 4% deb. stk...
Que. Central, 34% deb. stock

Dîtto, ord. stock ....
St. John & Quebec 5% db. st.
St. Lawrence a Ottawa, 4%

bonds ..............
Shuswap &Okanagon 4%b bsTemiscouata 5% Pr, lien bds

Ditto. commîitee certs. ...

GOVvreRmNMENT FINANCE UNLANI!

PUBLIC DEBT

Payable in Canada.-. .........
Payable in Ëngland ...... "....
Bank CireuI'n Redemp. Ftind.
Dominion Notes .............

qaig Banks.............
TIrup+ Punds ................ ..
MWscel. asnd Banking Accounits..

Debt ...........
AlsTS-

Investm.lnts-Sinklng Punds ..
Dther Investoients ............
Provinec .4 coOunts .............
Miscel and Banking Accounts ..

TotAl Assete ..............

Total1(Net Debt to lst Jan ..
Trot, 1 Net Debt to 28th Feb. ....

lois

4,769,M3 P5
258,M49.8331 07

â.251,l36 21
113,602.030 P0
.55,664.197 211
9,618,221 .99

11.920.486 047
26.194.575 71

48.,913,323 21

13,8901 i1

2,96.M8 77
121,695,479 Il

304,127,52,5 131
3M .308,436 20~

Ino-reass of Debt ........ ..M io 7

Ra.VaxU AND1 Bio.sNusUs oN AC.
__oUaiT OF CONSOLIDATIm FuO

C.1atoros ................... »
Excise. ý.....................
Post Office ....................
Public Works, Raislways & Canais

Total ...... ..............

Total to 28ti
PFeb. 1913

0 cîs,
102,737,401 Ui
19.575,562 f>7
10),L92,507 14

1234 137 4
5.1.1788

BxpsaoITRra..... ...... ........ f399

EXPENDITURE ON C~APITAL

Publie Works, Railways & Canais. 22,697.066 5(
Railway Subsidis ........... ... 920:207 3ý

Totl...............~.lî793 -a.Loa

Price
Pcb. 21

107 109
99 ito

96 98
96 ge

109 Ili
142 144

129 132
129 132
12j 121
J7 bi9
90 92
95 97
95 97
JO0 92
M8 sO
99 loi
94 96
94 96
869go
lm0 102
95 97
87 89
87 80
84 87
87 89
86 S&1
95 117
88 PO
95 87

101 103fl
994 îioj~

109 Ili
974 98e

235e .16j
90 112

192 loi
91 93

108 lit
107 110
97 (9
95 97
89 91i
88 90
76 78
90 9w
9.1 !î3
90 9'-
90 2
90 91.

106 108
118 le0
M5 95

115 117
94 96

122 127
s91 8.41
105j 1064
lot) 10 1
57& 571
288 299

102 104
90 92
91 93
Ili 113

9si lo0i
911 100
97 99

145 150
138 140
M888
93 95
107 109
97 99
122 124
142 115

90 92
96 88
143 85
107 109

94 96

95 U17
96 98
99 lui
32 36

Trono Orey & Bruce,4%bds
Wbt s& Yukon, sh., £10

Ditto, 5% lat mort. deb. stk
Ditto. 6% deben...

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Banlts
Bank of Brit. North Amn.. £50
Can. Bk. of Commerce. $50..

Land Compaules
Alberta Land, 5% stock..
Brit. Amnerican Land, A, £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands. £1...

Ditto. 6% deb. stock ...
Calgary' & Edmonton Ldi., las.
Canada Company', £1...
Can. North-West Land. $i..
Cati. Dom. Dev. prf. 1216 pd..
Can. City SI Town Properties

pref. 1216.... ........ '
Can. North. Prairie Lands, 85
Canadian Wheat, £1 .
City' Estates of Can. 6% pref.
Hudson's Bay,. £1 ....Ditto, 5% pref. £5.
Investirent of Cao. ord. st'k.

Ditto. 4% pref. stock..
Ditto, 4Y4% deb. stock.. -'Land Corp. of Canada, £1..

Manitoba & N.W., £1.».
North Coast Land, 5...

Ditto 5% deba ...........
N. Sask. Land 8% Bonds..
Scot'sb Ont. Land £3, £2 pif.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. stk.
Soutlern Alberta Land, £1..

Ditto, 5% deb. stock ...
West. Can. Invest.5% pref. 21
Western Canada Land, £1

Ditto. 5% deb. stock. ..

Loan 7 omnpanîies.
Anglo-Canadian Finance, lO/.
British Cao, Trust, £s..

Br .. 4l% pref. £-5
lit. Emp. Tr'st, pref. ord.£l

Can. & American Mort., £10.
Ditto. ditto. £2 paid .
Ditto.44% pref. £10.
Ditto. 4% deb. stock.

Can. & Pm ple loves. Ord. st'k
Do.. 5% pref, stock...

L'dn&B N. Arn. Co.ord. st'k
Ditto, 4%4 pref. stock .

N. Brit. Cao. lnves.,£5, £2pd
N. of Scot. Cao. Mortgage.

£10, £2 pd ...........
Ditto. 4% deb. stock ..

Trust & Ln. of Can., £20,£5 pd
Ditto. do.. £3 paid ....
Ditto, do.. £1 paid. .
Ditto, do., 4% deb. stock..

muîslng cosapanife.
Casey Cobalt, £1 ... ......
Cobalt Town Site Silver, £1
Hollinger, 85 ...... ........
Kerr Lake, $5..».....
La Rose........
Le Roi N io. 2, .....
North Ont. ltxoloratîon..£

mnIeel.laseois <Io*».
Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. £1.

Ditto. pref.,.....
Aigoma Steel 54bods
Ames-Holden-McCready, 6%

Bonds< ............
Asbestos and Asbestîc, £10.
Beld'g, Paul & C'tic'li 5% dbs
Bell Teleplione .5% Bonds ý...1
B.Col.Electric Ry.,4i% dlebs. i

Do. 41% Perp.consdeb, stk,
DO,Vanc'v'rPow'r.4*%d'bs 1
Ditt:o. 5% pref. ord. stock . 1
Ditto,def. ord. stock... 1
Ditto. 5% oref. stock.I .

Brit. Col. Tel. 44% deb. stock
Calgary Power $1[J0

Ditto, 5% bonds.



THE MONETARY TIMlES

TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES

MONTH OF1 N

COUNTRIES

Ininorts Exports

Brittsh Embire.

gdorn........... .................. 10M37,419
21,410

547

$
2:1,441.73.3

137.391
71 .353

5579

t~ indis .......... ............. >76 2,21
Lla....................... ..... 8.3 5,3

and ras............................. ...... 1,e5
7r.tl ide s............. ........ ..... 1ix,, 274ý 412,894

.oes i)................. .. ...... .... A00 5,104
.. ....... .... . ..... 6.81 1-,-

and ........... ... ............ 4.1 11,13
tlah Colonies_.... ....... ... .............. ,2
~British Empire.... .................... 11,935,424 _25,805,9894

Fo'eig", Coulî ries.41,6 8,79

Unay82,575 2,V77
.......... .. 461,141 158,198

s.I*lte....... .......................... 8,M8
_- .............. . 66,151 w:0633

.....20 18,448
8307 26,447

2,423 75,558
Iodlcs.................... ... «« ...... 21 1,080
Ind1es............................. 144,891 3.847

.........--...... ......... .... 508
... .. .. .. . ... .. .. 1,211~~1,15,310 83,393

fia .. ...................... ........ ......... 18,355
let Indles........................... ...... .... 778

81.18 185,113
......... 18,3111 ....-

........... ..... 18 S,408 1310,281,
............ .... 1,b98 51.439

...> ........... ....... 218,146 101,1499i
.......2,784

29.494 47,85 k
t'd «tII >lerreM* 52 16,388ý

..... ... 4,719
1luIas-.......................... 1,331) 2,61 3

... .. .. .. .. .... .. 35,477 22,460
sUrira ý.............. ..... ........... .... ..... 1,2

*..............................21
..... 345,359

- - . ........ ... 1.172
... .......... .......

....... 342,512* 3.111
....... ..... ......8",658 9,571

an ...... 7,111,M
133,1149 1.70')

36,281.716 10,782,1
%ka .....14,8m5 48.091

ýOorba ... .....3,010 2,0
1 . .. .. .. . . .. .... . ... .. .

la ý.............. ..... .......... 740,)
,iin owaltries........... ...... ..... _ .1.8i4 1.9

:*a1s, foreign cauntries ............. 41.207.18 1349,9
53.142.617 -M,015,783

and Totals ........ ................ 9.5,0

IXEMH11IIR

110

,10,

1410l:

ERIHT MONToS END1011 NOVnMOU.R

1911

Imports FExvOoti

381,34 1011831 2, 7 2 '5
48.7.t: 143 '275.211

24,838î 3,156,987 170,S2a
3à.771 2.633,173 314,29)2

303,592 4,96,13 2,54.71
12,987 I .311 47,S71
4.M5 88 Il 2701

816c 1,s79 1,1

1, 2(X 1 ,17 65
2P'750,25 89,5),65 12,41 1

501,58 1 214,471

490, 2 2

1,072 4.194
105,141 172,747

4,831
3,42 1,248

1.471,767 8,254

1.771
1.413401 t3,270

207 m ...6..
9,5m6 238

688

136.021 23,547
280,054 160,111

'44"'ý Àl'» 1.942_)

72.7791 8.0

51 1S 975FA

5621 f.115
45.8059 .2,&

S,1,16 3 05

36.1M 6134

57,M3 _' UL30

2.786'1 ,1.0
6i24,578ý 385,9I
173,349 7',339

60,22 1,,271* ,88

76.15 .9

4,4731 3,6
11,743 6,1
29,8 2.4

7,634 L8IS 1,47.57

7,22.0 ,4.9

167,401 17.u3'2

7 ke,60 9 174,799

8 ,708 V12,104~212,267 422-141J

1W7,136 10,8.37
6L1.5I2 4.000

361 43,2
166.753 63,713

S7541 7X10
2428 578,40N2

sI90,6212 17,706

911" ri 75.f674
21146 110. 15l9

1,977.753ý 13.95ý4
3M5.101 8,67ý5

23.15. 9561 76,68I8

217,416 9581

57,1,4.32

91,26,85 1 ,3 1mi

12JM,782 3 2.39,9105

15)7 2,9 27! Il.1 2,2M4

132 72,3691

191 21, 1,2
1.710,173 13,

71,17S 1767
1 10,5 ,,47

26,9 2,2 847.W

32.0371 1, 869

1.73, 7 18

16,9808 6,4

495,11151 ,710
'21 , 1 2 1 17,17 962 q3

7148 53,>U1

3,44885 27667
420M1 ...

38,1 f485
1.10, 97 1,7,8

:1,6103,8 2 37,73

422.898 65,68

2137112 1K5 17
11'1404 45W

8713.11

,t1o Grain in Store at Terminal Elevators and ut Public Elevuators ln the Est, and AI lout
euï ndna Feb. 21. 1918 WIieRt _ qats 3re ___Pa oil

B3uhels Busiiels Builiel, Bushls Ilihel
.. ....... ....... ...... 2 346,175, 808,709 11,7544 4 4,12(X0,260

859 ........ ..... 519 13,70 0,01286w ,23,8
g~.ase ~................................158.14 - 46i2,7!47 217,1M0 325 5782,8.6

q~,Ull <o........................41U,302 Il13.40 4741 1) 110,871
Ter.minal 1leviitof Cc....................7 80 5,97 ý21,2 17 G45 ,1 7
Muirbefld.................

ï,707>5-12 1,6 e12 ...,...
SGrain Co.ý........................04,817 83461 1744.2'Il 1,87!),7901

w part ArtbUr Elevator Co.................,474,701 1,1.4 533.971 M013 'i'879
& Co .. ... ..................... 210728 11 7 50.,714 2i7,322 .510,421

geal u ..-- .. ..... .......... 7,156,640 1.4,51l1 4112,51 1,22 1,17 59, 9 7

lilal elevators.. ...... ....................

~,deeti ElevatOrO Ca....... ............
3 .ator CO............................

......... ..... ...... .......

..........oratonC....... .............
.........Co ................ .........

................ ...............

Slvto o................ ...... .......
hg-Co........... ...........
..................... . . . . . . .

No.B. ......................... _-........

ala. ............. .... ...............

id eIvatorsB...........................

HA11-.1..1. .8ý 11,118
I5 254,ý176 9,6 499,8 I43

47 2. 787 37,0.............1420104,!rl8

12.6 19.104 141,77n
49.2,68 2ZM,19 34,.420 lI23.417

21,0578.511 2,110 .....7

.........86. .... +1,0>750

19.794 911.4r5 33,448 31.6 606,
90A457 95.1 "629,466

9.714 19,777 .6,725 579.752

3.022,701 3.14à,677 401,.0M --m,069683,8

23,11.868 8133,478 1 2,CM,6.529 1 1.463.412 114 1(81 -mi 11

bushels. & tCorn. 12,200 bualiela.

15, 1913.



TUE KORETAXY TIXES

BOND NOTES

Victoria has three million three hundred and ninety.five
thousand dollars' worth of long-term bouus that will be
directly ready for the market, stated Alderman Cuîhbert,
late chairman of the City finance committee, in a recent in-
terview. In addition there are some eighty or ninety local
improvernent bonds which will total about $i, îoo,ooo, mak.
ing a total amount of bonds available of $4.500.000.

Now as to the disposition of these funds, one million will
remain on deposit in the bank to bie maintained there at a
fair rate of interest for the relirement of the treasury bills
which become due in October next. Then there is also the
following amount 10 bie disposed of for works'in this year:
$65o,ooo for sewers (apart from the amaount already expend-
ed lasi year, chargeable to this account> ; $625,000, Sooke
Lake; $5o,oo>o for waterworks; $22 5,000 for jubilee Hos-
pitl; $290,000 for schools; $85,ooo, for the jail; making a
total Of $ 1,975,000.

Now, while we shail realize someîhing like $s,ooo,ooo
fro0m the sale of the local improvement bonds we are now
ready 10 put on the market, and whicb will reduce the float-

ing Iiability by so much, yet it WiII take fx
years to get down to some businesslike prol
vhile a portion of the $z,soo,ooo will go tc
ury bils and a portion to reduce the overdra.
lioni will be used in closing tp some of thei
and îl is a question if the overdraft cani b
much.

The council will, be in a position to
which cornes in from the sale of the prese,
ments debentures t0 cornplete works in haid,
are complet(-d there is at least a million dIo
flot have to br paid out, and whlch wiIl re<
debt bv one-third of îls present size.,

Four offers were received for the $48,33
Alta., debentures. The award was mad, t(
Briggs and Slavton, of Toledo. Ohia Th,
from Messrs. Wood, Gundv and Company,
ial Bank of Canada, and the Western Securi1Five Toronto bond houses bid for the
cent. 30-year good road debentures of Peel
As previously noted, the o'ffer of Messrs. C.
Company was accepted.

STOCý,_KS AND BONDS-CNTINUED FROMI PAC,

à onds
O (Continued) Î

Dom. Iron & Steel ..
Dom. Textile a ....

d .
B. Canada P. &. P
Elec. Dev. of ont..:
Halifax Ient ......
Havana Bient.1-
Intercolunial Coal ...
Kamînist.quîe
Keewatin Imlour Mis..Laike of Woods Mill
Laurentide Ppr.
Mex. Rien. Lgt

Mx. L. & P .........
Mont. L. H. & P ...
Mont. St. Ry._...
Montresi Tram...
Mont. Wareh'n..
'N. S. Steel & Coal.
Ogilvie Milling.
Oghlvie Milling aR.
Ontario Loan....
Penmans ..........
Porto Rino......
Pric, Brou. Ltd.
Quebec RIF. L. H. &P.
Rich. & Ont. Nav..
Rio. de Janeiro ....
Rio. 2nd Mtg. 
Sao Paulo ...........
Sherwln Wlim.
Spanish River .. «..
St. John lily......
Steel of Cen_....
Tor. York Red'l...
WeitCan. Power..
West India Iect ..
West l<ooteny ...
Windsor ilotel .. _
Winnipeg Rient. lily...

TORONTO

Sales
Price Prive Pri'e Week Pf'1eMar. 14 Mar. 6 Mar. 13 ended Mar. 14
1912 11913 1913 ýMarl3 1912

Asir Bd4Ask B3d.IAsk Bd.

93

102 ..

.... 1908.... 108.

.... 8l091...

951...

100

9101

MONTREAL

Sle
Pie Price We=

Ma.6Mar. 3 ended.113 1913 MarlI
Asak Bd.lAsk Bd.lAss Bd.

Dit 91)4

97
..97

10 ... 97

104

...110
Dai....

100 99

lo1 01

100.9

DL 90

..0 . ....

...91Î

102 Loti
... 100

100

1003 100

si 78
m9 89
98..
..100

1001 ..

.901
86 ...

6456

100 99
96494

97
102

100 ..
102..

91à ._. 4M0 8 ÔM $ Cen. pire,.. ..._
102 100 15(Xi 2,00S 100 Canada Land,àI1001 o 10000 2

00. 2 
100 

C.p.R... - -~
1001 100 ..... .... 10Ct r.L..... ion 1,000 60 Coro. L'n & Tru5

.o.L..an Part-,
EmpireLoan...

Part11
-3W10 0 W. Li fe 55%

.... ... 2,» 100 O. West PL.&

.... .. .... 84 100 Homs In.& av',
100 ... 2

5000 NOrth Cown
****.. Crown Çert. euih

107 100 .... North. Cert.rtig
81 78 .... .. 100N.C.Mr.cO. 5P
98 97 ...... ... Nort.Mort. kp

1,0 0Northern Trust.
18...... ... ... O'd'tl Pire 40% 195 .... ... S. African Script

.... ~ 50 .. 50Ô Standard Trusts
......:':: ..... Stand, Trtu' lIeç

M0 .... 1000......ï... ... Union Bank.
6,00100 Winnipeg B'elsot,

...... 100 WPg. Landg & m.
92 100 100 wpg.Pa' t & G rS192 91 4000 . . . ......

8& 841 M0
56j :54 9700

DO yOu ne,
loi) aesman,

Ag»ent, or a Rej
.. .... Insert "Conde:

.- ... .H.. MONET.
iôô « ...... and reacb the

MONTRZEAIL STOCK EXCHANGE-uNLisTED siEcTJ

MNES

soo $,00 II Ollinger ................

Ames Holden McreadY CO..
pref

bonda
Asbestos Corp. of Canada....

pref.
honds

Bei. Paul & Corti. 811k Co...
pref.

" bonda.
Britlah Can. CaLnnera, Ltd...

bonds
Cat. .PeIt ......... ... cm.

...... ............... pref.
Cen. Light & Power,....

.... .bonds

ýCati.Venezuelan Ore. d

Domfiion Bridge Co'y ...
Billnrest Colfieries .

Price
Mer. 6

1913

1676 ..

11 Mari2

81 30

lin
21

73

Capital in

Ath usnd

Oriz'd

4,010 3,00
3,00 2.000

15 ,00 12,600
10100 101000
40,000 25,000
5,00 4,121
1.000 1.000

6M0 470
20,002 20,002
2.000 2,000
3.000 1,500
6.00 6.000
3,000 1.500
2.500 1,800
1,750 1,750
1,5Sm 1.300
1.250 1,250
5,000 5,000
U,00 4.6

5,000 3,000
8,00 2,500
11500 1,048
,500 1.048
1.000 75D

$,000 8.000
5.000 5,000
5,000 8,000

8.0m0
758

450

753.

10:000

1,96S
1,00

750

3.50m

£1.000

2.6m0

3008

1.0%0


